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Speaker Kadigan: o'he nouse skall cowe lo orGer. The Hoqse shall

coae to order. The Heabers s:all be in their c:airs. Qe

shall be 1ed today in prayer by Eakbi Israel Zoberaan of

Temple Berith Scboloa in springfield. Eabbi Zoberaan is a

guest of :epresentative Hicbael curran. gould the guests

in the gallery please rise to join us in the invocation?n

Babbi Zoberœan: 'lGod of a gonderous qniversee dear Legislatorse

on this day facing a deaanding agenda of politicale social

and econozic concerns let us pause to reflect on our

all-inspiring planet. Earth: a unigue habitation and...

strength aud coqrage. àt this season of spring in our

beloved Springfielde witnessing the renewal of nature. /ay

ve be toucàed by its grandare and its guiding aaster. :ay

we become God's coworkers sustaining and enhancing his gift

unto us as ge say aaen.o

Speaker Hadiganz ''we shall be 1ed in tNe Pledge of âllegiance by

Aopresentakive gopp.'l

Ropp et alI ''I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of tbe nnite; States

of âkerica and to the Republic for which it stands, one

Nation under Gode indivisible. git: liberty and justice for

a1l.'d

speaker iadiganl l:oll Call for âttendance. àre there any

excused absences? Eepresentative Greiman./

Greiman: œTbank youe :r. speaker. Eepresentative Christensen

should be excused by reason of illness today. Tkank youy

Sir./

speaker 'adigan: '':r. Greiman, eould #ou go to Kr. Càristensen's

desk, rezove the key fro/ his Foking switc: and put fhat

key in the drawer.'l

Greiman: ''%e have done that already. Sir.''

Speaker Kadigan: Nkell thenv be's already recorded as voting

'present'. :r. Clerk. dump this Roll call. hr. clerkv
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Boll Call for âttendance. :r. Greinane are there any

excused absences?''

Greiman: HYes, thank you: 8r. Speaker. Eepresentative

Càriskensen is to be ekcused today. zepresentative KcGann

vil1 be excused, and I wish tbe record would appropriately

reflect that. Sir.''

Speaker Kadigan: llànde :r. Greizan. woald you go to those desks

and aake sure that those keys are removed and placed in t:e

drager?el

Greiaan: llndeed.''

Speaker Nadigan: 'Iqr. Vinsony are tàere aRy excused absences?o

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Oblinger.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'ldr. Vinsone vould you go to nepresentative

Obliageres desk and remove +he key frop her voting svitch

and put that key 1n the draver?''

Vinsonz I'%e are concerned enoqgh about those tkings that it's

already been done. :r. speakere on tàis sideo/

Speaàer 'adiganl Ngelle :r. Vinson: veere very fortunate to have

you vith us in this Body. #ou are a pillar of...@

Vinsonz NThere are days ve feel the same vay about you. :r.

Speaker.n

Speaker Hadigan: I'Iou're a pillar of integrity. and I only hope

the people of your district realize how iaportant ;ou are.

dr. Clerke take the record. There are 108 dezbers

responding to the zttendance 2o1l Call. There is a quorum

present. :r. Clerke do yoq have any kusiness? Qe s:all go

to the point on the Calendar where ke epded on Friday. ;r.

Vinson, œay I have your attention. The Calendar given to

Me by the Clerk indicates tbat the last :tll calied on

Friday was on the Order of tbe Sbort nebate calendare

Second zeading. It.s now on page six of the Ealendar and

that it vas Bouse Bill 1960. So tbat the next Bill to be

called will be 1972 on page six of t:e Calendar. Nowg in
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light of you reputationg your àonesty and integrity. vould

you confirm'tkat I a? correct? ;r. Vinson./

Vinson: 'I9elle I can't confir? tbate becaqse I understood that

therq was suppose to be a notation t:at says next Bill at

that point on the calendarol'

Speaker Hadiganz lThere is right here on the Calendar.'l

Vànson: ''But if the âssistant Clerke of the zssistant Clerk vould

confirn that. then I gould confira thatol

speaker qadigan: Ilâlright: :r. teone. is that correct? Ee nods

assent-n

Vinson: *Go ahead then.?

speaker Kadiganz lThank you. Page siz of the Calendar. nouse

Bills second Eeadinge Short Debatee House Bill 1972. Hr.

Bastert. do you vish to call your :àll2 hr. clerke read

tbe Bil1.''

clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Bill 1972. a gill for an âct in reàation to

the Department of Transportation. Tbis 5il1 bas been read

a second time previousll. âaendments #1, 2 and 3 vere

adopted./

Speaker Hadigan: O'r. Clerk. vere tbere any Cowmittee

âwendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: Râmendwents 1y 2 and 3 vere adopted previously.'t

speaker 'adiganz Ilzre there any Kotions relative to tbose

zmendments?''

clerk O'Brienz lNo dotions filed.n

speaker Hadigan: pâre tbere any floor âmend:e:ts?l

Clerk o'srien; 'feloor Amendmeat #%. 'cpikee amends :ouse Bill

1972 as amended and so fortb.R

Speaker hadigan: wdr. culAerton. are yoq prepared to offer the

âxendaent? Is dr. 'cpike in tbe chamber? Kr. clerky could

you read t:at âpendment?o

clerk O'Brienz ''â/endment #q, Kcpike. aaends nouse Bill 1972 as

aaended by deleting Article IX and inserting in lieu 1
. 1
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following: ârticle I:, section 9-1 and so

forth.p

Speaker Kadfganz l:r. Hcpike.''

'cpike: lThank youe Kr. Speaker. I withdraw âmendment #%.*

Speaker Kadiganz Nâwendment #R is vithdrawn. âre there further

âmendments?l

Clerk olBrien: l'loor àmendment #5: slape: awends House 3i1l 1972

as alended in the title.'l

speaker Hadigan: lKr. Slape.'l

Slape: œThank you. Kr. Speakery Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

nouse. AmendKent #5 to Bouse Bill 1972 authorizes the

Capital Development Board to give up an easezent in the

City of Karyville. Illinois. I#d ask for adoption of

Awendment #5.f'

Speaker Hadigan: '1àl1 those in favor of the Amendment say 'ayee.

all those opposed say 'no'. T:e Aaendnent is adopted. àre

tàere fnrtker âmendments?l

Cler: O'Brlen: NFloor âzendment 46y Hcpike. amenus House...'f

Speaker :adiganz ldr. 'cpike.'l

'cpàke: DThank yoqy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. Amendlent #6 is a land conve#ançe froa the Skate of

Illinois to the City of âlton. I move t:e adoption of tàe

âaendœent. I know of no opposition.œ

Speaker 'adiqanl 'lz11 those in favor of tbe âlemdzent say 'aye':

a1l tbose opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have it. The

âmendment is adopted. &re there furtàer âmend/ents?''

clerk o'Brienz /Ko further âmendmentsa/

Speaker Hadigan: lThird Peading. ând Kr. Hastert reguests leave

to keep this Bill on t:e Order of the Short Debate

Calendar. îeave is granted. House 9ill 1978. :r. Vinson,

do you wis: to call your Sill?l'

Vinson: 'lvesy Sir-/

speaker Kadiganz psr. Vinson. do yoq vish to call your Bill?H
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Vinsonl ''ïes. siro/

Speaker Kadigaù: '':r. clerke read t:e B1ll.l

Clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 1978. a Bill for an Act to a/end

sections of the Civil âdminisfrative Code of Illinois and

an âct in relation to state finance. Second aeading of tbe

Bil1. àmendment #1 was adopted in Com/itteeo/

Speaker Hadiganz elAre tbere any iotionsz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No 'otions filed-''

speaker dadiganz pâre there any eloor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz n5o 'loor âaendments.l

Speaker hadigan: 'IThirG Reading. Hoase Bill 1982. :r. Tate. Tàe

indication is the Gentleman does not gîsh to call :is Bi1l.

House Bill 200:. :r. John Dunn. :I. Elerk. read the 9i11.#'

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''House Bill 2004. a Bill for an âct to azend

sections of an âct requiring certain custodians of public

zonies to file and publish stateaents of 'heir receipts and

disburseoents tbereof. Second Qeading of the Bill. 'o

Coœmittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Hadiganz lâre there any Floor zaendaents?''

Clerk O'Erien: f'None.n

Speaker 'adigan: lThird :eading. House Bill 2008. Eepresentative

Satterthvaite. :r. Clerke read the B11l.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2008. a Bill for aa àct to azend

Sect ions of the Illinois Public âid Code. second ReaGing

of the 3ill. No Co/mittee âaendments.?

Speakêr KadigaB: ''àre there any Floor âlend/ents?''

C lerk O#Brienz lfloor âmendaent #1e Gatterthwaite, a/ends Bouse

Bill...*

Speaker sadlganz e'âepresentative sattert:vaite.e

Satterthvaitez. ''Kr. Speaàer and Keœbers of the Bousee this is a

technical âaeni/ent sqggeste; by the staff, picking up t?o

additional Sections of t:e statqte tàat aeed 'o be revised

ln the saœe *ay as the aajor porkion of the Bille and I
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move for its adoption.d'

Speaker sadigan: Hâll those in favor of tàe Aœendœent say eaye'e

all those opposed 'no#. The 'ayes: have it. The âmendment

is adopted. âre there further âmendzents?l

Clerk O'Brien: *Bo farther àeendments.'l

Speaker Kaëigan: l'hird Eeading. House Bil1 2015. :r. Giorgi.

teave is granted to keep nouse Bill 2008 on the Order of

tbe shor: Debate Calendar. Kr. Clerkz'read Eouse 8ill

2015.11

Cleck O'Brien: HHoese Bill 2015. a Bill for an âct to auend

Sqctions of an âc* in relation to Ehe rate of interest on

varioas sanitary district bonds. Second Beading of the

3ill. Bo Comaittee âmenduents.n

Speaker Kaëiganz œAre there any Collittee â*endlelts?l'

clerk O'Brienz n:o Coa*ittee Amend/ents./

speaker Hadigan: MAre there any 'loor Aaendaents?/

Clerk o'Brieaz *Kone./

Speaker 'adigan: 'IThird zeading. House Bill 20%6, :r. Hoffman.

:r. Clerk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk .o'Brienz nHosue 'ill 20:6. a Bill for an Ac* to a*end

sections of an âct in relatioq to county zoning. second

Beaiing of the Bill. No Cozaittee â*end*ents.'l

Speaker Kadigan: f'For vhat purpose does ;r. Cqllerton seek

recognition?'l

C ullerton: l#ese :r. Speakere I qnderstand Ahat the Sponsor vas

going to hold this for an Amendment being prepared by the

tBB./

speaker Kadiganz lThia 3ill shall be taken froa the rqcord.

House Bill 2059. Kr. Vinson. Do you vis: to call your

Bill? :r. Clerà, read the Bill.'I

clerk OeBrien: lRoase Bill 2059. a Bill for an âct to azend an

lct codifying the pogers and duties of the Department of

dental Health and Developmental Disabilities. Second
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zeadin: of the Bill. :0...#' .

Speaker Aadigan: I'Kr. Clerk. take... take this 9i1l oat of the

record. The Sponsor indicates that he does no* vish to

call tbe Bill at this tine. House Bill 2862, ;r. eopp. go

you wish to call your Bill? :r. clerk. read the Bi1l.''
l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 2062, a Bill for an Act to a/end the

State Property Control âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Comzittee âaendmeats.H

Speaker Kadigan: làre there any floor âwendmentaz''

Clerk O'Brienz HPloor âmendœent #1e Roppv amends Bouse Bill 2062

on page tvo...l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iqr. :oppwp

Aopp: HThank youv :r. Speaker and Members of the :ouse. 9bea...%

Speaker :adiganz l:r. Ropp./

Ropp: l'ghen Bouse 3il1 2062 was œade available to mee it did not

do vbat the original Sponsors wanted it to do. in that it

stated t:al sqrplus ptoperty vould be appraised once. If

it vasnet sold, appraise; twice. If it wasnet sold thene

tNe Director woald have the authority to negotiate a price

within 70% of t:e appraised value. Tbat procedqre has been

taken oqt in this Auendaent and urges tke sale or disposal

of property within 18 mont:s.n

Speaker sadiganz lGentlezan Koves for the adoption of àmendnent

#1. On kbat questionv Kr. Cullerton-e'

Cullerton: 'fkill tàe Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Hadigan: I'Tbe Sponsor indicates that àe will yield.''

cullertonz ''Eepresentative Roppy as I understand your âaendïeat:

affer tbe first auction. tbe count# would gek tùe

property...''

Speaker Kadigan: RKr. Cullertone''

cullerton: l'r. Eoppv after the first auction, the coûnty woul4

get the land for free... or :he properkY for free. Is that ''
i
!

correct? ''
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Bopp: f'Qell actually, under the carrent lage t:e state :as ta

reappraise it at least tvo tiaese and this is after the

secoad time. cqrrently. the countiesy local municipalities

do have the authority to pick ap the property as a part of

state Governœent. Nov. to be real honeste khis is a

portion of tbis that I donet really like eitàero'l

Culie rton: l%hat did you say? ïoq don:t like your Bill?''

Aoppz lHoe I diën:t like... I love the Bill. Ik's t:e one pbrase

in there that I don't like of the âmendment. It wasn't

drafted the va# I intended to have it drafted.l'

Cqllertoaz ''àre you for tEe àeeudlent or aqainst tbe âlendlent7''

Popp: ''At this skage, I#m for :he âaendzent./

Speaker Kadiganz ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Tbose in

favor of the àDen; Qe at say 'aye: those opposed say 'no'.e

The 'ayes: have it. The àpendment is adopted. âre there

furtàer â*endœents?ll

Clerk OeBrien: ''No furfher Amendments.''

Speaker dadiganz NThird Eeading. Bouse 9il1 2065, Representative

Nelson. ;r. Clerk. read the Bill. teave is qranted to

allov nouse Bill 2062 to reaain on tbe Order of Short

Debate.ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2065. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of Ahe Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Aeading of

the Bill. No Commfttee âmendmenks.#'

Speaker hadigan: ''Are there any 'loor âzendments?l

Clerk OdBrien: l'Kone.'t

Speaker :adigan: IlThird Beading. Bouse Bill 2073. :r. Cleràe

read the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''nouse Bill 2073. a Bill for an Act to anend t:e

General Sot eor Profit Corporation Act. second Reading of

tbe Bill. Xo CoanitEee A/end/enks.''

Speaker Kadigan: Oâre there any rloor Amendments?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Noneoê'
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speaker dadigan: ''lhird Reading. Bouse Bill 2078. Hr. Aopp. :r.

Clerk, read the Bil1.d'

clerk O'Br1en: nBouse Bi1l 2078: a B1ll for an âct to amend the

law regarding dead animals and related Katters. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Coœmittee./

Speaker Kadiganz lâre there any 'otions?'f

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Kotions filed.f'

Speaker 'adiganz ''Are there any Floor Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Alendment #2e Cullerton/ aaends House Bill

2078...>

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Cullerton./

Cullerton: lles, thank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe noase. lhis Bill proposes to amend the Dead ânimal

Disposal Act: the Feedinq Garbage to Sline âct and t:e

Borse Keat Act an; to establisb a license requirezent for

the mainten... I'm sorry - and repealing tbe Dead ànimal

Loadinq Platform Act. sowe inclqded in these Bills is a

criminal penalty and, once againe zepresentative Eoppy in

his Bille has not put in a weaàal s'ale for t*e violation

of tàese Bills. He also adds to these :ills the offense o;

asinq used cooked qrease aad oils. Anie of eourse. if you

did this inadventently vithout knoging that you gere doinq

ite you'd still be guilty of a crizinal offense. So. the

purpose of this Aaendnent is to add tbe word 'knovingly' in

the criuinai Section so as to make it clear that there wnst

be a zental state before yoq can be found guilty and thrown

in jail for using use; cooking oils. I vould ask for the

adoption of the Amendnent.l

Speaàer 'adigan: f'dr. Callerton zoves tàe adoptioa of âmendment

#2. Is Ehere any discussion? All those in favor of :he

àaendment say 'aye'e al1 those opposed say 'no'. T:e

'ayes' have it. The Aœendment is adopted. âre there
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fqrlher âlendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further Aœendments.l

Speaker Hadigan: nTNird Reading. Leave is grante; that the Bill

shall rezain on the order of tbe Short nebate Caleadar.

Hoqse Bill 2079. :r. Rinchester. Hr. clerke read t:e

Bi1l.l

:ay 17v 1983

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 2079, a Bill for an âct in Telation to

kàe conveyaace of public lands. Second Eeading of t:e

Bill. xo Comœittee àœendœeats.''

speaker dadigan: pâre there any Floor âmendments'œ

Clerk O'Erien: ''None.l

speaker Kadigan: lThird Reading. Boqse Bill 2080. :r. Ropp. :r.

Clerk: read the Bi1l.H

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 2080. a Bill for an âct in relatlon to

grade â pastêurized milk aad nilk prodocts. Second neading

of t:e 3il1. No Co/rittee âmendments./

Speaker Haiigaa: nâre tbere any Floor Amend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lHone.ll

Speaker Kadigan: ''Third ReaGing. Bouse Bitl 2085. aepresentative

Oblinger. The Lady :as been recorded as absent and

excused; therefore, t:e Bill shall aot be called. House

Bill 2097. Hr. Churchill. Do yon wisà to call your Bill?

:r. Clerk, read the Bi11./

clerk O 'Brienz lnouse Bill 2097, a Bill for an âct in relation to

borrowing by governmental units for projects in :be public

interest. Second Reading of t:e Bill. 5o Conzittee

Amendwents.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''âre there any Floor âœendaents?f'

Clerk O'Brienz ''None.'l

Speaker ëadiganz 'IThird Reading. Douse Bill 2100. Bepresentative

Barnes. Do you vish to call your Bill? 5r. Clerke read

tàe Bi1l.I'

clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 2100, a Bill for an âct to amend

10
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Sections of the Capital Developzent Bond âct. Sqcond

Aeadlnq of tàe Bill. 'o coazittee Amendmentso'l

.speaker 'aGiganz lAre there any Floor Aœendœents?H

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âpendment #1. Ierqicbv amends House 3i11

2100.../

speaker Xadiganz *:r. Terzic:.fl

Terzich: llesy dr. Speaker, Amend/ent #1 skaply proposes to keep

at +àe cqrrent level the autborization for library

constrqction grants./

speaker Kaiigan: lsr. Johnsonw'l

Johason: 9'1... let pee Representative Terziche sqzaarize what our

explanakion... staff explanation of tbe àaendleat says,

and you can tell ze where. if at alle tbis varies from vhat

yo? saiG. eàmendtent :1 increases the bon; aûthorization

for library constrqctioa grants fro? 2.25 nillion to 15

aillion. Tùe level of bond authorization for library

construction is a perennial issue. The bond aathorization

level was iacreased to 15 million. T:is amoqnt vould he

allocated as follovs: six million. C:icago Public tibrary;

tàree millione Illinois State Iibrarye and siz zillion for

a11 libraries eutsiëe t:e state'. also would... çkay.

Go ahead. Tbat#s it.''

Terzich: ''kelle froœ v:at I underskand is that - I#m not sure

uhetber or no: tbe Seeretary of Sàate bas actually appro/ed

that Gistribution - bqt vhat the zmendœent simply does is

it brings up the authorization up to 15 million dollars.

tbat's a11 the âleniment doese rather tban the 2.5

million.''

Jobnson: ''soe it increases the bond autborization by 12.75

uillioa. Is tbat riqht?

Terzich: 'INo. it simply aaintains. You knov. tàe bond issuance

is for 15 nillion dollars anGe to me, t%at simply paintains

the 15 mtllion dollars.''
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Johnson: /1 also asàed they and it aay well have beene t:e Clerk

vàetber thls Aœendmen: has been both printed and

distributed.'l

speaker :adigan: ''Clerk informs me that the âœendwent has not

been printed and distribqteG; therefore. this Bill shall be

taken from the record and left on the Order of Second

Readiug. House Bill 2105. :r. Ralpb gunn. :r. Clerk, read

the Bill.'I

èlerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2105, a Bill for an Act authorizing

t:e nirector of Central Kanagezeat Services to convey title

to certain parcel of land in exchange for title of another

parcel of land. Second Beadinq of the Bill. No Committee

Aaendments.l

Speaker hadigan: ''Are ààere any Floor âaendaents?n

clerk O':rienz I'<one.91

Speaker Nadigan: nThird neading. :ouse Bill 2108. ;r.

vincbester. 5r. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.*

C lerk G'Brien: RHonse Bili 2128. a Bill for an àct to amenG

Seckions of the State Enployees Groqp Insurance. Second

Eeading of the 9i11. No Co/mittee Aaendaents.'l

Speaker dadigan: lzre tàere any Floor àmendDents7''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsone.

Speaker dadigan: lThird Reading. House :ill 2109. Representakive

Koehler. 'r. Clerky read the Bil1.''

clerk O'Brien: ''qouse Bill 2109. a Bill for an âct concerning

public utilities. Second neading of tàe Bill. Ho

Comwittee zwenGments.''

speaker Kadiganz 'làre there any Floor âmendpents'/

clerk O'grienz l'one.'?

speaker Kadiganz ''Tàird Eeading. Hoase Bill 2110. Kr. Hastert.

:r. Clerk. read tNe Bill.*

clerk OeBrieu: IlHouse Bill 2110, a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Civil âdainistrative Code. second Eeading
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of the Bi11.

Speaker Kadiganz lAre tàere any Floor àmeadaents'œ

clerk O'Brienz pNone.'l

Speaker hadlgan: f'Third Reading. Bouse Bill 2111. :r. nastert.

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.

Clerk olBrienz lHouse Bill 2111e a 9ill for an Ac* to amend

Sections of khe Civil âdlinistrative Code. second Reading

of the Bill. Xo Conlittee Alendients-/

Speaker Kadiganz 'Iâre there anF Floor âzendœentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''None-''

:ay 17e 1983

No Com*ittee âaeadaents.'l

speaker Kadiganz flThird Readiag. nouse Bill 2115. :r. sarger.

:r. Clerk, read the Bil1.'1

c lerk o'Brieuz lqousq Bill 2115. a Bilt for an âct il relatio? to

certain povers of :he geparEaent of central Kanagement

Sezvices. Second Aeading of tbe Bill. No Comœitkee

Alea4lents./

Speaker Hadiganz 'lzre there any Floor Aœend/ents?l'

Clerk O'srien: ''Floor âzendnent #1. Bargere a/ends nouse Bill

2115 on page one by Geleting line five...M

Speaker Kadigan: l'Kr. Barger.œ

Bargerz 'Il'd like to vithdraw âzendKent #1.*

Speaker saGigan: NAmenGmenk :1 is kithdraun. àre there fultber

zzendments?''

Clerk O#Brien: ''eloor âaendment #2e Barger. amends House Bill

2315 on page one by âeleting line five anë so fortb-M

Speakmr dadiganz ldr. Barger./

Barger: 'Iln khe drafting of tbe original Bill, tàe Departmen't of

Correction vas left oat. T:is Aaendment perely adds tbem

to tbe Department of ChilGren and Faœily Services aa; tàe

Departmeut of Nental Health in regards to the leasing of

tbeir properky. I Dove its adopkionol

Speaker Kadigan: /A11 those in favor of the âmendaent sa# eaye'e

alI those oppoaed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The

13
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Amendnent is adopted. Are there further âmendzents?'l

Cleck O'Brien: %@o further AoenGœeuts.lf

Speaker xadiganz wTkird neading. Leave is qraated that tbis Bill

shall reaain on the Order of the Sbort Debate Calendar.

House Bill 2116, dr. Eopp. : r. Clerk. read the Bill.p

Clerk O'Brienz ''Holse Bill 2116. a Bill for an àct in relation to

insurance and aaends certain âcàs hereiu nawed. second

neading of the Bill. âmendaent #1 vas adopted in

Comwittee.''

Speaker Aadiqan: mâre thgre any sotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Kotions filed.'l

Speaker iadigan: ''zre there any Floor âœend/ents? à Ploor

âmendment :as been filed. The âmendDent has not beea

printed and distributed: therefore, tke Bill shall remain

on the Order of Second Reading. House Bill 2117, :r.

ginchester. Do you wish to call the Bill? dr. 'Clerkg read

tâe Bill.'1

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 2117. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioas of the negency gniversities àct. second Reading

of the Bill. No Comnittee ànendaents.l

Speaker 'adigaaz ''âre there any Floor âmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHone-fl

Speaker sadigan: HT:ird Reading. Bouse 9ill 2118. RepresenKative

nensel. dr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse 3il1 2118. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectlons of the Zlection Code. secoad neading of khe Bill.

No Comoittee ânend/ents.H

Speaker Hadiganz œâre there any Floor àmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INone.''

speaker sadiganl wTàird Reading. nouse Bill 2123. :r. Harris.

Br. Clgrk. read *be Bill.l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2123. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of an àct to provide ;or t:e lanaqe/ent.

1%
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operatione control and maintenance of the State Colleqes

and Bniversity syskea. second Reading of t:e :ill. Ao

Comzitkee âzendments.l'

Speaker Aadigan: lâre there any Floor àmendpentsz''

ckerk O'Brien: HNone.''

speaker Kadigan: lTbird Eeading. House Bill 2135. Eepresentative

Oblinger. T:e Lady has been excqsed; therefore, tbe 3ill

shall not be called. House Bill 2144. Bepresentative

Vinson. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bi11.*

Clerk OlBrien: l'nouse Bill 2144. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of an lct to provide for staff assistance for t:e

General âsselbly. Second Reading of +:e Bill. Ko

committee <mendments.''

Speaker 'adigaaz 'Izrq thgre any Floor âaendlentszll

Clerk oeBrien: pHone.''

Speaker sadigan: 'IT:ir; Reading. House Bill 2170. :r. Jaffe.

Hr. Clerk. read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'douse Bill 2170. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of an âct to regulate solicitation and collection

of funds for c:aritable purposes. Second Aeading of the

Bill. ànendnent #1 gas adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Nadigan: ''àre there any 'otions?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''No 'otions filed.p

Speaker Kadigan: lâre there any floor âmendaents'n

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Floor àmendments.n

Speaker Kaiigan: Dlbird Aeading. House Bill 2178. Representative

Younge. This Bill shall not be called. Hoase Bill 2194.

:r. Ewing. Is Rr. Cwing in the cbamber' Hoqse Bill 2201,

Representative xelson. 5r. Clerk, read kbm Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brimn: f'uouse Bill 2201: a Bill for an âct to traasfer

Chïld and Adolescent Office of the Departzent of 'ental

Health an; Developmental nisabilities to the Central Office

of tàe Instiàute for Juvenile Researcb. Second aeadiag of

R6*h tegislative Day
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the B1l1. âmendzent #1 vas adopted in Comlitteee''

Speaàer Kadiganl oAre there any hotions?n

Clerk O'Brien: /:o Hotions filedo/

Speaker 'adigan: l'âre there any Floor Amendments?n

clqrk OsBrien: oxo Floor ànendments.l'

speaker Kadigan: lThird Reading. Hoase 'ill 2112. Kr. bovman.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill-n

Clerk O':rien: 'fBouse Bill 2112... 2212. a Bill for an Act in

relation to high-risk child birtbs. Second neading of the

Bill. Ao Comœittee àmend*ents.''

Speaker Kadigan: lAre there any floor âpendaentszn

Clerk o'Brien: Hnone.'l

Speaker Hadigan: flThird Eeading. nouse gill 2213. Representative

âlexander. Leave this Bill on zbe order of second Beading.

House Bill 2221. Kr. Hannig. Do you wish ko call yoqr

Bill? ;r. Clerk. read the :il1./

Clerk O 'Brien: ''House Bill 2221. a 3i11 for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense for the Geaeral

âssembly.l'

Speaker 'adiganz '':r. Hannig, tbere's soœe confusion in tbe

records relative to the Bill. Tbe Bill shall be taken out

of t:e record. We can return to the Bill at a later tiae.

The Bill shall reeain on tbe Order of Second Peading.

House Bill 2230, :r. Steczo. Is Kr. Steczo in the chaaber?

For ghat purpose d oe s 'r. Ballock seek recognition7'l

Hallockz ''Yes. :r. Speakere Bepreseniative Steczo and I are Joint

Sponsors on that Bill. ke have an âœendment we'd like to

offer at tNis tine if possible. please./

speaker sadigan: '':r. Hallocky you are drovned out by everybody

else. I couldn': hear you.l'

Rallock: 'IRepresentative Steczo and I are Joint Sponsors on tbak

proposale and ge also bave a joint Amendwent ve'd like to
offer at this tiae: please.''
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Speaker Hadigan: lsoe yau

the :ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2230. a Bill for an Act ko auend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Beading oe the Bill.

â/endment #1 ?as adopted in Coamittee.''

speaker hadigan: I'âre there any 'otions?l

Clerk O'Brien: nHo Hotions filed.n

Speaker Hadigan: lâre tkere any eloon Amendments?''

clerk O'Brienz ''floor âmendoent #2e Hallock steczoe aœends...''

Speaker 'adigan: l'r. Ballock.''

Ballock: ''I vould move to vitbdrav ARendaent #2. please. sove to

withdrav zmendment #2.1

speaker Kadiqan: î'âaendment #2 is witàdravn. Are tbere ïurtber

àmeadments?''

Clerk O'Brïen: lFloor A/endnent #3v nallock - stec...f'

Speaker Hadiganz #'Kr. Hallock.'l

sallock: Slïese this âmendment allows handicapped individqals to

have vanity license plates. I vould zove for its

adoptioa.'l

Speaker Kadiganz lThe Gentleman œoves for the adoption of

àgendœent #3. Is there aax discussion? ;ll those in favor

say 'aye'. a1l those opposed say #no'. The 'ayes' have it.

'àe àmeniaent is adopted. Are kàere further ââendments?l

clerk O'arienz ''No furtàer zmendaents-''

speaker Kadigan: S'TbirG Reading. 22%q. teave is grantGd tkat

tNe Bill shall reRain on tàe Order of the short Debate

Calendar. Hoase :ill 2244. ;r. #an Duyne. :r. Clerke read

*he Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'luoqse Bill 224:. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Joliet Heglonal Port District zct. Second

ReaGing of the Bill. No Comœittee Aaendaents.''

Speaker Hadigan: Ilire there any floor â/endzents?n

Clerk O'arienz 'IXone.l'

:ay 17. 1983

vish to love the Bill. :r. Clerky read
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Speaker Kadiganz ''Tbird Heading. House Bill 22:8:

Gentleman indicates he does nok witb to call his Bill.

nouse Bill 22q9. dr. Davis. :r. Clerk, read tàe Bill./

Clerk QeBrienz 'IHouse Bill 2248, a :ill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinos Pension Code... nousq Bill 22:9. a

Bill for an Act concerning tàe Rill County rorest PreserFe

District. second Reading of tàe Bill. No committee

âmendment./

Speaker Kadigaaz wAre tàere any Floor àœendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: fleloor âmendment #1: Davis: aaends House Bill

2249.../

Speaker Hadigan: '':r. Davis-/

Davis: oThank you. :r. speaker and Henbers. àmendaent #1 was not

prepared for Committee. It should kave been put on there.

It simply delineates the lands to be conveyed by their

legal kitle description: etceterae and I woald move for its

adoption.l'

Speaker iadiganz /â1l those in favor of tbe àmendment say

'ayee... For what purpose does Mr. Van Duyne seek

recognition?'l

vaq Daynez 'IWoqld the Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Badiganz nsponsor indicates fbat he vill yield./

Van nuynez lYes. Jack. could you be a little bit more explicate

as to ghere these lands are? feà me ask you a question.

Are they.-.''

Davis: 111:11 bring t:e list over, zepresentative Van Duyne.

Tbeydre Hickory Creek lands./

#an nuyne: I'âre the: near Hokena in t:e flood plane area?''

Davis: elExactlyon

#an Duyne: '.:111. 2ay I speak to the Alendmente Kr. Speaker?''

speaker Kadtganz 'R:t. Van Duyne on the âœendœent./

Van Duyne: 'lThank yoq. I :aven't seen the àmendment yek. but I

really don't thtnk. as far as I#m concernede tbat it zakes

:ay 17e 1983

:r. sc:aster.
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any differencê. Because I thiak the w:ole BiA1 is very

nucb prematqre: because tbe alternative plan basn't been

sïgned as yet. ând I thinà until that timee in facte until

:be project is coœpletede I tàinà a1l tbis stuff should be

held in abeyance. ànd soy therefore. you knov. 1... I

suppose I#? not against t:e Alendmente but I baven't seen

it yet. 3qt I aK opposed to the Bill. 0ne other qqestion.

Bas tàere been any appraisals filedzl

Speaker 'adiganz ''dr. Van Duyne bas asàed a question of 5r.

Davis. :r. Davis... to respond.''

#an Duyue: tlàre they... Since... Since... Or are the y the

original appraisals vhen the forest preserve bought the

land?w

Davis: llThe filings iaclude the cost of the land vben purchased -

as you know, wost of it gas recent - and the appraisals at

tbat poiak and kime.''

Van Duyne: lYes. 9elle thên Ie1 to take it that there are no nev

appraisals?n

Davis: ''No.''

Van Duyqez ''Thank you.ld

speaker Hadiganz ''Is there any further discussion? Tbere being

no further ëiscussion. tbe question is: 'Shall t:e

àaendzen: be adoptedze. âl1 àhose in favor sigMi'y by

voting eaye', al1 tbose opposed by voting 'no.. Take tbe

tecord. Have a11 voted kho visb? In liqht of tbe

discussion between Mr. Davis and :r. Van Duynev this Bill

shall be taàen ou: of tàe record. Bouse Bill 2277. For

what purpose does Hr. Johnson seek recoqnition?''

Johnsonz ''@ell I realize you just vant to reach an accommodation

herev bqt I don't knov vhere ve have a provision in our

rnles that allows You in the widdle of a 9011 Calle vithoat

kbe reqqest of t:e Sponsore to take a Bill out of tàe

recorda''
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Speakqr Kadigan: ''Hr. Davis./

Davis: *1 believe Pepresentative Van Duyne and I have gorked it

out. I don't t:ink there's any problezv ;r. Speakery and

the vote was 80 to 1 or khatever it was. %hy don#t you let

it go to T:ird. If he's got any problemse 1111 take it

back.l

Speaker 'adiganz llHr. Van Duynewf'

#an guynel ''zs I stated... Thank youy :r. Speaker. As I have

stated previously. I a2... I an against tbe Bill in its

totality. The ânendments. to mee mean absolutely nothinge

because I intend to do everything can possibly do on

Third Reading to defeat this Bill. It:se as a mini/al. six

years prematare. Soe I really bave no position on tbe

âmendments whatsoever.''

Speaker Aadiganz f'Alright. Hr. Clerke pqt House Bill 22:9 back

in the record. And. Kr. Clerke were ve on the question of

A*endment :12*

Clerk O'Brien: nâaendzent #1 vas under discussion.ll

Speaker Hadigan: 'lRhich vas offered by :r. Davis.'l

Clerk G'Brien: lïesg 5ir.1'

Speaker 'adiganz ''And :r. Davis œoves for the adoption of

Amendaent #1. Tbose in favor say 'aye'e those opposed say

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Apend/ent is adopted. Are

tbere further Amendments?''

Clerk m'Brien: lNo further Amendnents.ê'

Speakgr sadigan: f'Third Aeading. House gill 2277. Leavè for

nouse Bill 22:9 to reaain on tbe Order of Short Debate.

nouse Bill 2277. :r. Clerk: read the 3i1l.n

C lerk O#Brien: lHouse Bill 2277, a Bill for an Act in relation to

copies of Committee material. Second Peading of the Bill.

'o Conmittee âmendaents.''

Speaker Hadiganz f'zre there any Floor Aaendaents?''

Clerk O':rien: nXone.''
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Speaker 'adiganr HTbird Reading. House Bill 2283, ;r. Beilly.

Br. Clerke read the Bill-p

Clerk o'Brienz *:ouse 5ill 2283. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections af the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ko Comnittee Aœendpents-l

Speaker Hadigant lâre there any Floor zaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Nonevl

Speaker :adiganz pihir4 Eeading. House Bill 2284. :r.

dakijevich. :r. Clerk. rea; the :ill.*

Clerk Olgrien: flnouse Bill 2284. a Bill for an àct to amesd

sections of t:e Illinois 7eh1cle Code. second neading of

the Bill. âmendnent #1 gas adopted in Comaitteeoo

Speaker Hadigan: 'gâre there any dotions?'l

Clerk O'3rien: N'o Hotions filed./

Speaker dadiganz ''âre there any 'loor Amendpents?''

clerk O'srien: ''No Floor âaendments.o

Speaker sadigan: lT:ird Reading. on the page seven of t:e

Calendare on tbe Order of House Bills second Readinge Short

Debate Calendare appears Hoase Bill 2194. This Bill *as

calle; previously. The Sponsor gas not in tbe cbamber. ne

has now returned. ;r. Clerk. read Ehe :i1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 2194. a Bill for an àct to amend I:9

Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of t:e 'Bil1. yo

Coaaittee âmendments-l

S'peaker 'adigan: lâre khere any Floor Amendmenis?œ

Clerk O'Brien: flNone.''

Speaker sadiganz ''Third Beading. for v:at purpose does Hr. Bving

seek recognitionz''

Bving: nKr. Speakerv thank you very aucb for returïing t:at Bil1.

Since I spoke vith you. your staff has indicated to me they

think a corrective Aaendment is requlred Eere: and I agree

vith them. ând so, I would like to hold it on Second.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Fine. Place tàis Bill on t:e Order of Second

21
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Reading. Page eight of t:e Calendare House Bills second

Reading. House Bill 3. :r. tevine do you vish to call

your Bill? :r. Vinsony the Clerk inforws me that on Friday

we ended our consideration of House Bills on Second Reading

at House Bill 1139. That nov appears on page 11 of +he

Calendar. ànd. thereforee t:e next Bill vill be House Bill

1182.:1

Vinson: ''%ould t:e Assistant Clerk confirm that: ;r. Speaker?''

Spqaket :adigan: oThe Assistant Clerk agrees.ll

Vinson: ''Then we do, too.'l

Speaker sadigan: /He agrees. House Bill 1182, 8r. Stuffle. Do

you uish to call yaur Bill? Gentleœan indicates he does

not wis: to call his Bill. House Bill 1186. :r. Steczo.

Kr. Clerk. read tàe Bill.el

Ckerk O'Brien: 'IHouse 9ill...l'

Speaker Hadiganl ''Kr. Steczo. are these Bills of the same nature?

Do you vish to consider these at one lipe? ïou have four

Bills in a row. Kr. Steczoo'l

Steczo: 'l:r. Speakery vitb leave of the Bousee I:d like to

consider Bouse Bill 1186. '88 and '89 and leave House Bill

1187 on tbe Order of Second Reading.t'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. Clerk. read House... Kr. S'eczo: are these

Bills of a sililar nature so they could be considered

together?e'

Skeczo: 'lYesy Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker 'adigan: l':r. Clerk, read House Bilà 1186.11

cierk olBrieBl e'House Bill 1186. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e School Code. Second geading of t:e Bill.

No Coumittee àpenduents-z'

Speaker dadigan: ''Are tbere any Floor âmendments?/

Clerk o'Brien: lHone.'l

Speaker Hadigan: nThird zeading. House Bill 1188. Hr. Steczo.

no you vish to call the Bill? Hr. Clecke read the Bi11.''
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Clerk O'Brien: 'tHouse Bill

Kay 17e 1983

a Bill for an Act to amend1188.

Sections of the School Code. second neading of the Bill.

Aaendment #1 vas adopted in Coalitteeo''

Speaker Hadigan: 'Iâre there any Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Brienz IINo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker sadigan: ''âre there any Eloor Amendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: MNo 'loor ànendments.''

Speaker Kadigan: HThird Peading. nouse Bill 1189. 5r. Clerke

read t:e :ill.$1

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 1189, a 3ill for an Act to amend

Sections of the school Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

âaendment #1 vas adopted in Cozaittee.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''zre there any Aotions?M

Clerx O'Brien: /No Motions filedo''

S peaker Kadigan: ''Are tbere anF Floor àmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor âwendments.'l

Speaker Nadiganz lTbird Heading. House Bill 1202. :r. :cGann.

The Gentleman :as been excased; thereforee the 3i11 vould

not be called in an ordinary course. Hovever. tâe

Gentleman has left a lekter gith the speaker informing the

Speaker that he voqld like nepresentative Keane to :andle

his Bill. For vbat pqrpose does ;r. steczo seek

recognition?''

Steczo: 'lKr. Speaker, relative to Boase Bill 1202. we vere

informed last Priday that tbere may have been an error in

the committee Report; ande in facte Bouse Bill 1202 should

be on the Consent Calendar. So@ *1th leave. I:d like to

take Bouse Bill 1202 out of the record and see if we can

get that problem cortected.''

speaker Hadigan: ''This Bill shall be taken fron the record.

Bouse Bill 1203. ;r. Cullerton. Do you wisb to call your

Bill? ïr. Clerk, read the 5il1.''

clerk O'lrienz NHouse Bill 1203. a Bill for an zct to amend
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Sections of the Election Code.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Colmittee.p

Speaker :adiganz ''âre there any Committee Amendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz Nâwënd/ent 1 *as adopted in Co&mittee.l

Speaker Hadigan: lAre there any Kotions?''

Clerk O'3rien: *Ho Kotions filed-/

Speaker Hadigant 'IAre there any Floor zmendmentszl

Clerk O'Drien: ''Ho Floor âmead/ents.'l

Speaker Hadigaa: 'IThird aeading. House Bill 1204. :r. ïourell.

Do you wish to call your Bill? Kr. Clerk. read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 120:. a Bill for an âct to amênd

Section s of the Election Code. Second Aeadinq of khe Bill.

No Comœittee âmendments./

Speaker Kadigan: Nâre there any Floor â/endaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.n

Speaker Hadigan: 'lThird :eading. Bouse :i1l 1205. Kr. Clerk.

read the Bill.#'

Clerk OeBrienz ''nouse 8ill 1205. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmenGment #1 waa adopted in Committee.'l

speaker Kadigan: 'lâre tbere any Kotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo 'otions filed./

speaker 'adigan: nàre there any Floor Amendœents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'loor âmendaents.n

Speaker Nadigan: ''Third Reading. Boqse Bill 1206. :r. Hash. Kr.

Nash, io you wish to call your Billy 1206? ;r. Clerk, read

tàe B11l.''

Clerk O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 1206. a Bill for an àc* to amend

sections of the Election Code. Second Beadin: of the Bill.

Aaendment #1 was adopted in Committee.''

Gpeaker Kadigan; ''âre there any Kotions?*

Clerk OlBrien: >Ho Kotions filedo'l

speaker Hadigan; Nzre tâere any .Flooz A/endpentsz/

day 17, 1983

Second Reading of the Bill.
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clerk O'Brienz 'INo Floor âmendments./

speaker 'adigan: ''Third Reading. Bouse Bill 1216, Hr. hcàuliffe.

Do you gish to call your :ill? ;r. Clerk, read t:e Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 1216. a 8il1 for an âct to amemd

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Sqcond Reading of

the Bill. Ho Connittee zmendments.l'

Speaker 'adiganz ''âre there any floor âwendwents?l'

clerk O'Brienz peloor àmendment #!F Ebbesen. amends House Bill

1216 on page one in line one and six and so forthw'l

Speaker 'aGiganz /Is Kr. Ebkesen in tâe cha/ker? :r. KcAuliffe,

do you vish to offer a hotion? 8r. Hcâuliffe aoves to

table àmendwqnt #1. zll those in favor say êaye'e aQl

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Kotion

carries. 1be Amendment is tabled. âre tbere further

AmendpentsQ'l

clerk o'Brienz NNo further â/endeents.R

Speaker xadigan: ''lhird Beading. Nouse Bill 1221. :r. Tate. Do

you uish to call yoqr Bill? :r. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse Bi11 1221. a Bill for an âct to amend

seckions of t:e Illiaois Pqrchasing âct. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coa/ittee àaendkents.o

speaker Hadigan: lxre t:ere any Floor Amenduentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: OFloor Azendment #1e Berrios - Kautinoe amends

nouse Bill 1221 in line 18 be deletïnq 175%: and so forth.l'

speaker Kadigan: oKr. Berrios.'l

Berrios: %â1l this Amendment does is carry Kr. Tate's idea one

step fnrt:er and changes 75% to 505.41

speaker Hadkgan: ''sr. Tate.o

Tate: I'Yese Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of tàe Housee 2

kind of reluctantly rise in opposition to this âwendaente

and œy other tvo âkendments will indirectly address this

issue. I#1 a little concerned that a 50% reduction in

those aqencies will result in a hardsbip for *aay of tbe
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aqencies khat do: in facte have to rely upony.soœetiœes on

outside expertise and do. in fact often timese many of tbe

sœaller agencles in state Governœent vill only have one

different legal case. ànd if that... ând one legal case a

year tbat they may contract outside legal work fore if ve

were just totally to reduce it by a 50% level. that vould

place an undue hardsbip on tbose agencies and could result

in additional spending for t:e state if ve uould lose those

kind of court cases.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''hr. Kautino.l'

Nautino: nThaak you very muchv :r. speaker. 1, vità

Aepresentative Berrios, stand in support of *àe àaendnent.

Tbis is an outgrovtbe as :epresentative Tate knovs. from

t:e âppropriation Committee hearings on the amount of

athorneys and attorneys' fees tbat al1 departments of

government are having outside of the Attorney General's

Office. It seezed to us that many of those cases. vbetber

that be t:e Department of Insurancee or :ines an; iinerals,

Capital Development Board. etcetera. that .9 wêre spending

aa exorbitant aQount of *oney on attorneys: fees. In fact,

the numbere I think: presented to us *as 771 attorneys

outside of the âttorneY General's Office bandliug

pro/isions for eacb and every departlent. In the outgroukh

of those investigations and evalqations and tbe reductions

of funding levels based on the Governores budget, ve felt,

shoqld be attaine; by reGucing the outside consultant and

attornex conkracts. And I tbiak it's a good AœeadmenNe and

it shoul; be adopted.''

Speaker Hadiganz I'Is tbere any furtàer discussion? :r. Berrios

to close.f'

Berrios: ''I tâink the Attorney General is well qualified to cacry

on Ahe legal work thates goinq Eo be extended to hime aad

vould hope for a favorable vote.''
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Speaker Hadiganz S'Those in favor of the Amendaent signify by

voting 'aye#y those opposed vote 'no'. nave al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. On this question there are 35 'ayes', 58 'nos'.

T:e àmendaent fails. Are there further âKendmentsQ''

Clerk O'Brien: f'floor âaendment #2e Tate - nawkinson - Xays.''

Speaker dadigan: ''ir. Tate./

Tate: ''ïes. 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

Amendnent #2 qaite simply forces an# aqency contracts that

are goiug in for legal servicese it forces them to file,

vit: tbe Bqreau of the Bedgete a vritten statement as to

vhy tbe subject matter and tàe reasoas for contractinq with

the legal servicea. The intent of t:is legislatioa. Ladies

anG Gentlemen, is that weêve had a great deal pf legal vork

done. as the previoas speakers have aentioned, outside

legal vork that have... done; and: at presenE. there is no

method of documentating or substantiating that uork tkat is

being done. ând tbis woald jast give at least soae
credibklity to the entire process. I would encourage a

favorable Boll Ca1l.I'

Speaker Hadigan: f'T:e Gentleman moves the adoption of âmendment

#2. On that question. the Chair recognizes :r. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Qill the Gentleman yield to a question?f'

Speaker Nadiganz ''Tbe Sponsor indicates that he vill yield-''

Leverenz: /On yoqr documentating, gbo brougbE this Aaendment to

you? vhates the genesis of thls Aaendment?''

Tate: 'Ikell, Representative Leverenze vhat I was concerned about

is I had looked at several different alternatives to

dqvelop a wethod of disclosinq or forcing the different

agencies to disclose and docuœeutate and substantiate th9

work they've ëone: and we thought the public filing of

these statezents vould provide us a vehicle for thea doing

t ha E . #f
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teverenz: lkill this. in your thinkinge increase contracàual

legal sergices or decrease?e'

Tatez ''gell, I tbinke if you feel tbere is a lot of unnecessary

legal vork being done in this state. I vould khink that you

would vo'e êyes' on this; because. if tàere is unnecessary

vork donee I think people are going to be reluctant to uant

to file with the Bureau of the Budqet a vritten statement

on wkat t:e subject matter they're vorking on.p
Leverenz: >%: y would... kitb yoqr â/endment tàey wovld ïile vith

the Bureaa of tbe Budget? khy did you pick tàe Bureau of

the Budget?ll

Tate: ''It's as good a vehicle as anY.''

Leverenzl ''Than: you very auch for docunentating tbato''

Speaker HaGigan: ''ls tbere any fqrther discusskon? ;r. Giorgk.n

Giorgi: '1I have a question for tbe Spoasore Hr. Speaker./

Speaker 'adigan: nsponsor indicates tbat be vill yield./

Giorgi: ''Representative Tatee is tbis aimed at the attorney chat

represented the Governor in t:e Public zid case... Is

this... I forgêt his naze. 1 t:ink his fee vas in access

of 50.000 dollars for a couple of bours appearancq in tbe

coartroom. Is tha: aiœed at tkat transgressios?e'

Tate: ''Pepresentative Giorgi, tàis doesnet have anything to do

vith the âttorney General refqsing to represent t:e

Governor in one of the recent courk cases. @bat the intent

of tbis Amendaenï is to accomplis: is tbat we have 785

lawyers: disreqarding all the lavyers that gork for the

Attorney General's Officee tbat work for State Government

toda y vhich costs the State of Illinois 28 1z2 million

dollars: aode at the saae time in t:is statey last year we

spqnt 16 1/2 willion dollars on outside legal vork. ând

tàat's t:e intent. I think that we can afford to reduce

tbat figure.''

Glorglz ''ïou wouldn't say ve were skinnered on Ehat case: would
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youz Tell ae, Representakive Tatee in t:e event the

Governor hired bi2 again: now would he have to tell the

Bureau of tbe Budget vhat t:e fees uould be per hour or

wbatever? Is khat what your intent is in this legislationz

I knov yoq:re aiming at àhis Aktorney 5aœ Skinner for the

70 grand he wants to get for qoing to court for a couple

hoûrsy but I thought you Digbt be a little zore explicit in

your explanation.fl

Tate: l@elly Pepresenta tive Giorgi. I think the Bill, t:e Bill

itself, addresses tbe legal fee itself. ge're...''

Giorgiz ''Do yoq put...'I

Tate: ''ând. after tkis Bill is adoptede so ve vill... ge#ll take

care of khat problen.''

Giorgi: ''àre you goiag to allow them to negotiate in the

Governords presence? In other wordsg tbe Governor vants to

:ire an attorney. He calls the Director of khe Bureau of

the BuGget in. àre they going to negotiate the fees? Is

that your intentAn

Tate: 'IRepresentative Giorgi. I vould encourage you to read the

Bill itself. The Bill addresses the issue of monetary

coœpensation on outside legal work.n

Giorgi: *Is Ahere a limit on the fees in your âmendment or in

your Bi1l?'#

Tate: I'Yes, there's a aaxiaum fee of 50 dollars per hour.'l

Giorgi: lFifty Gollars per hour. nave you cleared this vità

tbe... the leader on the second floor, 50 bucks an àour?'l

Tate: Hgell, 1... I have no: cleared Ehak; hogever. you know.../

Giorgi: nk:atês tbe prevailing vage, Eepresentatlve late? @hat's

tbe prevailing wage for lavyers in the Governor's

entourage?p

Tate: 'lI think 50 dollars is a reasonable fee.l

Giorgi: ''Nov, in your âmendœent, if th9 attorney is talked to for

one Dinutee does that... do yoa bill for the entire houre
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in your case? Does he get a bonus for losing tàe case like

ve've done in t:e past?''

Tate: 'lAepresentative Giorgi. it doesn't address t:at issue.l'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Hr. Johnson. :r. Vinson.''

Vinsonr ''fes, :r. Speakere I vonder if ër. Giorgi wili Yield for

a question in regard to :is reapportionaent copaission and

counselor 'Hartd7'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''lbe question is: 'shall t:e âœendment be

adopted?'. â1l Ehose in favor of the àzendnent signify by

voting 'ayel: alI those opposed by voting #no'. Have a11

voted vho gish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk shall

take Khe record. On àhis question there are 93 'ayes'e no

one voting 'no'. This àmendment is adopted. âre there

further Amendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: t'Floor âmendzent #3, Tate-''

Speaker dadigan: lKr. Tate. :r. Tate.''

Tate: 'Iïes, 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boœse.

Aaendaent 3 just simply requires the different agencies,

Speaker

vhen tâey go through *be appropriation process. to line

itmm for legal services. ke spend a qreat deal of time in

t:e appropriation process, even tbough the appropriation

process was soae vhat of a joke tbis yeare in asking

questions about different legal services. I thiak this

vould provide an explanation of vhat and eliminate a lot of

unnecessary conversation in t:e appropriation process. I%d

encourage a 'yese vote.l'

qadiganz Hà1l those in favor of the àlendnent... The

cbair recognizes Hr. teverenz.''

teverenz: îlThe Gentlenan yield?'l

speaker Hadiganz ''Sponsor indicates tbat bq will yield.''

Leverenz: /1 don't know tha: it was a sham. If sog I aight have

been part of ite but wbat is the genesis of this Amendpent?

9ào thought of this one?'l
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Tate: I'zepresentative Leverenzv againe as you know - youvve

spent a great deal of tize workiag very diligently in t:e

appropriations process this year. Ve#ve spent a great deal

of time in the appropriation process inguiring about legal

services. It seeas to be a very thoroughly discussed issue

in t:e process. I khink that if we werm... the Kembersbip

wete given an opporkunity to have in writing in fronc of

then, on a line itez basise of ghat each agency actually

spends for legal services that it vould expedite that

process sabstantialty.'l

Leveren z: lWell tbene to the Amendmente :r. Speaker. 1àe

Gentlenan's Amendment. vhether he dreaaed it up or soKeone

elsey is jqst short of being brilliant. It coqld only be

enhanced by lieitkng the nuaber of àouzs a: 50 dollars an

àour, plus this Ameadmmnt, thaà he could do. If it vas bis

staff that produced the àmendment: tbey should be

adequately colpensated with any revard letter that the

Gentleman might have, and I vould urge the adoption of this

âaendment.l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Is there any fertber discussion? zl1 those in

favor of the xaendment signify bY voting 'ayeêe al1 those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted #ho vish? Have al1

voted wbo wish? The Clerk sàall take the recozd. On this

question tbere are 94 'ayese, 1 person votinq Ino'. Tbe

àœendment is aGopteG. Are tbere furt:er àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Floor àmendment #q. Gret/an, a/ends :ouse

Bill.../

s/eaker xadigan: lKr. Greiman./
Griemanz 'lThank you: :r. Speaàer. àmendment #% vas a Bill that

was before the Executive Compittee and was on a lis: Eo go

out and. apparently. got los: in tàe sbqffle. Howevere I

vas able to discover a not-very-likely Bill vhich... wit:

vhich to offer an âzendaent. Aaendment #% provides that

i
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before an agency enters into a contract for legal servicesy

it files the naee... with the neqislml, files t:e naae o:

the persony the proposed text of the contractw tàe amount

of the consideration: the reasons for it for tbe purpose of

tbe contract and tben therees a 30 day period that allogs

the interested people just to look at this and develop the

inforlation. vbat ve find is very oftea some newspaper

pqrson seeks out information on tkese at the Index

Departlente and they say, enoly cow, there's this. this,

tàis and this'. This zerely allovs it to be colsidered up

front. That's a11 it does so that the public has soze

knovledge of the extent of the legal services contracts

that are entered into by the state... by state agencies.W

speaker 'adigan: ''Hr. Greilan aoves for the adoption of the

Aaeadpenk. on tbat Guesàion. the Chair recoqnizes

Aepresentative Karpiel.ll

Karpiel: ''Yese thank youe Hr. Speaker and tadies an; Gentleœen of

the House. House Bill 2017 did have a hearing in the Ilouse

Executive Co/mittee. It did not get lost in the shuffle.

Ik vas heardy and it vas voted oa and ik was voted dovn in

the Executive Comzittee. I really donlt see the point or

the purpose to this Bill otàer tban to naàe a lot of

nakevork and a lot of paperwork for t:e varioqs agencies in

tbe state. This Bill calls for a publication of ratber

extensive infor/ation in the... tbe Reqister; and, from
vhat I understande the Illinois-ieqister only kave 746 paid

subscribers and has a total circulation of 1076. Novg

that's not exactly going to be general information for the

general pqblic in this s'ate. ànd in order for khose

subscribers to bave tàis rather dubioqs. you knog.

information of dubious importancee t:e aqencies have to

provide that... it âas to tell a1l kinds of information.

Thirty days before they enEer into a contract they have to
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pqblis: the name of t:e contractore

contracke the amount of the feey the line itep of the

appropriation... vhere the appropriation is coming frome

the reasons for the contract, and they have to pqblish a

revised estimate of this amount payable if tEe actual

contract exceeds tàe estimate by 10:. ànd if the revised

esti/ate is not correct by 10%: tbey aust public it a third

tipe to say that they're revising their estimate. T:e

fiscal impact on t:is is about 100e000 dollarse which isn't

a great deal of money but I think is just a lot of busy

work. a 1ot of makeworke a 1ot more bureaucracy. and I

don't think youlre going to achieve anything with it

whatsoever. You're certainly not going to cut dovn on t:e

aœounk of contracts. I donft believe tàere's anotker st'ate

in the onion that has this provision. and I think we should

vote down this Aœendment just as ve did in tàe Zxecutive
Committee.l'

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Tate.f'

Tate: ''ïeahe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House. I

rise in opposition to the Amendment. âs the prëvious

speaker has already stated, it vas given a fair opportunity

in a Committee. I commend the Sponsor of the Amendment for

his efforts; àowevery this is going to cost the state an

additional hundred thousand dollars. %eeve jqst adopted

t*o Amendœents, one that forces the different agenciês to

file with 1he Bureau of the 3udget. @edre no# going to

force the agencies to line ite œ appropriation in *he

budqet. The Bill itself addresses the issue and the

problea with legal services. 5o: I voald encourage a 'no'

vote on this. Thank you.œ

Speaker Kadiganz nir. Grei/an to close.''

Greiman: lThank you. 8r. Speaker. kith... I#m eabarrassed;

because; far me to say that this Bill *ad a fair hearinge

:ay 17e 1983

the text of the
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vould reflect badly on the manaqement of that Coœmittee.

That Bille if it bad a hearing. it had a hearing without

Ehe Sponsor. that Bil1 had a bearing, I don.t know

about it. So. it mûst have been in camera. 1be fact is

that that's imaaterial. I don#t care vhether they had a

hearing or not. Re Zave Hotion to disckarge and whatnot on

Bills. Tbis Bill did not have a hearing. But tbis Bill

Rerely says sqc: a vecy saall thing. It vaats to knov ho*

puch a lavyer is going to get on a contract. It vants the

lagyer to say, 'eelle Ahis is what our deal is. This is

ghat I'm goiûg ko do. Nove I'2 a lawyer. aad people coxe

to me. They saye 'Greiœan. ho# much you going ko charge

usy and what are you going to do for us?': and I donêt

àbink that's an anreasonakle request of me. I don't get

insultqd vhen tàey ask Re tàat. I think I owe that to

people. I owe that to 2: clients. In tbis casey t:e

lawyers *ho ve hire - and I don't know why ve hire a1l the

lawyers we àire - buE tbose lawyets tsat ve hire are

just... weere just tàeir client. ànd ve#re sayingy 'Heye

how auch is this going to cost us? ghat are you going to

do for us? %hat's tàe extent of our servicesz: ând not to

find out kvo years later tkat somebody's been working and

is entitled to %ï' dollars. This is th9 simplest tàing.

Bowe the fact that apparently Nrs. Karpiel is very

concerned that if t:e bills go higher than 10% that, ay

God. gelll Nave to Eeadjust the/. %ell, I call R# clienta
in and I saye 'ïou knov. khis ig qoing t0 cost zore than I

thoqght it was going to cost. Iêa sorry. but this is what

the deal is.' ànd tben tke client may saye lporget it', or

the client 2ay saye 'Let's proceed'. Those are just normal

things thaà we have bekveen a client and a lavyer. Tbe

only problem is here tàat khe client happeas to be 12

aillion people, aa4 I thiak tNis îs a reasonahle provisioa.
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I t ' s not an expensive provisionv and it just nakes sense .#I

Speaker Kadigan: f'The question ise : Sball the âwendzent be

adopted? 1 . Those in f avor signif y by votinq eaye' y those

opposed by vot ing f no # . Have all voted *ho v isb? ilave al1

voled vllo wish? Hav'e a1l vo'ted who wisk? 'rhe Clerk sball

take the record. On this question there are 62 ' ayes ê , 42

# nos ' . The âmendœent is adopted. àre there f urther

Aaendaenks?''

Clerk () e Brien : I'No f qrtber àmendmen ts?d'

Speaker sadiganz IlThird Reading. House Bill 1722. Kr. .

'atijevic h. :r. Cle rke read the Bill.''

C1e rk O ' Briea: e'llouse Bill 1 222 e a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Pensian Code. second Peadinq of

the Bill. So Com/ittee Amendnents./

Speaker Hadigan: flAre there any CoRzittee Amendœents?n

Clerk O ' Brienl HNo Cowaittee âwendwenks .%

Speaker Kadigan : I'âre there any Floor âmendments?'l

Clerk O ' Brien : d' None.'l

Speaker Hadiganz elThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1224. nepresentative

gait . Do you vish 'to call your Bill? dr. Clerke read :he

Bill. H

Clerk O I Brien : ''House Bill 1 22% , a Bi11 f or an Act to amend an

%àct in relation to toll highvays and create the Illinois

State Toll Higàway Autbority. second Reading of t:e Bill.

so Cowaittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Xadigan: ''âre there any floor àaendwents'?l

Clerk O I Brien : œNone.

speak er Kadiganz l'Third neading. House Bill 1227. Ar . Mcpike.

Do you vish ko call your Bill? Kr. clerk e read tbe Bill-f'

Clerk () 'Brienz ''House Bill 1 227 e a 3i11 f or an âct to anend

Sections of the Use Tax àct. Second zeading of the Bil1.

No Colœitàee A/endments.''

speaker Kadiganz lzre therê any Coœuittee àmendwents?''
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C lerk OlBrien: /No Co/miktee Aaendmenks.l

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre there any Floor Awendments?'l

Clerk o'Brienz pHone.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tbird Heading. House Bill 1232. :r. Bovman.

Hr. Bowzan. Do you vish to call t:e Bill? T:e Bill shall

be taken froz the record. House Btl1 1236, :r. Cullerton.

Do yoû vish to call your Bill? Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Bri9n: Onouse Btl1 1236. a Bill for an àck to amend

Sections of the Insurance Cod... of thq Election Code.

Second Readinq of the Bill. Auendment #1 vas adopted in

coamittee.t'

speaker Kadigan: f'Are Ehere any Kotions?l

Clerk O'Brien: *No xotions filed-''

Speaker dadiganc ''âre there any Floor Aœend/ents?n

Clerk O'Brienz œSo eloor âlendlents.''

speaker Kadigauz 'IThird teading. House Bill 1237: :r. Vourell.

:r. Clerk, read kbe Bill-''

Clerk ofBrienz ''House Bill 1237, a :ill for an âct to aœend

Sections of the Election CoGe. second Aeading of the Bill.

No Cowlittee Ammndments.''

speaker hadigan: ''Are there any Coupittee Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz lNo Committee âmendpents.l

Speaker Hadigan: nàre there aay Floor àmendmentsz''

C lerk O'Brien: HHone.l

Speaker Kadiganz œThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1738. :r. Yourell.

:E. Clerk, tead the :i11.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bil1 1238. a Bi11 for an <ct to alend

sections of the Election Code. secoqd Readihg of the Bill.

so Coazittee zaendmentsv'l

speaker 'adigan: l'Are there any Floor âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Sone-''

speaker Kadiganz 'llhird Eeading. House Eill 1739. Hr. ïoarell.

:r. Clerke read the Bi11.''

;ay 17: 1983
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase 9il1 1239. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Hobile Home Landlords and Tenants àct.

Second Beading of the Bill. Amendnent #1 was adopted in

Committee-/

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Coœ/ittee Aœendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: Hâmendœent 1 was adopted in Committee.w

Speaker hadigan: ''âre there any dotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Ho Xokions filed-''

Speaker Kadiganz làre there any Floor âaendaents??

Clerk OlBrienz Dfloor àœendment #2: Culierton. amends Hoase Bill

1239 as amended with reference to page and line...''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: *1 would ask leave to vithdrav #2# please.''

Speaker Kadiganz d'àmendae nt #2 shall be withdravn. âre tbere

further àœendments?dl

clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor âzendment #3, ïourelle aœends...ll

Speaker Hadigan: ''Ar. Yourell-''

Yourell: ''Yese tbank youe Kr. Speaker. I ask leave to withdraw

or table âaendment #1 to douse Bill 1239.*

Speaker 'adiganz '':r. Clerk, vhat is t:e status of A/endwent #1?::

Clerk O'Brienz ''âmendzent #1 vas adopNe; in Coamittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. Tourell, the Amendment %as adopted in

Colpittee. Yoa vish to move to table...''

ïoarell: 'Iïes-''

speaker Nadigan: î'... âzendmeat #1. Those in favor of the 'otion

say 'aye'. tbose opposed say 'no'. The #ayese have it. The

Aotion carries. àmendment #1 is tabled. àmendaent #2 has

been vithdravn. Are Nbere further âaendaents?.'

czerk O'Brienz f'Floor âaeadœent #3. Yoqrell.''

speaker 'adigan: f'Ar. Yourell.n

Tourell: pThanà you, Hr. Speaker. àmendnent #3 does ghat

Aaendœenàs #1 and 2 did along with otber things. One of

tâe provisions of âaendment #3 is t:e park ognec of a ...
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park owner of a mobile hoae park shall not charge a

transfer or selling fee as a condition of sale of a mobile

home that is going to reaain vitbin the park and the vords

added 'unless the servlces is rendered'. It also takes out

tbe âttorney General's role in the criminal activities of

the... mentione; in the Bill. It also requires tàe

management of prior approval of a prospective purchaser of

a mobile home that reuain in the park and that t:e selling

tenant or his agent give notice of the sale to tàe

.managemeat before khe close of :he sale. àpproval can be

withbeld if the purchaser... cannot be vithheld the

parchaser has tbe financial ability to pay the rent and

other charges, but the aanaqeuent cannot refuse the

coœpliance if Ae can comply vith those provisions. I aove

for the adoption of Amendmen: #3 to House :ill 1239...

Speaker Kadigan: Ills there any discussion? :r. Leverenz.''

Leverenzz 'IGentlenan yield?'l

speaker Kadiganz *sponsor indicates tbat he vill yieldpN

Leverenzz nThis takes oqt the ability for thee to cbargg a

transfer fee. Is that correct?'l

ïourell: ''That's correctw'l

Leverenzz >If t:e Kobile hole is for sale and it is sold, I

understand soze of tbese coqrts now zake it aandatory Ehat

they aust rewove tbe aobile hole after it is sold. Is

there anything that vould stop them fro? that in this

Azendzent?l'

Yourell: ''I think that is presently beinq adjqdicated in tbe

courts and there has not been any results froa that yetoll

teverenz: nThank you.'t

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is there any fqrther discussioa? :r. Johnson.l

Johnson: ''dr. 7oqrel1...''

Speaker 'adigan: nThe Sponsor indicates that be will yield.''

Johnson: ''On page twoy Aines 2% throug: 26 or thereabouts. I9w
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really jqst qqestioning tàe wording, because I don't

think... saybe I'm vrongy but it doesn't seew to do vha:

you indicate you vant ho do. It says, 'làe managenent aay

require tàe right of prior approval hy a prospective

purchaser of a uobile houe that vill remain in a parke.

lhat doesn't seen to Kake sense. I understand tàe second

part - he can reqaire tbat a selling agent give notice of

t:e sale before the close of the sale. but the first part

doesn't seem to make sense. It see/s like there's some

party or parties that are leit out.''

rourell: Hzre yoa referring to lines 2% throuq: 2624:

Johnsonz MBight.''

Yourell: lThe management /ay require t:e riqht of prior approval

by a prospective purchaser of a mobile hoae that vill

reuain in the park and that the selling tenant or his agent

give notice of t*e sale to the management before the close

of the sale.''

Jo:nsonz f'Veahe tbe second part I undersland. khat I don't

qnderstaad are the first three lines. Hov vould... Bog

would a prospective purchaseru .l

ïourell: I'The management has to give approval to the prospective

tenant or purchaser of the wobile hole prior to its

becomihg effective.''

Johusonz e'Bqt I knov that, but that isn't the lanquage of that

âlendRent. T:e language ise et:e aanagement Da# require

the right of prior approval by a Prospective purchaser'.

If you want to do what you saye it would seem to be that...

the language to the effect that tàe Danageœent has tbe

rigbt of prior approval of a prospective purchaser of a

Dobile bome that will remain in the park or so/ething.

That language jqst doesn't seem to do vhat you say..-/

Youretl: ''Do you want to take this out of t:e recorde :r...d' I

Johnson: ''T donte... Yeahe wby don't ge just take it out and then
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let the staff look at it. and then xe can just go back to

ik-''

fourell: nàlright. Fine./

Speaker 'adigan: uThis Bill shall be taken out of the record and

left on the Order of second Eeading. nouse Bill 1250. :r.

Bofflan. Is Kr. Hoffman in t:e càaaber. dr. Clerk. read

t:e 9ill.o

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1250. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. second Eeading of the Bill.

No Colmittee âaendzents.'l

Speaker qadigan: œAre tbere any rloor âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'gone.l

Speaker Hadigan: 'eThird Reading. House Bïll 1253. Hr. Rhem. :r.

Clerky read tàe Bil1.'1 '

C lerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1253. a 3ill for an Act cceating tbe

Casino Cnterprises Authorization Stud, compission. Second

Reading of the Bilt. No Committee Amendments-''

Speaker 'adiganz lâre there any Floor Aœendaents?''

Clqrk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #1e Nash - 2he2.'l

speaker iadigan: 'dTbis Bill shall be taken oQt of t:e record at

tbe reqqest of the Sponsor. nouse Bill 1255, :r. Stqffle.

Kr. Clerk. read :be 3i1l./

Cleck O'Brien: 'lBouse Bill 1255, a Bill for an âct to aeend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

xo coaaittee âœendaents-n

Speaker qadigan: ''âre tbere any Ploor ânendments?/

clerk O'Brien: ''None.fl

speaker Kadigan: nThird Reading. House Bill 1257. Eepresentative

Breslin. The Bill shall not be callad at the request of

àhe Sponsor. nouse Bill 1259. The fïscal note has not yet

been filed; therefore, the Bill shall reaain on the Ordet

of Second Aeading. nouse Bill 1260. T:e fiscal note, as

aaendedy has not yet been filed; therefore, the Bill shall
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renain on the Order of Second Aeading. ge can return to

Hoqse Bill 1239. :r. Tourell.''

ïourell: 1' Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of 1àe

House, we have found our difficultye and veere going to

œake tâe necessary corrections. But I would nou move to

adopt â/endœent #3 to House Bill 1239.,,

Speaker Hadiganz ''Tùose in favor of the âaendmeat say 'aye'.

those opposed say 'no.. The âœendment is adopted. Are

there further âmendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: /So further AmendKentson

Speaker Kadigan: HThird Reading. House Bill 1262, Hr. Reilly.

Do you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read the Bil1.##

clerk O'Brien: lRouse Bill 1262. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the school Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

Amendœents #1 and were adopted in CoamiEtee.''

Speaker Kadiganz I'àre there any Hotions?d''

Clerà O'Brien: HNo Hotions filed.fl

Speaker Hadiganz ''àre there any Floor àmendlents?''

Clerk O'Brienz /:o Floor àmendzents.l

S peaker 'adiganl ''Tbird :eading. House Bill 1269. Bepresentative

%ounge. 5r. Clmrke read the Bill.l

C lerk O 'Brienz I'House Bill 1269: a 9i1l for an àct concerning

reneuable energy euployment and economic developlent.

Second Eeadin: of t:e Bill. No...*

Speaker dadigaaz nAre there an# Coamittee Amendments?''

Clerk olBrien: *No Colmittee Azendments. floor à/endpent #1e

ïoungee amends Bouse Bill 1269...*

Speaker 'adiganl llEepresentative Younge.l

Ioungez ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Floor Amendment #1 would make

the agency involved the Departaent of Copzerce and

Comaunity A'fairse and I move for the adoption of tàe

Amendment.l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Those in favor of the âaendment say 'aye'.
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t:ose opposed say 'mo.. TNe zpend/cnt is adopted. âre

there further Amendments?l

Clerk o'Brienz >Ho further ànendëents.'ê

Speaker 'adigaaz lThird Reading. House Bill 1272. Eepresentative

Xounge. :r. clerk, read tbe Bill.*

Clerk o'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 1272, a Bill for an âc: to create the

Illinois ProcureKent Institute in the Department of

Coznerce and co/lunity Affairs. Second Reading of the

Bill. Aaendment #1 vas adopted in Coamittee./

speaker Madigaa: ''Are there any Kotions?''

Clerk OlBrien: >No Motions filedof'

Speaker 'adiqan: ilAre there any Floor âaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: >:o 'loor àaendzeats.n

speaker Hadiganz oThird Xeading. House Bill 1275. Represeatative

Younge. Eead the Bi1l.''

clerk O'Brienl I'House Bill 1275. a Bill for an Act to create t:e

East St. touis Aiverfront Develop*ent âutbority. Second

Beading of the Bill. 'o Coœwittee AaendRents.''

speaker :adiganz ''Are tbere any Kotions?#'

clerk Oe:rien: >No Comlittee iœendmentso/

Speaker Hadiganl ''àre there any 'loor Amendments?''

clerk O'Brien: /Ho Floor âmendmentsml

speaker Hadiganz t'Third neading. For what purpose does :r.

friedricb seek recognition?l

Friedricb: 'I:r. Speaker, I'd like to request a 30 Qinutes recess

for the Purpose of a Bepubltcan Conference in room 118

iwaediately.?

Speaker 'adigan: DThe request is fot a 30 wiaute Republican

Confereace in room 118. The nouse shall stand at ease for

30 minutes until 2:00 f@r the purpose of a Republican

Confereace in room 118. dr. Friedricbol

Priedricà: *1 vould like to ask tbe :epqblican Keœbers to be

proapt so that we can get back on tbe floor and get back to
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vork./

Speaker 'adiganz nTbe Bouse shall co/e to order. The nouse shall

coae to order. Tbe last 5ill called *as Bouse Bill 1275.

The nexk Bill is House Bill 1280. Representative

Satkerkhvaite. Let the record shov tkat I have received a

. Kotion from Representative KcGann requesting that he be

shovn as being recorded 'present. on the Attendance noll

Call and foc purposes of the quorum calle and kels standing

rigbt bere. 5r. Vinson, :r. NcGann :as arrived. Hees

' filed a dotion to be recorded on the Attendance Roll Call

and to be permitted to take his key from bis drawer to use

it. Do you object; dr.' Vinson.''
Vinson: HNo. he is a fine Nember. I think he's doing tEings tbe

right way, and I'm pleased to seee at least tàis week, that

YOQ ZCPGP

speaker Hadiganz nnouse Bill 1280. Representative SatEerthwaite.

Kr. Clerke read the Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1280. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax àct. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. àmendmenk #1 was adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Are tbere any Coœnittee Awendlents?e.

Clerk OlBrien: *Awendment 1 vas adopted in Committee.n

Speaker dadigan: GAre there any Notions?l

clerk O'Brien: ''No Aotions filed.e

Speaàer xadigaar ''zre tàere any Floor zmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: /:o Floor Amendments.''

Speaker dadlganz ''Third Readinq. Hoase Bill 1281. Kr. Ronan.

nouse Bi1l 1281. Kr. Eonan. Eouse Bill 1282. :r. Clerky

read the Bill.#'

clerk O'Brien: llHouse Bill 1282. a Bill for an âct relating to

the availability of coœpressed air and gasoline service

stations. second Eeading of tbe Bill./

speaker sadigan: ''For vhat purpose does Kr. Cullerton seek
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recognitionRll

Cullerton: lïes, wanted to ask :r. AcGann if he could bold this

for an Amendlent; andy havinq just arrived. I have not had

that opportunity to ask him to hold ià yete but I would do

so now.''

Speaker <adïganz leThe Gentleman indlcates tkat he Fill hold the

Bill on tbe Order of Second Reading. :r. Ronan. have you

returne; ko the chamber, Kr. Bonan?''

:onanz ''res, dr. Speakere I *as outside the c:aœber talking to

some of my friends concerning an event on June 7tàg and I

vas inadvertently taken avay from my business on t:e floor.

so. since I#m done *alking to them about the eveat on June

7the I'd like to go to my Bill.$'

Speaker 'adigan: ''ke von't talk about yoqr friends: dr. Aonan.

House Eil1 1281. Eead t:e Bi1l.1'

Clerà O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 1281, a Bill for an Ac: in relation mo

transportazion and hiqbways. Second neading of khe Bill.

'o Comzittee âpendments.l'

speaker Kadigan: 'Iàre there any floor Amendaents?ll

Clerk O'srien: 'lNone.'l

Speaker 'adigan: I'Tkird Aeadlng. nouse Bill 1288. :r. Davis.

:r. Clerk, read the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ï'House Bill 1288. a Bill for an âc t to add

Sections to the Eeglonal Transportation Aethority lct.

second Eeadin: of tbe Bill. No comxittêe àmeadwents.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''àre there any Fleor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Frienl 'lNoneol'

speaker qadigan: OThird Reading. Eouse Bill 1290. 8r. Klemm.

:r. Clerk. read tNe Bi11.n

clerk OeBrienz I'House Bill 1290. a 9il1 for an àct to amend

Sections of the Environaental Protection àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee âmendments-''

Speaker dadiganl ''âre khere an; Floor àwendaenks?''
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Clerk OeBrien: ''Aaendment #1y Kautino. aaends :ouse Bill 1290 on

page oney line one...l

Speaker Eadiganz IlHr. sautino.'l

daqtino: ''Thanà you very much, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Before I geE into ànendment #2

(sic - #1). I vould like to publicly and personally thank

Eepresentative Kleem for holding this legislation until tàe

àmendment was prepared. I sineerely appreciate that.

because I believe that t*e Kembers of this General Assembly

and tà9 people of the State of Illiaois should àave the

opportunity to bave tbeir input into site selectione as it

pertains' to hazardous vaste in Ehe State of Illinois.

âkendnen: #1# for those of you tbat voeld like to exanine

exactly' what#s in ite is enb-g. was originally eabodied in

House B&ll %2. @hat ve did with House Bill 42, now

âœendment #1 to 12904 was to have hearings around the state

of lllinois to get input from citizens: groups. officialse

interested parties in the questlon of site selection for

hazardous vaste. In our tour arouud t:e state, we accepted

those recomMendations that were presented to us by

environmental individualsy environmental attorneyse statees

attorneys of counties where this has been a problea, as

vell as sone of the individuals involved in tbe production

of bazar4ous waste. In that regard. we bave with âmendlent

#1 the siting criteria whic; autborizes a $50.000.00

application fee to be used for hydrologial and geoloqical

independent studies at tbe local level, vhereever that

site's application is... is presented. :e also have a

notice provision tàat was recomaended ty many of tbe rural

people. Instead of the 250 feet in the original Bill:

two-and-one-half liles surroanding tbe property. tbe

individual property ovners woald be notified of the

possfble càange in tàe applicatlon proFisions. Tàe appeals
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process and t:e local zoning requireaents have been

addresse; in this legïslationv as well as the final

determination of the... of the site application. It

allovs: as well, individuals to present their cases after

tàe initial application has been presented. Tbe... tbe

local deterlinatione as presented in this legislatione

vould have to be proven othervise than the... than the fact

of public hea1th and safety as it pertains to site

selection of àazardous waste. Ahat I find lost interesting

and probably most disheartening ?as tàe fact t:at those

individuals gho produce àazardous and toxic waste did not

appear before as in any of t:e site selection hearings we

had around the state. Sole of those individuals appeared

before us in the springfiel; Cozziltee aeeting: presented

written opposition as far as the proponents and opponents

were concernede but not one time khroughout this whole

ocedure have tbey cowe forth to address those concerns inPr

the Bille the concerns that vere presented :; the county

governaents, by the individuals %ho bave sites currently in

their cbunties and outside of tbeir cities, and the public

:ea1th and safety question vhich must be resolved and can

be resolved vikh the sise selection process eœbodied in

âmendment #1 to 1290. I voul; at this time be happy to

respond to any inquires on the question./

Speaker Hadigan: d'Representative Koehler.e'

Koeàlec: d'Thank... tbank yoq, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlelen of the House. 2 think tbat it is important to

' point out that wany of us do empathize with the

Represenkative and the pcoblems tbat he has in his

district. I think that this Amendment and the previous

Bills 'that he has introduced on this subject sho? bis deep 1
concern about bis districty and we cerhainly eppatbize and

sbare his concern. Hovever. Amendment #1. vhile it is well
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intendede does no* help the problep in k:e Representativels

District: but lt does create problems for others. For

example, the àmendmGnt includes dual appeal standards for

tbe Pollution Conmrol Board. In one place, t:e àaendpent

talks about any credible Gvidence for Daking decisions and

in another placee the Amendnent talks about and uses tàe

terms the zanifest veight of the evidence for jadqments in

cerlain cases. Tbe àmendzenk also provides neg povers for

the àttorney General to appeal ào :he circqit courte so

conceivably, ve coald have t*o appeals going at the same

time, one vith the âttorney General in the circuit court. .

the other before the Pollution Control Board. Tbis could

contribute to a longe costly process even for count:

boards. Let ae tell yoa what one county board chairaan has

to say about the àzendmen: as it was introduced as a Bill.

:r. Roscoe 'NcFedrin: the County Board Ckairaane grote to#

nepresenta... the Representative and said. 'ïour

legislation appears to be a patcbwork attezpt Eo refi...

revise landfill regulations. In my opinion, this

legislation should be defeated in its entlret ye and a neg

Bill should be introduced taking a common sense approach to

this situation.' ànd let De assure the Hepbers of this

House that the Representative has Nad Dany opporkunities in

wbich to air his ideas. Last year, similar legislation vas

introduced as a Bill. It gas introduced as an Amend/ent

and an attelpt ?as made ko place it in a Conference

coaairtee Report. Eacb tiae it vas rejected. xov this

year in 1983. ve have seen it introduced as a Bill. It ?as

subjected to statevide hearings througb the Subconmittee
I

processe and no* we see it as an âlendment. This is tàe iI
i

sixt: time in tvo years that ve have considered these ideas

in sone form. Representative. it has recently come to my

attentiou that your father's nïcknane is 'Hule'. do

:7
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believe that you must have inherited some of bis tenacity.n

Speaker Hadiganz 'lnepresentative Currie-n

Currie: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Nezbers of the House. I

agree with the remaràs of the last speaker that this is an

ânendment tbat ve do not need added to House Bi1l 1290.

Eocal siting criteria, local siting control over tNe

question of hazardons waste landfills. is a faïrly neu ite/

in t:e Illinois statute books. To my uay of tàinking, what

ve have in the statute books now seeas to be working

adequately. If and vhen it doesndt. then it's tize to coœe

back and change ï:e provistons of xhat are presently known

as 172. ge have adequate local control nog in 172, as it

appears in the statute books. I t:ink it is critical that

the Rouse Energy and Environmqnt Comwitkee defeated tbis

legislation when it appeared as a Bill. Those of usv who

think that the local siting criteria already are vorking.

and if they aren't working we von't knov about it for a

little vhilee those of ua vho believe in tàe integrity of

the House Conmittee system shoqld vote 'no' on àaendment 1

to House Bill 1290.1,

Speaker Hadiganz lnepresentative vinson.'l

Vinson: f'Thank you, Kr... 8r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. First I vant to say that tbe Sponsor of tbis

âmendment has been Fery concerned about this issue for a

long period of kinev and I ae certain is actin: gith total

sincerity and a greaà deal of concern for the problgm;

howevere the substance of :is Amendment is not something

tkat I can 1et pass Mithout opposàng on the floor of this

Eouse. In an industrial society, one of :be necessary

byprodqctse is gastee hazardous sowetimeae non:azardous

other times. If you#re going to bave factories, if youdre

going to have modern means of production, you are going to

generate vaste, and youere going to have . to dispose of
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Xov, what the probleœ wi'h *is Amendment is,

is that in attempting to regulate the disposal of tbose

vastese he goes so far, so substantially fare that be lakes

it impossible to create new sites foD t:e disposal of tàose

vastes. ïoa#ll find in a certain... in a certaio place in

:is Bille in his Amendmenty that he would requàre a finding

that the disposal site be absolutely necessary at tàat

patticular location. Nowe if... ié tkere ts any otber

location. anyvhere else in this state or in t:is country

that you could locate a disposal site and dispose of vaste

at that other sitev tàen you could never Eave a findinq

Ehat the... t:e proposed site xas necessary at tha:

particular location. Ee... he would mandate an application

fee of some $50.000.00 witb no concecn as to vbetbec the

cost of reviewing tbe application or the cost of dealing

vith tàe site vas comaensurate wit: tbat $50,000.00 fee.

làirde he would provide a process wberein any persone and I

repeat: any person could appear and fully litiqate, 10th at

t:e hearing and on appeale the appropriateness of that...

granting an application. Now vhat t:at Keans isg that any

particœlar co*pany ?ho cawe in an; filed an application to

try to get a new site, anybody who disliked that company.

vhetàer they lived near tàat sitee whether the process vas

good or bad, vhether the sile kere good or bad, any

individual who disliked khat particular companye and had an

axe to grind against that c'olpany for sone totally

iifferent reason: could appeary could produce vitnessese

couid cross-exa/ine at that bearing and again on appeal.

Indeed. if khere gere 50 sucà people uho jqst didn't like

that conpanye but were novhere... lived nowhere near that

sitee tàey coald appear. Tbey could produce vitaesses.

Tbey could cross-exaaine tbrougboat both the hearing and

the appeal. It opens up the entlre process to tctally
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frivoloaa harassmenà. Indeed: it puts a... it puks tàe...

a potential applicant in the position vàere tkey may have ,

to pay money to keep someone from appearing on... vithout

regard to the grounds in question, but lust for the purpose

on àarassing' that particular company. Finally, àe... be

puts th9 final arbiter of the decision of whetàer to locaNe

that siteg in the position of having to find against t:at

sizey in tàe qvent that in the record there is any credible

evidence agaiast that site. Novv everyone knows that vhen

yoq go to a trial or a hearing on soœetàlnge there are

people v:o present evidence on both sides of the issue: but

if there is any credible evidence against tbat sitee Ehen

the court must rule against tba: sitey and you vill not .

have... yoa will not have a disposal site at that location.

Tàe requirenents that he vould Dandatee in... in essencee

prevent t:q disposal of gastes in Illinois. How, if you#re

going to prevent the disposal of vasNes in Illinois, I

vould suggest yoq have to live vith the other side of the

issue: and that is, you have ko live with not creating

wastes. And tbat is sonethinq tbat is totally

irresponsible for anybody vho participates in t:e consumer

maràet. Tbe Speaker and t:e hinority teader are Cosponsors

of a package that deal vith aany of tbese issues, a

responsible and balanced packagee a package that realizes

tàat yoq bave to deal witb disposal. Tou have to deal vitb

disposal responsiblye and you gant to encoqrage responsible

disposal of these vase-es. I believe ge oughm to defeat

this parkicular Amenduenme and I believe ve ougbk to pass

t:e... the responsible pacàage that the Speaker and t:e

Minority Leader vould sponsor. I believe that is an

adeguate answer to Ebis issuee and 1 believe that #ou ougbt

vote eno: on this particalar âaendwent. Tbaak yoa, :r. j
Speakervll

so '
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Speakmr dadiganl '':r. Kautino to close.''

Eautino: f'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I:d like to, at tbis timee

respond to soœe of the concernse and 1#d like to take them

in the order of whic: they were presented. Eepresentative

Viason says tbat it's irresponsible. I fin; tbat very

dlfficult for anyone in thls chalber to accept. slnce I a?

giving the control of a site selection procedure to tbe

county in whicb tha: site could possibly be located. I

know of no' individuals who haven't read or seen or have not

:eard of the probleas ge have today with toxic and

bazardous waste. If you truly believe tbat the people of

this state s:ould be proNectede as il pertains No

landfillsy then I think you should have the foresigbt and

the good common sense to allo: t:e people in those counties

to address that qaestion with tecbnological researcà and

stuiies. Kr. Vinsone a year ago. subwitted to me thaA tbe

J100e000.00 fee vas unacceptablee because âe felt tlat it

was too high. I changed that. after his recomaendation and

brougàt it down to $50,000.00 for tbe applicakion fee.

Since ihat tiwev local governmentse coqnties specifically

as Lasatle: that has spent over $200.000.00 for attorneys'

fees because of site selection inadeqa... inadequacies in

our exiating lawy an; Bureau County. and Putname and teev

and Henry that have hired environmentai counsels to handle

their concerns wbich are basicall: embodied in this

legislation. I find :r. Vinson's comments to be totally

off the mark. ânyone ?ào ioes not realize that the special

interest in this state were very successfal. Iast Session

and à:e Session before: kitb Chairman Ted Neyers not egen

alloving this same concept to be heard in Coamittee, and

before hime forzer Pepresentative Hike Kcclaine to do the

same, I don't find Lhat Coazittee systc? to be in jepordy.

think it#s a shame and a sbambles when it coaes to the

:ay 17# 1983
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public àealth and safetye possible water conta/inaEioue

that we do not have the opportunity to àave a full :earing

and a vote in Comnittee. Under Representative Van guyne:

tàis year was the first tize that we. at least, got a vote

on Ebis mos: important issue. Concerning the package that

came oute under the sponsorship of the Speaker and tbe

Kinority teadere I find it difficult to accept that site

selection vas totally removed frol any of kkese pacàagqse

site selection that has to do with Hoase Bill 2106. for

regional pollution control facïlitiese the Dulti-state

compact vith no safeguards for the state of Illinois. If

this Body does noE gant to bave the state have safeguardse

I think they should be ewbodied in ::e county vhere those

sites could possibly be started. The provisions for going

to court by the âttorney General and the State's àttocneys

of eacb coœnty was presented to usw eepresentative Koeàler,

by tbe statees AtNorney of Qill Coentye who has :ad a

problez in that areae vhen in facte 'GAS Star' was totally

irresponsible. ànd he haë no authority to take that case

io tbq Circuit Court in :is ogn counhy. He presented

testlœony for this provision. This#ll not clog up the

courts. It gill allow state's attorneys in conjunction

witb the A'ttorney General to respond to those operators of

facilikies t:at are not adhering to the ralese the

regalations in tbe State... in the State of Illinois. It

seeas to Re that anyone ?ho has any regard for the public

health and the future safety xould vote :aye' on this

legislation. I don't endersnand why 'elbers of this

General âssembly do noN vant 'o gfve that local control to

those local goverRments. The individuals ?bo have the

opportunity to testifye cross-examinev and becone part of !
;

the petition process, in zost cases. arm Fery reasonabley

and concerned, and knovledgeable peoplee as it pertains to
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kbe geographic: and the àydrological problezs of any given

site. I don't think it's fair to accept only what t:e

'anufacturers' âssociation and the Chamber of Coœaerce has

subaikted Eo this General Asse/bly. If you want to support

the peoplq of khis state. specifically those in rural

coqnties, vhere almost all of those sites are located

currently or could passibly be located in tbe future:

think that an 'aye: vote is the right vote. In a final

comnent to t*e Spokesman on tbe Energy and Environment

Coozittee. Representative Koehler, I recall very distinctly

in Priaceton that your statement to tbe press. of whicà

Nave a copy of vith a picture of you and I sitting at tbe

same tablee is that you vere supportive of local controle

and you vould Go a1l in your power to zake sqre that the

Iocal people had input inte site selection. ïou aust have

forgotten what you said in Princeton. All I have to say to

you, tadies aRd Gentlezen. is if #ou want to give tbe

people a fair shake and tell the special interest to qo

scratchg this is khe one to do i: on.'l

Speaker Kadigan: lThe gqestion is. #Sba11 Amendmenk #1 be

adopted?' ;ll those in favor of t:e âmendment signify :y

voting 'aye', a1l those opposed by voting 'no'. nave a11

voted wào vish? Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

v*o vish? Tbe Clerk sball take ::e recorG. On àhis

question. there are 29 'aye', 71 'no'. T:e âmendment

fails. Are there furtber àwendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: peleor Aoendzent #2: Kleome aœends House Bill 1290

on page six by deleting line nineteea tNrough tventy-two

and so forth.l'

speaker Aadigan: ''Hr. Klema-'l

Klexm: ê'Thank you, dr. Speaker. àwendaent #2 siaply chanqes soœe

of the language. acEually becozes the Bill, b?t it changes

tàe language siaply to leet soœe of the concerns that
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'embers of the Coamittee Nad expressed and also mee:s t:e

EPA and Pollution Control Boards requirementse and I move

for its adoption.l'

Speaker Xadigan: 'Ilàose in favor of the Aœendweqt say 'aye'e

*:ose opposed say 'no'. The eayes: bave it. The Azendœent

is adopted. Are t:ere further Amendments?'l

clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #3, Leverenz.'l

speaker Hadiganz nAr. teverenz.''

teverenz: ''Speakere could t:e Clerk tell us if Ebe... it has been

distributed'n

Speaker Kadiqanz ''àwend x nt #3 has not yet been distribated;

Nherefore. the Bill shall be taken out of àhe record and

left on the Order of Second Reading. The Chair recoqnizes

Bepresentative Ievin for the parpose of an announcezent./

Levin: I'Thank you. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe

House, I#2 very pleased to introduce the first grade class

froa Helrose Schooly vhich is in ay district, teac:er is

Karen dFindler' and among those in the class is œ# Gaughter

Halley. @ill you please stand up? Thanà you very œuch.''

Speaker Nadigan: neor wba* parpose does Hr. Kleaz seek

recognition?''

K1ea2: ''velle I vas just curious: :r. speaker. Since the Bill is

called and a11 the A lendzents thak have been distribuked

have been acted ony is it possible to move it? I can bring

it :ack to Third Reading if the Alendœent is... is in

order.'l

speaker Hadiganz HHr. Klemm. the Aœendaent had not been printed./

Klemm: I'It's been filed? It had been filed?'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'IApparenkly the A/endaen: has been filed: buE

not yet primked and distribuked. so as soon as khe

Aœendment is printed and distributed. *e'1l come back to

it.n

Kleaaz f'I dldn't realize it had beea filed also.''
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Speaker 'adigan: ''Thank you.

Clerke read t:e 'i1l.I1

Clerk G'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1305: a Bù1l for an àct to a/end tàe

Kotor Vehicle 1ax Act. Seconë zeading of :he Bill.

lmendments #1 and 2 we re adopted in Committee.n

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are t:ere any iotlons?'l

C lerk OfBrien: Oà Kotion to table àzendnent #7 by Representative

rlinn - #incàester and...*

Speaker iadigan: 'Isr. elinn.l'

Flinn: ''Tàank yoqg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. put in a Notion to table Amendwent #2 to House

Bill 1305. because it's a so-called ton nile idea. Kaybe

the ton mile tax is a good one if it's put on fairlyy but

in the Governor's proposal to raise the gas taxe :e did not

include it. %he Govecnor had Lhe Eates of t:e trucks

raised up according to tbe xeights. Be is increasin: the

gas taxe and he increased the diesel fuel taxe and so did

Nhe original Sponsor of this Bill: Representafive :cpike.

But along cones a tbird tier of Eaxee a so-called ton zile

ideay and it's above a1l the otber taxes and not in lieo

of. Itfs a very expensivg tbing. It vill caqse saall

truck owners 'o go ou' of businessy saall truck companies

to go out of business. It will cause two of the

commodities that we haul in this state to be increased for

the haql coste that is vbeat and coal. It's sometàing tkat

ve cannot staad. Itls soaething even worse tàan tbat. It

creaùes a problem for 1he Bill ikself. Tk's liable to

cause the defeat of t:e nuch aeeded gas tax increase. and I

vould ask tbat the Bi1l... the Kotion t:at the Aaendment be

mabled-''

speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. Rinchestero'l

Rinchester: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. âmendment #2 represents a %95 ïncrease ï: truck

Ka# 17g 1983

House Bill 1305. :r. Ronan. :r.
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taxes compared to the present tax and fee form... and a 20%

increase cowpared to the DeparEment of Transportationls

proposal. In an atteapt to disguise the real issuey a

certaùn special iaterest group is attenpting to farther tax

an already economically sick industry to enhance its own

competitive stance with tbeir weigbt distance tax proposal.

In fact. tkis approach if approved would be disasErous and

the final straw for the Illinois based trucks. As a result

of... prizarily as a result of the econoaic uoes of the

entire state and nation. and in fact nearly 500 saall

conpanies have already gone broke in tàe past 18 months,

the effect of what is parposed as âmendment #2 to Eouse

Bill 1305 will be to place at least a $3.300.00 per truck.

per year tax increase on a11 trucks. If this dotion to

table prevails tben we revert back to the Department of

Transportation proposal: wbich represents a 29% increase or .

an additional $600... or $1.633.00 per trucke per year tax.

Enfortunately, aost Illinois based truckers gill have these

additional costs Without t:e ability to haul any additional

weight oc gain any additional revenue. Plus, the; will be

paying for empty miles as well as loaded miles. Onl# 5% of

Illinois based trucks can utilize tbe nev size and weiqht

liœits. Could you withstand a %9: increase in your basic

expenses and survive? Could anyone withstand tbis type of

increase and survive? I ask on behalf of these small

bqsiness people tbroughout tbe state thak you support hhis

Kotion to table àmendnent #2, yàich Mould eliminatq the

disastrous weight distance tax. Tbank you.l'

Speaker Kadigan: 'l:r. Re illy. 1he Gentleman indicates tbat he is

not seeking recognition. 5r. gowaan.''

Bowman: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tbe 1
House. I rise to speak to you toda# about the question of 1
fairness in highway funding. #ow Hembers of this zsseably
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are being subjected to a bunch of bologna about tbe veigbt

distance Aaendmeut to this Bill. Ihe big truck lobby voald

have you believe t:at t:is is just a fight between t:e bigI

trucàs and the railroadse just a coapetition for freigàt

kaulinq. tadies and Gentlemen, notbi'ng could be more

misleadihg. T:is is a bigger issue. It is a people issue.

?or years big tracks have pounded our roads to rubbley and

kho's paid for it? The people *ào elected us. The car

owners: that#s vho. Under the basic hiqhway funding pian

before this nouseg who would pay for t:e 50% greater damage

caused by 80.000 pound tzucks. It *111 be Ahe car owners

again, unless of course we have a veigbt distance aeasure

attached to it. Sure. big truck ogners will have to pay

more for 6he extra damage through khe Kotoc fuel tax and

diesel fuel tax, buA Ebat also falls on lig:ter trucks and

dieset cars as well. âmd these are often driven by your

average consulere suburban housevives, dovnstate farmers

and the like. On t:e other bande car ovners :i11 be asked

to pay nuch aore under hhis plan unless ve adopc a weight

distance tax. TNe wotor fueled tax fees on gasoline vould

go up by over :26:.000.000,00. Trucks 60.000 pounds and

over now pay only 13: of tbe total user fee contribations

to Illinois highways. Vov, who in this chamber and v:o

aaong our constituents believe that àig trqcks do only 13%

of tbe dalage? The plan vould actually decrease the heavy

truck coRtribuàion unless ve ilyose Meigh' distancq *ax

proposal. Such a geight distance tax proposal gill put the

tax on those uoh do tke danage. Tbe weight distance tax

plan will net about $50.000,000.00 whicà is oaly vbat the

Illinois Depart/ent of Transportatlon says it needed to pay

for the damage done by the bàgger, larger, beavier trucks.

so let's not hear the cries that youAre soaking the poor )
truckers. Even wifh tàis tax changeg their contribution Eo
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user fnnding vould rise only 17.5%. aowhere near tbe inited

States Departaent of Traasporkation recoaaended 30%. So

Keabers of tbis Housee wq must address the question of who

should pay. not just how nuch. The average aotorist sbould

not be asked to carry the freigbt for t:e big trœcks.

Ladies and Gentlemen, the veight distance àax âaendment is

a question of siDple justice and fairness. This is a

people issue. If your constituents knew how much of tàe

hiqhway tax burden they were compar... carrying coapare;

to the heavy and so on to be heavier trecky #oq vould not

hear the end of it. It has been a secret too long. OuE

constituents wbo drive autos aod pickups need a break, and

I urge your support to retain the àmendment and to vote

against tlle Hotion to 'tableel'

Speaker sadigan: pKr. Friedricà .''

Friedrich: 11 :r. speaker. Kembers of the llouse . I share some of

Bepresentative Bovman 4 s concerns. but I think tbere' s a

better vay to do it. If yotl look at âwead/ent 23e tuhis

puks the mone y up f ront. If you adopt t:is âaendment e then

ou ' re' going to bave to have 25 more field investigatorsY

out tbere just auditing the bookkeeping on this. So 1et ' s

pqt tbe aoney up f ronk vhere it kelonqs on the license

plate . and you won ' t have tbis problem. and you can still

raise anotber $28 .000, 000.00./

s peak er Hadiganz l'Hr. Flin n to close.'l

Flinn: 'f @ell, 5r. Speaker, I von: t 'take anyzore tile of tihe

House. I thinà that we should pass this ARendwent in jast

as great a numbers as ve def eated the utility tax on

cbicago t he otber day.n '

speaker hadigan: orrlle question is : ' shall âmendment #2 to House 1
B il1 1 305 be a dopted ? ' à 11 tbose i s f a vor of . . . t he C ha ir 1
S VZ R 6 S CO C CCC i O d + P lïp (J Q6 S $7 i 9 R i S @ ' S 6 Xi.1. 'VllP M O Y i OR t; O !

table âœendment #2 be adopted'' A11 tbose is favor of t:e
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Kotion say 'aye'e al1 those opposed enoe. The 'ayes' have

The 'otion carries. Tàe àmendment is tabled. âre

there furtker zœendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Floor Amendment #3g John Dunn and Tate and Neffe

aaends nouse Pill 1305 and so forth.''

speaker Madiganz ''Representative John Dunnw'l

Dunn: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

At the present tiae in tbe State of Tllinoise our aotor

fuel tax laws provide tbat essentially 60% of revenues

collected fro/ motor fuel tax shall be distributed to local

governwents coaprising citiesy countiese and townsbips and

the remaining q0% of those funds collected shall be

distributed to the state for state road fand purposes.

House Bill 1305 purposes to increase the motoc fael tax and

ask every notorist in the State of Illiaois gho bays Rotor

fuel in our state to pay more taxy to provide more fundse

to take care of a11 of oqr roads in the State of Illinois.

lhat legislakion as ik nov staads before àsendment #3 would

proviie tbat the s:are of nev funds generated from a

proposed tkree-and-one-kalf cent qasoline tax for local

governments would drop. âs I indicated a zozent ago, local

governmenfsy at the present tiœe. recelve approxlwately 60%

of the funds collecte; for motor fael tax purposes. Bouse

Bill 1305 in its present forœ vould provide that local

governaents vill receive 33% of the aew revenuqs generated.

In otker woEds, everyone back in your ho/e district is

going to be asked to pay Ehree-and-one-balf cents aore per

galloa gasoline tax, but if #oq have a township highway

districte county highway districte or if your cities aeed

streetsg your local Kotoràst ia going to provide the woneye

but only half as aucb uill go for those local needs as does

today. The current œotor fuel tax formula :as been in

place for approximately ten years. allocaàes money to
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cities on the basis of populatione and it allocates œocey

No counties and townsbips on... in accordance uit: Diles of

road essentially. No one has been complainiug aboum zhat

forpula. 'bat foraula does allocate quite a bit of œone:

upstate. A 1ot of money goes to Chicago and cook Coanty.

The downstate road comaissioners arenet complaininq aboqt

that. lhey ànow that a lot of people live in Chicago and a

1ot of people live in Cook County. A lot of people up

there drive cars, and a 1ot of people up there pay motor

fûel taxe just as dovnstate. khat they vant is an

equitable distribution of the revenues collected. and

that's what ve have today. Ites my understanding that

pending in the Illinois Senate, at the current tiaee is a

Bill wbicE would preserve t:e existing forlula in tbe event

there is an increase in the gasoline tax. lmendment 43 to

nouse Bill 1305 is a middle ground Aaendment. House Bill

1305. àmendaent #3 takes iato consideration khe viev point

of tbe Governor of this state that he needs Qost of the

money for... generated frow tbe additional Kotor foel tax

for state road fund purposes to build major state hiqhway

construction projects and to capture federal funds. But it

disagrees vith the Governor about tbe extent of :is need.

As Rany issues which bave arisen before in this General

zssemblyy this issue is very complex. It is a difficult

decision. It is very difficult to decide who should get

what. As any tile ge have a pie to Slice qPy the question

alvays arises. vhatls my share? gbat's your share? What

could be more fair than to divide things 50-507 @hat could

be more fair Ehan to say if àhree-and-one-balf cents

gasoltne tax is paide new zoney kill be allocated 50% to

t:e local governments and 50% to the road fund? If ve

debate tbis lwendment fully, yoa will hear people say tbat

this will jeopardize the abili'y of the Governor and the
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Secretary of Transportation No construck wajor highgay

fundiag projects in this state over the next four year
1
 period. kell. I am here to disagree with you about that.

There is pending at :âe present 'time in t:e Illinois

Senate: the only piece of leqislation vhich Governor

Thompson has seen fit to have introduced regarding an

inco/e tax. AnG part of that legislationy ghlch is now

pending in *he Illinois Senakey provides for diversion frol

the road fund of $20,000.000.00 for state police salaries.

lhis Bill doesn't provide for that. I'm bere to tell you

that if we take the formula that is in House Bill 1305 nov

for local govmrnlenNs, and if tàe Governor gets bis va#

aboqt diversion for state police salaries: vhich as soze of

you gill recall was legislated to be iltegal ïn 1979.

return No legality on a temporary basis for one yeary last

yeare if the Governor qets his way and submracts

$20.000,000.00 fron the motor fuel tax fund for local

governments and you do not adopt âmendment #3e those of you

vào represent Eovny... town... townsNips, counkies, and

citiesv a1l over the State of Illinois, not jqst downstakey

are going to have to go home and tell Aour people that you

have voted for a situation wbich geaerates aore revenue at

tbe gasoline tax pulpe uore revenue at every pomp in your

colmunity. aore revenue from every motorist in your

copmunity. And yo? 1et the money sli: avay from your

hands. so tbat your counties. your townaâips. an4 your

manicipalikies are going to have tbe same or lgss money

tban they had before :be ne* tax. I don't vant to go home

and tell œy people that. 1 think ve can do boEh kàinqs. I

think we can pqt pressure on the Illinois Governore

Governor Thoœpson. No do lhat he said he vould do in 1979,

and mbat is Ko pay the state police salaries o;t of General

Revenue Funds. If and v:en be gets an incone tax increase,
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tàere #il1 aà least be aoney there available for ïhat

pqrpose. $20.000,000.00 is wbat we:re talking about. ïou

wil1 hear people say t:at my Amendmenk viI1 cost t:e road

fund 20 ào 30 to $40,000,000.00 a year. Qe'll I1a :ere to

tell you thak if we subtrack t:e $20.000.000.00 out that

the Governor vants to divert for the road fund pqrposes or

put it back in tbe road fund, ve vould bave tbe money t:e

 Govecnor would be talkiag about on my àweadaenk. Ay

âœendmen: could pass. There would be a 50-50 distribution.

ïou coqld go home vith your hea; held high. and you vould

be able to do everything you need to be done for your

people. I vould also like tbe dewbers ào know that since

tbe tiae this âwendaent has been filed, I have had a lot of

people cone ap to ae and tell ne tbey don't want to be put

in a box. They don't want to be put in a box between their

' local people vho need money to fix the counky roadse the

township roads, the ciky streets. Aad tàey don't vant to

be put in a box vith SecrqtarY Krammer and Governor

Thompson, who are promising theu that if tbey#re good

llttle boys and girls vhen Chrisàaas ti/e comes the pork

barrel ti/e in the Department of lransportation kudget,

they'll get aore than their share of state higbway

projecks. kellv I#m here to tell you tbat yo? better stand

up aad call tbe sbots the vay you see theœ. and tNatds *by

IIm Nere to present this àmenâment. I've seen my house of

cards crqmble behind me an; for a11 I knog, I'œ standing

bere by œyself on this Apendaent at this tiae. In order to

obtain a Boll Call vote on an Azendmeit in this càaœbere a

hember àas to be joined by four other Hembers. To protect

my right to a Eoll Call vote. I earlier today filed a

vritten Hotion on behalf of zyself and foqr other hembers

of this chaaber ko demand a Roll Call vote. Bsing àis

influence, the Governor has nov seen fit to Aave the names
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of tuo of Nhose four Ne*bers stricken from that writNen

Kotion. âs you might saye I can read t:e handwriting. I

kno? I#m in a very difficult position. and I've also been

checkiag git: our Parliamentarian, and I vouldae: ke

surprised if he.s going to rqle œy âmendaen: out of order.

So before I fall on ny sword, before I nake my kamikaze

rune I vant everyone :ere in this chamber to kno? and al1

of you v:o are listening back ho&e at the township level,

and t:e county level, and the city level that Idœ not

afraid to stand up for you. I'm :ere today to present my

Amendment. I want a Roll Call on àaendment #3 to House

Bill 1305. and if I get Ebat A/eod/ent 1*11 ke voting

'greend and everybody else vho wants to protect their

people back hole will be voting 'green'. ând ve won't be

intiaidated by Governor lhoœpson, John Kramery or anybody

else in this chaœber or any otber chamber. ând I urge you

shand up and denaqd a Boll Call and put tbis àmendment on

this 3ill, and let's see where it goes and vhat bappens to

it.l

Speaker 'adiganz H'r. Ponana''

Ronan: ''Thank yoqe 5r. Speaker: Keabers of the House. I rise in

opposition to this Amendment. This isn't a partisan issue.

Everyone undetskands Ky complete and total distaste for ::e

present Governor; however. this âmeudment is unfounded at

this time. The real issue here is... is àow much money are

we going Eo get in the State of Illioois. and bo? much

Rakchiag federal dollars ve can geE to match vit: the sEate

Roney. If ke adopt this àlenû/ent. it's goinq to zean a

loss of money into the statee because veAre not going to

have as much loney available for Datchlng funds. So I rise

in opposition Eo ihe àlendzent. Ouk goal %ere is to pass a

:ax that once and for all can do soaqtâing about the IgaS
roads here ia the State of Illinois. and any tiœe ve
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atteKpt to cut getting federal Doney into this statee ue#re

makiag a mistake, so Iê* opposed to the âmendzent.l

speaker 'adlganz ''Ar. Neilly.l'

Reilly: f'Thank youe :r. speakqry tadïes and Gentlelen of +he

House. Eepresentative Ronan is rigbt. This is aot a

partïsan issue. Pqrsuant to agreenent betveen the Speaker

and the Kinority Leader. nepresentative Kcpike: and I have

been vorking on àmendmenks to this: and I think we4re in

agreewent tbat tbis Amendaent sbould be defeated. I happen

to be one vho thinks that at some point in this process, -

tàis is not the last step. At soae point in this processg

veAre going Eo have to look at a variety of ways in whicà

we can give local governRents more money. Tbougb I gould

raise this question, when it coles time to cazpaign tvo

years from nov, and those of us v:o kavê t*e coqrage to do

the right tking and vote for this tax, and you run into

soïebody on the street vho's wad aboqt itF who do you think

will be there to defen; you? ëour local higbway engineer?

The problem here is tàe state and the state's bigbways. @e

are the Dost generous state in :he Dation already vitb

local governzents in terms of the share that ve give to

thez. Now it's true tbat this foraula is different for tbe

new woney, but the simple fact is: and everybody I knov

that studied the zatter from tbe Transportation Study

cozaission, from the Department of lransportation. from the

DeKocrat and Republican Staffs agree that in order to aatch

not only 1he new federal fqnds that are coming because of

the nickel increase at the federal level, but in addition

the existing federal funds tbat gere coming along anywayv

in ordec ào do that and in order zo have any aoney at all

to build roads in tNosê parts of the state like the one I

represente vbic: doesnet have many of those kind of federal

priority highwayse in order to do thatv it's absolutely
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esseatial at the three-and-one-half cent level that we

defeat àâis âmendment and tbat t:e state get a reasoaable

share of the œoney. Re can debate ubat that is. It seems

to ae that the 70% provision is reasonable. If we put on

this âmendpent and then pass the Bille I tàink every Kember

in t*e chamber will regret itw particularày. evecy Hember

vho intends to vote for the Bill anyvay: because you'll

find tàat as... comes to suamere and next fall, and on into

the year after that: vhen youere asking that higbvay

projects be built that tàere just plaia von#t be enougà

œoney to do ite to do an adeguate job for t:e people that

you represent. I join with t:e otber side of tbe aisle and

t:e teadership in asking that this AmendRent be defeated.''

Speaker dadigan: 'fKr. Viason.ll

Vinson: lqr. Speakere inqqiry of Ehe Ckair. In ay judgmentv nov

that Anendzent #2 bas been tabled, Amendment #3 is not in

order, and I would ask this Chair to so rule.l

Speaker Hadigan: ''sr. Vinsone your point is well taken and

therefore, âacndpent #3 is not in order. àre there furt:er

âœendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendment #4. Eovœan, amends House Bill

1305 as amended so...'f

Speaker Kadigan: ''dr. Bovman.''

Bovman: ''Thank youy :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

nouse. Hany of you may recall, back in 1979 w:en ve

adopted a transpontation package that ve providEd that

five-and-one-half percent of general sales kax collections

would be taken right off the top and put into the t?o

highway funds. No* Ebis unusual step was deemed to be

necessary at tbe tiae, because the higbway fands. that is

to say t5e road fund aDd tàe aotor vehicle license fee

fund, vqre in dire straitsg and the General Bevenue Fund

looked to be in pretty good shape. So we took this unusual
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step making :ighways the onty program

lltinois that have a statutory claiw on a given percentage

of any General Revenue source. Education doesnet have

statutory claim like tbat. Eental nealmh doesn't bave such

a claim. Day-care doesn't bave sueh a claimy bet bigbways

have the claim. Nov that ge are considering increasing t:e

hiqbway taxes in varioqs forls and enàancing our zesources

for highway programs, < ought to reconsider our position

on transferring five-and-a-half percent of general sales

tax collections into t:e highway funds. Qe ought to take

tàis opportunity to end that practicee because aa you and I

know. khe General Eevenue Funds are in a deplorable staie.

The Governor's proposing to cut almost $900.000e000.00 in

spending next yeare because he saYs ve don't have tbe

aoney. 5ow if ve vere to eliminate this transfere ve could

save the Genecal Revenne funds abovt $132.000.000.00. Now

thates $132.000.000.00 khat coul; be put to many good

purposese for educationy for colleqes and universities. for

nental health, for day-care. for manyy manr iood purposes.

Ne can no longer afford :be luxury of earmarking genqral

revenue for biqhway purposes. ïou may Decall also a couple

years ago. there vas bfg controversy over diversions from

tbe road fund. People vere a1l bent out of shape, because

ge were divertiug road fund monies into proqraws tbat

people felt should be funde; tbrough Gmneral 'evenue. Bu+.

let Qe tell you, tadies an; Gentlemen, ke have au even more

serious diversion taking place todaye tbfs diversion of

General Revenue ponies into road projects. ànd if you care
about these programs, you ougbt to take this opportunity to

end tàe General Reeenue diversions aad 'o permit tbe nev

gas taxes and motor vehicle license taxes to restore

aGequate proqramwing for higbvays. ànd if people get up

and oppose. this Amendment saying tbat. '9e11, thattll...

Bay 17. 1983

in the state of
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Nhis#ll jast kake money avay frop t:e highways w:ir: they

need tooel I subœit to yoq that we should reconsider the

apount by wbic: the highvay taxes are being increased. But

if ve donet do this nov. we vill never do it. This is our '

last. best opportunity. So. :r. Speaker. I love for the

adoption of Amendlent #4./

speaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleaan moves for 1he adoption of

âuendaent #q. On that question. the Cbair recognizes :r.

Ronanel'

:onan: nT:ank youe :r. Speaker, Kembers of the House. I rise in

opposition to this àmendment. ehat Eepresentative Bowman's

trying to do is divert œoney from the road fund. Tbis is a

gas tax. ke#ve go+ to do soaething about the

transportation systeo here kn the State of Illinois. I

aqree therq is a serious problem dealiug witb General

Eevenue funds, and that's vhy veere going to hopefully have

an income tax at sowe point latel in this session; bovevery

tkis is not the zethod. T:is is not t:e tax we should use

to divert Money in tàe General Revenue fund. lhakls why I

oppose tàis â:endment.l'

speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. zeilly.''

Aeilly: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. I would also oppoee t:e

Amendzent. The fact is that ue:re one of the few scates in

tbe coontry that imposes a sales tax on gasoline. All that

ve do is pqt a very small part really of vhat the sales tax

on gasoline is into the road fund. In KY opinione it a11

oqgbt ko be there, and to call it a diversion is jus: ào

misstate the facts. Ites a bad âzendwent. It ... 2ay as

well hot pass tbe Bill. if you put this zmendnent one

because this takes oqt as much money as ve#re trying to put

in gith the gas tax itselfe so I vould oppose tbe

àzend/ento'' 1
Speaker Nadiganz ''lhe question is, 'The adoption of âmendment
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:471 â1l khose in favor signify by voting 'aye', al1 those

opposed by voting 'no'. Bave a1l voted who wish? Have all

voted who visà? The Clerk shall take the record. On this

question, tbere are 8 'ayes'e 99 'nos'. 1he âmendment

fails. àre there further Amendaents?'l

Clerk OeBrlenz ''Floor àmendzent #5, Reillye amends House Bill

1305 as azended witb reference to the page and line nuzbers

of House âœendaenk #1 on page fifty-two and so fortàa'l

Speaker Hadigan: flKr. :eilly.':

Reilly: nThank you, Br. Speaker. I withdraw Azendments 5 and 6.n

speaker Hadigan: ''Alendment #5 and âmendœent #6 are yithdravn:

àre thqre further Alendaents'/

Clerk n'Brien: OFloor Awendment #7e Davis, anends douse Bill

1305...n

speaker dadiganz I'sr. Bavis.l

Davis: îlkitbdrau àmendaent #7.f'

Speaker hadiganc Ilâmendzent #7 is withdrawn. Are there furtber

Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ldFloor Azendment #8. Roaan-n

speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Eonan.l

Roaan: 'fThank you: :r. Speaker, Heabers of the nouse. àmendzent

#8#s a very siRple Amendaent. This vould wake park

districtsy forest preserve districts: and conservation

districts eligïble to receive a share of the aotor ïuel tax

revenaes by including thea under the category of road

districts. Basically. what the situation is, we've go1 a

1ot of ailes of roads covered in park districts, and

conservation distcicts, and forest preserve 4istricts: anG

t*e state shoqld be accoqntable for those roads: as far as

gettinq a share of that for zaiatenance purposes. Ites a

negligible amount on t:e total zoneY raisede somewhere

between $250.000.00 and $300,000.00. I knov of no

opposiiion to tàe âwendnent./
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Speaker hadiganz t'Al1 those in favor saF Iayelg a11 those opposed

say 'no'. The 'ayes' have ià. The Clerk shall take a Roll

Call. Tàose in favor of the Azendaent will siqnify by

voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted

vho vishz Have a1l voted *ho wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question, tbere are 90 Iayes', 18

'nose. 1he Awendment is adopted. Are tbere furhher

àmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: l'loor Amendnent #9, ;ea - Hicks and icpike:

aœends House Bi1l 1305 as alend...l

Speaker Kadiganz ''dr. Eea./

Eea: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Keabers of the House. This

â/endment increases Ehe œotor fuel tax fund transferred to

the State Boating àct Fund froa 168.000 per Dontb to

336,000. The Boating âct Fund is used by the Department of

Conservation for administerinq various programs. and this

has not been increased since 1969. I knov of no opposicion

to this âœendaent.f'

Speaker Kadigan: *'r. Bonanp''

nonanz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Hepbers of the Hoqae. I aqree

with Representative :eals concerae and I support the

Aœendment.''

speaker 'adigan: ''Those in favor of the Aœendment say 'aye'e

those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment

is adopted. zre there further àmendœents?dl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor lmendment #10e Davis.f'

Speaker iadiganl 'IKr. Davis./

Davis: Hkelle thank youy ;r. Speaker and Henbers of the House.

I''s a rare opportuniày I think khaà the General àssembly

has to debate a zajor tax increase of Nhis nature in a
deliberate manner in... in tbe way in which veere doinq it

here today. It is also a rare opportunity that our

constituents all over tEe state are for this tax. T:ey
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vant the roads fixed. @e a1l know it. geere hearing it

back :ole. I have yet to hear one person say to mey 'Do

not vote for a gas tax if the money is going to fix our

state highvayse and yesv if the locals get a share.' This

proposal was alzost identical to a proposal in 1305

developed by the Hoqse Transportakion Policy Committee.

There va s one saall codicil in our report, howeger. and in

this Bill that I think there's reasonaâle objection toe and

that's the notion of developing tbe amount of zoney

necessary for the federal match and for a mulài-year. five

year road prograp, certainly of the wagnitude which we

vould all like to see in this state. ând that proposal *as

indexing of an autonatic increase each year in the

successive four out years of tbe wulti-year road program.

I Eàink philosophically indexing is a mistake to... to...

for qs to do in tbis General àssembly to autowatically

write a blank check to an unknown quantit; to succeeding

generations. I think it testifies ào t:e coqrage and the

inkegrity of this General âssqmbly that we are now going to

an Amendmen t #2e I hope, remove t:e indexing provision froa

House Bill 1305 and replace it with a straight up front

increase of one penny in tbe wocor fqels tax... motor fuel

:ax in 1984. in fiscaz year 184. and one penny in fiscal

year 1985. dake no listake about it, if this âmendnent is

on the Bill: aad tbe Bill coaes to Third neaGing and clears

the senate and goes to the Golernot, #ou vill be voting for

a five-and-a-:alf cent aotor fuel tax increase in the

sqcceeiing two years plus this next fiscal year. :ow I can

sizply say to you that ge ove this to the people of

Illinois to say it ouk front. This amount of aoney is

absolutely essential to match the federal dollars tbat are

coœing to Illinois. To recapture all of tbose federal

dollarse I say to youy it's absolutely essential that ue
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tell the people of Illinois that tbis deliberative Body is

williag to do it out front and aot qo throuqb the skam of

an indexing or an ad valorea. backdoor increaae of unknown

guantities. so we're saying to you, constituents of

Illinois, here it is. ïhis is Mhat ve needy and this is

vhat vefre going to put our votes up for. àmendment 10

removes Lhe indexing provision. Amendnent 10 increases tàe

motor fuel tax in the tgo out-years of 'iscal year '84 and

'85 by one cent each year, and I move for it's adoption,

:r. Speaker.l

Speakec Hadigaa: nNr. Reilly.n

Reilly: llThank yoqe :r. Speaker. I sapport the adoption of t:e

àmendment, and I vant everybody to understand this doesn't

change the practical effect of :he Bill at a1l in tbe next

three years. It would have :ad exactly the same effect.

Representative Davis is correct. It.s just more bonest

this way, and it agoids establisbing a principle tbat many

of us queskion as to whether khis tax ougbt to go up

autoaatically without our taking any actions. Good

àœendzent. Shoald be adoptedo''

speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Bonan.l

Ronan: HTàank you. sr. Speaker: Kewbers o: k:e House. I agree

wit: the comments made by the previous speaker. I tbink

it's a good àmendment % at letes t:e peopte know vbat ge'rê

trying to do: and it shows what àind of revenqe ve:re going

to raise. I support àeendment #10.H

speaker hadlganz ''Those in favoc of tNe Amendwent saY eaye'y

those opposed say 'no.. Thê 'ayes: have it. T:e Amendment

is adopted. àre tbere furtàer AzendmeDts7f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor A/endment #11e Davis.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. Daviso''

navis: f'@it:drav 11e Siry please.n

speaker Kadiganz f'àaendzent #11 is githdrawn. Are tàere fqrtàer

8ay 17e 1983
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àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor Anendaent #12. Kaqtino - stuffle.'l

Speaker xadigan: d'Hr. Hautinoo'l

'autino: ''Please vitbdrav âaendment #12.N

speaker dadiganz nAaendment #12 is vithdrawn. âre there further

âmendœents?''

Clerk O'Brien: IlFloor Amendment #13y Kautino - stuffle.''

Speaker Kadigaaz 'ldr. Kautino.l'

dautiao: 'lThank you very mucàe :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. ânendment #13 to 1305 does a

very... it basicalty does vhat aepresentative navis'

àuendment #10 Gid vitbout tbe automatic increase in the t*o

final years. Rhak AœendwenE 13 does is inclade witbin tùis

progisioa khree-and-a-half cents gas tax vit: no autonatic

increase and no indexing. Bp fronty tbis is the

three-and-a-half cent increase and no more. I feel: as

nany Aembers do :ere, that what is needed kodayy wbat we

have been talking about is three-and-a-half centse not

five-and-a-half centse but three-and-a-half cents. This

will allog use in my estimation, lo capture tbe federal

funds necessary. It does what I believe Kosl of us bave

beea saying. The three-and-a-balf cents is vbat is ueededv

and this is your opportunity to vote on that proposalof'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Ar. aeilly.''

zeillyz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I gould oppose t:e Gentlepan's

âmendment. Tbe plain Eacts are tbat the amount of federal

funds we vill be entitled to will continue to increase in

the oat-years, '85 and $86. ke are siaply not being... no*

producing the kind of money tbat ve need unless ve maintain

the effect of RepresentatiFe Davis' Apendzent w:ic: bas now

d zmendwent. :e uill not 1gone on the Bill. This is a ba
have the money that ve need if ve accept this Apendzent. I

I
At so/e point ve all have to screv up our courage aad tell
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tke trathe vhich is that we àaven't increased this tàing

since 1969. In order to recapture the federal money and do

anything in any of the rest of the state that doesnet have

the federal priority bigbways. we mus: defeat this

Amend/ent-œ

speaker Kadigan: f':r. Aonan.''

aonan: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Ie too: rise in oppositiou to

this àmendlent. Ik defeats thq panpose for passing a gas

tax tàis year. ge al1 are aware tbat tbe state neqds tbe

money. kedre aware that theY#re not only going to need it

for this year. but for the upco/ing years. The Federal

Governâent's kaken k:e action necessary to gmnerate tbe

kind of money ge need to fix ap tN* àig:ways and bridges of

tàis statee and if we adopt mepresentative 'autino's

Awendzentv ve're going to be short-circuiting our task down

the road and kave to coRe back proba:ly next year vitb

anotber gas tax. tet's stop kidding the pqblic. Let's

vote for it right in the proper amoqntv and I oppose this

âaendaent.''

Speaker Nadigan: 'lsr. Stuffle.'f

Stqffle: ''ïes, :r. Speaker and Kewbers of tàe Hoqsee I rise in

support of the Amendnent as tbe hypbenated principle

Sponsor of tbat âmendment. Bepresentative Kaatino, I

tbink, has advanced an idea that you ought ro give carqful

consideration to. There are really three options tbat ;ou

have. 0ne of the options is a three-and-a-half cent flat

tax. @e know wbat vedve got. Qe knov vhat velre putting

into it. ke knov what we can get iq tàe shorà tera. Tbe

second option's the otEer âmendzent Just talk about aod

just adopted. It does avay git: indexing: but in effect

has the saae down tbe iine ippact of addiog a ceat later

on, anG a cent later onv and so forth. 1he tbird option's

t:e indexing. don't think anyone wants. This is tbe
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mosà basic vay to go. This provides t:e money now tbat ve

need to capture federal dollars or hetter yet, keep those

federal dollars nov. Some have suggested that dovn the

line in *86 and *87 ve#ll need œore money. Welle '86 aud

'87 are not here now. If you vant to go :ack an; be hoaest

vith your taxpayers and tell thew t:e truthy you can tell

them that you put in place now wbat you know we need to get

federal dollars. ïou don't Nave to qo back and tell them

that ue took a chance tbat someday dovn the road kberees

going to be another big bag of fedetal poney: so I voted

for anotàer hike dovn t:e road tvo years, tàree years: ao

fortb. This is a flat tbree-and-a-half centsv the original

request. It does just vhat Represeatative Hautino said.

It takes care of nog: and it reasonably assures us of the

ability to capture the necessary 'ederal loney to run a

decent bighvay program on. I think, too, as you look at

this. therefs khe real need to puE khis Bill in sbape nov

that vill pass. @e know that prior gas tax Bills bave

failed because they either ask for too little and ve didnet

know vhat we'd gek or they ask too :uchy and in the final

analysis ke knev our taxpayers vould nok stand behind our

dgreen' vote. I t:ink a 'green' vote on tàis puta us in a

posture of getting what we need. providing vbat we need to

caplure federal dollars and doing it in a vay tkat ouqàt to

be acceptable to our taxpayersg and for that reason, I

would urge an 'aye' vote. And a Roil call vote. Hr.

Speakero''

Speaker Kadiganz ''The qaestion ise .Tbe adoption of âmendment

#13?: Those in favor of the âmendœent signity by voting

'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l voted who

wisN? Have all voted vho wisb? 1he Clqrk s:all take tbe

record. Oa tbis guestione there are 3% eayes'g 71 lnose.

The zmendpent fails. zre tàgre further âmendeents?l'
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Cl'grà O'Brien: Drloor âaendment #1%: iaatino - Stuffle.'f

Speaker Hadigan: f'Hr. Kautino.'l

Bautinoz lir. Speaker, it looks to Re like this Bouse vants to

enact a five-and-a-half 9as taxe so in that regard 1:11

just viEhdraw #15.*1
Spqaker Kadiganz 'I:r. Kautino. do you wish to githiraw Amendment

#1%?.1

Kantino: ''Xesy Sir. that's wbat I said. :r. Speakerol

Speaker Kadigan: HAlendment #1% is githGrawn. Ate there further

Amendments?''

Clerk OdBrien: ''Floor ânendment #15, sautino - Stuffle.êl

Speaker Hadigan: 11:2. Kautino.'l

Kautino: 'lsaae position, Siro'l

Speaker 'adiganz f'àmendment #15 is vithdrawn. Are there further

âœendwents?ê'

Clerk O'Erien: ''Floor Aaendpent #16: 'cGapn.el

Speaàer :adigan: Odr. AcGann.''

HcGammz lTbank youy :r. Speakere He/bers of this àssembly. For

mauy years since motor fuel tax wonies bave filtered into

tbe City of Càicago very little Nas been expended on

nonarterial streets such as... better knov as side streets

in the Ciky of Cbicago. Rbat âmendment #16 is requesting

that 25% of the nonies received froK Kotor fqel tax into

t:e City of Cbicago will be expended for t:e ikprovement

and reconstruction of tbe nonarterial streets. Throughout

the City of Càicago. 6he inhec streets of tNe inner city

and :he streets froœ tbe peripheral atea are in deplorable

condition. 9e kelieve that the tegislature should be

obligated in earlaràing Eome of these funds. so they will

fflter dovn to t:e true taxpayers aad Aaàe care ol those

streets tàat they have to travel on also; tberefore, Kr.

speaker and 'embmrs of this Asseœblye I would ask #oq once

again to Join in a bipartisan support for àaendmen: #16 to

:ay 17. 1983
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House Bill 1305. Thank you.'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. Eonan.'l

gonan: n'hank yoqe :r. Speaker. 1... I suppor: khis courageous

àmendment by Bepresentative :cGann. 1 see no problem

vith...''

Speaker sadiganz lldr. Reillyw/

Qeilly: nI... I support tNis Amënduent also. I ahould explain to

t:e people on our si4e of t:e aisle gho œay be concerned

and other downstaters, tbis in no vay effects tbe amounk

Chicago gets. It just specifies tbat sowe proportione 25%

of vhat they vould get anyvaye would be used on the

nonarterial streets. èommend the Representative for

representing hie Leighborhood in :is area. It's a good

A/endœent and sboqld be adopted./

Speaker 'adiganz 'IHr. Daniels.''

Daniels: 'lAl1 Session long weeve been talking about bipartisan

àelp, and al1 Session long we've wanted to belp Chicago.

Kr. KcGann. ve heard vbat You said. ee#re qoinq to be

there for you-l

Speaker 'adigaRz I'Hr. Boff/an.''
Hoffwan: ''Than: you... thank yoq very auch, Kr. Speaker, tadies

aRd Gentleuen of the House. I jotn the previous speakers

ia supportln: this âzendment, and I:n going over and c:eck

with the Bepresentative to see vho's goinç to maàe thls

decision in Chicago where this money's qoing to go.fl

speaàer dadigan: ''Those is favor of tbe â/endœent say 'aYe'e

tbose opposed lno'. The 'ayese have it. Tbe âmendment is

adopted. Are there furtber Amendments'l

Clerk O'3rien: 'lfloor âzgndaeat #17e sullock.1l

Speaker Kadigan: 'fKr. Bullock.''

Bdllock: ''Thank yoq, ;r. Chairman and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. àmendment #17, not unlike one of the previoqs

Aaendmentsy basicallye tries to provide some equity to this

:ay 17# 1983
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Bi11 whiche quite frankly, only deals vith Eighvay fandinq.

Before I proceed. Br. Speakere I certainly want to request

a Roll Call vote on Azendaen: #17e aLd I'2 certain tàat I

woul; be joined by t:e requisite number of individuals

thates necessary. âmendzent #17 essentially says that in

tbis instance tbe status quo is necessary. ke recall how

things gere before 1979. ge recall bo* Ehings are since

1979. âad quite frankly, the Ci'y of Chicago. tbe County

of Cook. northeasfern Illinois, has not really had a chance

to beneflt fro? the 1979 co/promlse. nepresentative Bowpan

alluded to it earlier wben ke talked about the five centsy

and t:e fact tbat one of :he pcevioas speakers alluded to

the fact that wegre unique in this state and tkat we do use

sales kax for the highway and road fund. And sov A/endzent

#17 asks tbat we redistribute to ::e status quo 60% to

local governnents and q0% to the state. Ien certain that

the Sponsors of this particular âpendment. who :ails from

t:e northeastern part of t:e statev goqld not object to it

for we#re only askinq for fairness, and ve:re only asking

for eguitye aDd ve:re asking for tipe to Dake certain t:at

we benefit frop the compromise. If ve don't allo? that to

be in placeg While ge're raising tbe tax revenue froa tàe

motor fuel kax fun; the City of Cbicago: oortbeastern#

Illinois wiil be sbafted. Qe don't want to s:aft any part

of our state. Re.re a great state. Re deserve to be a

unified state, but I#2 fearful khat if this à/endment does

no: go on :he Bill that cerEainly at kàe passaqe stage we

will do nothing more than exacerbate *be regional

dïfferences of whïch this Body has been càaractezized so

often. I urge an 'ayel voke. respectfully request a

Boll Call vote, and that âpendment 17 be adopted 'o House

Bill 1305 and restore; to the previous position a 60-%0

split of xotor fuel tax revenue./
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Speaker Aadlgan: ndr. neilly.'l .

neillyz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to t:e Amendment. First ve

 bave 50-50. :ov the state only gets %0. khen I sav this

àmendaent, I *as tempted to bave 2: staff drav an âmendâent

so tàat we didn't get anything. I œean if... iï wedre

going to take all the beat to raise tEe kax and tàen give

a1l the aoney to the locals who will take no heat, get all

tbe credit and give us none, w:ile the state bighway system

vhicb is in terrible shape continues to deteriorate, vhicb

is the effect of tbis âeendment, than I donet kno? vhat

ve're doing bere. In every case. t:ere is soœe give aBd

take. ke have attempted our best to... ketveen tbe two

sides of the aisle to vork tkis out so thak it is equitable

between sectionsy and so tbat it's equitable betveen t:e

state and a local share. This is a bad âmendaent. It

vould absolutely destroy the purpose of the 'ill. I urqe

the dqfeat of this âmendment.''

speaker Nadigan: ''sr. Ronan.n

Ronan: ''Tàank you. dr. Speakere Me/bers öf tàe nouse. I

reluctantly have to oppose this âmendment for the next

Congress/an from the 1st Conqressional Bistrict o' Chicago.

Itds an inkeresting idea, but the votes aren't bere to pass

it. I think we :ave to reject it at the present tiae-l'

speaker :adiganz 'lHr. Shaw.''

Shav; 'llhank you, :r. Speaker, and I rise in suppork of Ehis

Amendment. And they... they talk about the... taking the

heat for pa... raising the taxese but if they look aroqnd

their state and talk about the Dotor fuel and t:e veXicles

that's around tkis state, youell find tbat a great œany of

tbem come froz Chicago and Cook County. Therelre the ones

thates paying the bill for... that... vhat we're doing here

today, and 1... Aepresentative Bullocke I rise iu support
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of tbe Anendment. ân4 I think that it voul; be fair to tbe

people of Cook County an4 Chicaqo if so/e of this aoney vas

earœarked for tbe... Transit... transportation. lbank

XOQ* 1'

Speaker Kadigan: Ilaepresentative Jo:n Dunn.l

gunn: ''I rise in support of t:is â/end/ent and Join uith tbe

Gentleman's request for a recorded vote.''

speaker dadigaa: ''T:e question is, 'Sball ânendaent #17 be

adopted?' :r. aullock to ciose.''

Bullock: pTàank youe Kr. Speaker. 1*11 be Fgry brief. In

closing, Ild just like to reference for this Body tàe

Illinois lransportation Study Coazission's report of 1982.

Certainly that Coœwission is a fine Cozmission. Ites a

biparkisan Commission. It subKikted to this Body and other

bodiea across t:e state for our consideration t:e facts as

it relates to adequate levels of fqnding in the State of

Illinois. Qhe RTâ neeis state money for operatioqs and for

capital projects. Thq capital projects, as you knov. vill

cowe qn4er tremeadous assaulk froœ t:e Federal Govqrnaenk

if subsi4iea are discoatinqed. I'm saggesting in this

âmendment tbat ve be fair. I#m suggestlng in this

à/endment that we provide eguity, and certainly. I vould

urge an 'ayeg voke for adoption of Auendzent #17 to House

Bill 1305.99
speaker Kadiganz lThe question is: 'Shall âzenduent #17 be

adopted?f Those in favor of the âzendleut signify by

voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'noê. eave a11 voted

vho wish? Have al1 voted gho wish? Thi Clerk shall take

the EecorG. on this question. there are 31 'ayeAs. 79

'nos'. Tbe àzendwent fails. àre there furtber

Aaeadments'l
Clerk O'Brien: NFloor Amendœent #18. Beilly. awends House Bill

1 305. ''
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Speaker dadigan: lHr. neilly.r'

Reilly: lThank you. :r. Speaker. I vkEbdraw â/endwent #18..1

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iâaenëaent #18 is vitbdragn. àre there fqrther

A/endments7'l

Clerk O'Brienz neloor âmendment #19e Bqllock - Panayotovich.

amends House Bil1 1305 as a/ended by inserttng afterow.''

Speaket Kadigan: ''dr. Bullock.o

Bullock: I'Thank yoqe hr. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

House. âmend/en: #19 is an àzenduent thak I certainly

expect this Body to supporty becaqse as I said pceviously

in allûding to âaendaeut #17. it's an âmendment of

fairness. This Amendment, tadies and Gehtlezen of the

Hoqsee to the Bill 1305 voalde in fact. support the

increase of kbe motor fuel tax from 7.5 to 11%: :et more

specifically this Amendment vill pu1 5%... 5.5% of t:e

Money into qrban mass transit. For tbe first time in my

recollection in this General Asseœbly. we have before mhis

Body a pkece of legislation vhich ia'tenkionally. and in uy

estinatione aaliciously separltes œass transit fundinq from

hiqhvay fuûding. That's not fair. 1: sbould not be

separaœ.ed. ke qnderstand tNat 50% of the popqlation of

this state Gepenâs Qpon khe mass transit systez in

norrheastern Illinois. ând ceràainly, if you can't give us

œoney for our roads and certatnly tbey need repairv you can

provide qs poney for t:e Iass transit systen, nottbeastero

Illinois. Xou can provide us money for the rail lines.

You can provide us tbe money we need for the BTA.

$108e000e000.00. You can provide us the Ioney ve nee; for

the C'A operation and aaintenance of $R0e000y000.00. Kr.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Hoqse, I

respectfully urge yoqr suppor: for âmendzent #19. For this

Amendlen: in and of itself would represent to the City of

Chicago and to the nTâ approximately $108.000.000.00. But

Ha; 17, 1983
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aore specificallyv Kr. speaker and tadies aa4 Gentlenen of

tbe nouse: t:is ànendnent is fair, an4 that'a all I ask

for, no zore, no less, but fairness for the mass transit

systeM in the City of Chicago and tbe coqnty of Cook. Re

need tàe aooey. T:e need is there. and I'm certain that

this Bod y vill join vlt: ae ln meetlng that need to zaàe

certain that our L's run on time, anG t:at the cozmuters in

thaE area are not exposed to the raw vintere exposed to àhe

elezents: exposed to the inconvenience. ând yese in t:e

final analysis exposed to increased and ungodly high fare

rates. I urge an :ayel vote.''

Speaker Hadigan: N'r. Reilly.l

Reillyz ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. I believe Representa:ive Vtnson

has a point of order to make, so if you zigàt recognize

hiw. Pending the outcome of thate tben r vould gish to

address t he Body aqain.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Nr. Eonan.''

:onan: Mvinson.'l
Speaker xadigan: I'Mr. Beillye did you ëefer to :r. Vinson? ;r.

Vinson-'?
Vinson: I'Thank you: Kr. speaker. Inquiry of tàe Chair. The

title of the âct as amende; by Amendsent #1 is an âct in

relation to the financing of state higbvays and local

streets and highgays. Tbis Amendment deals entirely vitb

tbe fiuancing of public transportation. Tbe Bill. ghich we

currently bave before usy Geals entirely vith the financing

of streetv and highla ys. For that reasone tbie Amendmenty

khich dea ls only wità public transporàationy is nongeraane.

and I vould ask *:e Cbair Eo so rule-'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Vinson, your point is not vell taken. :r.

Eeilly./
Eeilly: ''All right. Sowetimes the Patliamentarian rllesg

soaetimes the Speaker rules. We accept that. I vould rise
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in opposition to the Amendment. The subject of pass

transit is one that ve lust deal vith in t:is session. I

have said thet. The Leadership on this side of the aisle

has said that. and indeêd for a dovnstatere I've spent a

great deal of time lately trying to deal witb t:at

guestlon. Just moments agoe after geeks of discussione tbe

Governor anuounced tbat Tàursday he is convening a suopit

meeting of the leadership of both aides of the aisle froa

both... botb chaœbers to discuss and try to work out sucâ a

proposal. I commend hï. for that. I corwend the

Legïslative teadership for agreeing to participate in that.

To try nov when. with al1 credit on tbis point going to

both sides of the aislee we are proceeding smootbly on one

of the parts of the transportation question. t:at is the

gas tax question, I think Eo entertain this dotion at this

Eine would be just plain vrong and would lead to the defea:
of the Bi11 and endless confusion. and probably nothing

happening on either highways or Iass transit. I'* under no

allusioa that before ue adjoarn on June 30th if the Bill

1305 is to become lav, so*e other provisions vill be œade

that wiil deal with mass transit. Eut to deal gith that on

Second Eeadinge under these circumstances. witbout a

tbought out program tkat includqs reforp of tbe :egional

Transportation âuthority along t:e guidelines tbat bave

been entereo into in discussions is just plaa *ronq, and we

should not do that. I voul; ask everybod; to loin 11th me

in opposing this AmendweaA. no matter àow xou *ay feel

about wass transit. I am comœitfed. @e are coaKitted to

doing something about thaty bqt tbis is not t:e proper

timey nor the place, nor +be right foram, nor the right

program. Ik's a ba4 àaendment and sbould be defeated.''

Speaker iadiganz ê'Hr. Bonan.'?

Ronan: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere :enbers of the noqse. This
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âœendment 'causes ne a tremendoas conflic'. Obviously

funding for mass transportation's a very iœportant issue

for the residents of northeastern Illinois anG :he

residents of tNê cities that are served by uass

transportation. For t:e last five years, since Ilve been a

ëember of tEe General âsselbly, ve've tried to tie the two

issues together. ge baven': accomplished it. and

consequentlyy we're into tàe probleps ge Nave today. 2 do

support this Amendnent even tbouqh I happea to agree tbat

welve got to do sozething about the gas tax today. @e#ve

got to move this Bill alonq. 1 support t:e àœendment:

hovevere if I feel that tài: zmendaent's going to hurt the

8à1l, 1:11 move to vithdrav it at soae later date. 5ut at

this polnty I do suppoft it and urge *y... my frieods fron

Chlcago to also support it.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'ldr. Pierce.l'

Piercez 'IKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœen ok the Nouse, I @as

very pleased to hear the remarks of tàe previous Gentlelan.

It is inportant that pqblic transportation be addressed in

tNis particalar Bill. because the Gentleman on the otler

st4e of the aisle, the Sponaots, I know ;r. Vinsone for

one: is very œucb agains: tax increases. If we donêt get

public transportation Ioney oœt of this particqlar tax

increase t:at he#s sponsoriqg enthusiastically, the gas tax

increase, weere not goiug to qet it an#where else. because

he... hels not for any othmr revenqe enbancmoent. as be

called it before the election. @e have no pledge ftom t:e

otbër side of the aisle for any money for transportation.

@e#re told ites not the Dight form by the Geutlenan from

Jacàsonville. If tbis isnet t:e right form for state aid

for public transportatione wbat is? gegre told it's not

tbe right tiaee when ve bave six veeks to qo ia this

sessiany and the en; of next week is tbe last tize to pass
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a Bill in tàe nouse. ge told... ve:re told it's not t:e

right Bill. %hy isn't it the rigbt :ill? @e:re being

asked to vote for a substantial tax increase on oqr

constituents with not onq cent for t:ose w:o take public

kransporkation and vho leave the highvays open to tbe

speeding, tandem trucks and the other people speeding down

our higbways causinq accidents an4 causing inconvenience to

al1 of us. Public transportakion sbould be encoqraged.

The way to keep it going... just keep going vhat ve :ave on

the RTâ and the CTA is to provide the amoqnt of zoney tàat

5r. Bullock's Amendaent woûld providey bere in âmendlent

19. I believe a11 of us vho suppor: public transporkation

should vote for àaendment 19, because ik could vell be our

only opportunity in this Session of the General âsseœbly to

provide funds for public transportation. Believe mee the

Governor's not gorried abou: public Araasportafion. He had

so be goaded by the Hinority Leader even to leeting gità

them. He finally. I guess. agreed to Keet with thep

Thursdayy after two veeks of goading by the Kinority

Leader. ând I suppose 1be sinority Leader is interested in

public Nransportation, although his 1av office is about two

œiles froa vhere he livese bqt hees worried akout àis other

coustituents, one nileg six blocks froz vàere he livesy but

be's interested in a broader aspect than his ovn individual

lifee I'm sure. So therefore. he wigkt be interested in

public transportatioc. Belleve Ke the 'enbers on bis side

of the aisle aren't interested in any otber tax increases

for pqblic transportation. Ites going to be tbis Bill 1305

or no Bill in this Session. If you vant fqnds for public 1
transportation, support àmendaent 19.11 !

i

Speaker 'adigan: ''Hr. Kcpike.''

Acpike: 'fThank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbq

House. I rise in opposition to tbis âpendment for the Fery
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simple reason that it vould cost the road fund

$10:.000,000.00 a year and local qoveranent K#T

distribution $40.000.000.00 a year. The entire purpose of

this Bill vas to raise zoney ào baild roads, both at :he

statey the countye and the iocal levele and tàls vould

really destlo; tàe Bi11. I Nave maiatained and I stlll

maintain tàat this...that there ïs an obligation of state

government to fund aud to supplemen: mass transit. âl1

downstate mass transit disàricts are suppleaeoted by the

State of Illinois, and a1l of those come froœ general

reveaues, làetâer it's in Dtcatur or springfield or East

St. touis or lellegille or...or anywàere in tàe staEe. zl1

the dovnstate œass transit systeœs are subsidized out of

general revenqe. Tàe only systel that is not subsidized

out of GRF, is the ETz Systea in the portàeaatern part of

the state. 1 think tàat ve need to address Ehat. @ben we

addrmss ourselves to tàe lacome tax this yeare vbea we

declde ào* aqc: loney needs to be raised, we should also

decide vhere that poney is qoing ko be spente for xental

health, for educatioa aad for Dass transit. I strongly

support that princlple. Buà I do no: t:inà that ve should

destroy this Bill by taking the aoney that ve are raising

right noM to build and repair roadse to destroy this Bil1

and take t:e Doney out of this area and use it for mass

transit. I think t:e âmendpent 5as credite becanse it

addresses the proble/. I sinply tbink that it dravs the

œoaey ouk of t:e vrong place. 'or that reasony I oppose

the Aœendaente but I state again on record tbat I tbink

this General âssembly auste *nd I support myself too,

addressing ourselves to the area of sqbsidizing mass

transit latar tàis year.fl

Speak/r 'adigan; OHr. Bullock ko close.''

sullocà 'lThanA youe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle*en of tàe
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goase. àmendlent #19 Ao House Bill 1305.is predicated on

soœething œore than a prolise anG a prayet. One of +be

previous speakers told us to just be patient and be

faàtâful, that the tax increase was on the way: and a par:

of tàat :ax increase vould be aoney for urban maas transit.

that we vere going to get a state subsidy. Now, I respect

that ptevious speaker. and knowing the aan to be of great

inteqriky, bu* I'D uot villing to accepà a pro/tse and a

prayer vhen it comes to t:e lives of millions of people in

#ortheastern Illïnols. ke knol about the prolise and t:e

prayer. Re sau it in :79. @e know about the prolise and

the pcayerv for ve saw it in the recent actions of

Congress. Qe knog abou: tbe prolise aad the prayery for we

sav t:e Governor this year didnt't even prouise a federal

mztcbe so that we could get $:76,000.000 for only

:91.000:000 of bonded series 9 bonds. ne didn't even

proœise us a zatch. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbis âssekbly,

if âœeniaent 19 is not adopted to House Bill 1305. ve'll be

taking the taxpayers for a ride in xortheastern Illinois.

I don't vant t:e taxpayers to take a tide in gorkbeastern

Itlinois. unless iàs on the BTA: anJ I tell you i; this

Aaendpent isn't adopted. we von't have tbe RTâ running. ge

von't have the CTâ rqnning. @e gon't have anything ronning

up there. buk gê certainly gill have roads. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Bousee ve need tbis state subsidy for khe

B1à foE Northeaskern Illinois. and I suqgest to you the

time is now to colbine the two. That certainly vill

prevent any furtber promises and a pcayer. and ge can Rove

tàis B1ll out. I'D sure the votes will be tkere ak passage

stage, if âmendlent 19 is adopted to nouse Bill 1305.9î

Speaker Nadigan: I'Tbe question is. 'Shall àmendment #19 be

adopted'l Those in favory signify by voting 'aye.. Tbose

opposed, by voting 4no'. Have a1l voted who wish? nave
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all voted vho vish? The Clerk shall take t:e record. On

this questiony there are 46 'ayese. 63 'nos': and tàe

ànendlent fails. âre there further àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor âœendment #20e Curran-Flinn: auends

nouseu .f'

Speaker Aadiganz HHr. Cqrran.''

Curranc ''Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. àmeadnent #20

imposës a tax upon tailroadse not your constituentse not

your voters, but railroads of t:is skate. It izposes a 1ax

of $500 per crossinge per railroad: to be deposited into

the road fund for highgay safety and maintenance. Noxe

accordiag to Secretary Edgare he feels tbat we need ko

spend about $6.000.000 on safety in this particqlar area.

That's the reason ve chose the $500 fiqurey because there

are just over 12,000 railroad ccossings in this state to

vhich this nev tax would apply, and at $500. tha: would

raisq jusk over $6.000.000 that Secretary Edgar said tha:

ve needed. I want to point out to t:e dezbets that since

1970. over 1,100 Illinois citizens have lost tkeir lives at

railroad crossings. nere in Springfield, :vo police

officers vere injured per/aneRtly a: a railroa; crossing,

anG those injuries could have been avoidede had these

railroad crossings been repaired. I think this Bill woqld

provide the money for thak repaire and so ask tbe heabers

oe this Càaaber to consider taxing tb9 railroads for a

problem that the railroads directl: participate in, tàe

crumbling of tbe street rigbt aroqnd the railroad: and the

lack of safety therein. I ask for a favorable vote.'l

speaker :adiganz ''sr. Eonan.w

Ronan: lThank you. dr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to t:is

âœendment. I don't think this is the proper vebicle to be

addressing this issue.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''ër. O'Connell./
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Ofconnell: ''Tàaak youy :r. speaker, ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. 1...1 rise to oppose my seatzate on this Kotion. I

would like to point out that the Illinois :ailroad

àssociation and its Heubers bave been extrezely active in

proaoting railroad safety. Ie as a nepresenkative froœ a

district vhere the Burlington Railload dissects our

distriit: that the Buclington Bailroad, in conjunction with

:he Illinois Eailroad Association has been extreaely active

in workinq vità our police depark/ents to

prozote...railroad safetyy so I voqld take qabrage vith œy

seatnate oa the issqe that the railroads are responsible

for the lack of safety that exists a: our railroad

crosaings. Quite tbe contrary. the negligence of

individaals crossing bave been tbq primary reason for tNe

nany..ofor the accidents khat have occured and that I think

an awareness progran aaongs: t*e users of the railroads and

the railroads are the answer. and tâate indeede t:e

zaïlzoads have been doing tbeir part in that endeavor. I

woul; oppose this Aaendaent.f'

Speaker Kadigan: I'Kr. Flinno'l

Flinnz I'9ell. dr. Speaker, I rise to support the àaendMent. I

think ve are not asking too mucb of tbe railroads to

provide aore safety. Safety is sometbing lackinq a: t:e

crossings in this state, and especially àere in Illinois.

Re have a higher rate of crossing accidents tkan any state

in the Hidvesty and even thoqgh this ?ay not be a gas tax

or that sort of thing. it's scill a tax and it qoes for a

good cause: safety. I'd ask for support..-âwendlent :2:..:

speaker :adiganz pHr. Beilly.''

Reilly: NThank youe :r. Speaker. I gould rise in oppositioh to

*:ê âmendlent. The...by taking ou* tbe keigât distanceg I

tâink we àave already punished the railroads enouqb today.

T:ls is a bad zmendment and should bg defeated.l
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Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Curran to close.*

Currauz nHr. Speakery iadies and Gentlemen, I want you to

understand tkat vbat ve are talking about here is not an

increase in the =ax on your ovn constituents. Re are

talking about taxing tNe railroads for safe'y of your

constituenks. since 1970. 1e100 of your constituents àave

died at those locations. ke are talking about :500 per

railroad at which.o.wbich: at 12.000 railroad crossinqs in

this statey achieves kbe amount of aoney that secretary

Edgar said ve needed for a safety project in tkis area.

Here in tbis comnunity, ve :ave had two local police

officers: vhich were on an emergency ruag and tàey vere

injured pernanently for life at a Eailroad crossing which ,

vas in disrepair. I ask for an #aye' vote.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''The question is, 'Sball àmendaent :20 be

adopked?l Those in favor, signify by voting êaye.. Those

opposede by voting 'no.. Have al1 voted g:o vish? Bave

al1 voted vEo wish? on this gaestion. 5r. Clerky take the

Eoll Call. On this questiony there are 12 eayes', 89

Inosl. The Amendment fails. zre tàmre furtber

àaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amend/ent #21, Flinn-curran./

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Flinn.e

Tlinnz ''5r. Speakere I vitbdraw â/endment 421./

Speaker Kadigan: lânendlent #21 is witbdrawn. âre khere further

Amendzents?'l

Clqrk OlBrien: lâmendwent #22: Leverenz.l

Speaker ëadigan: ''Hr. Leverenz. :r. Leverenz. Is :r. Levezenz

on *he Floor? For vhat purpose does :r. neilly seek

recognitionQ'l

Beillyz ''On the absence of Pepresentative îeverenzv I vould zove

to table âmendment #22.#'

Speaker Nadiganz #lFor vhat purpose does Kr. Bonan seeà
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recogaition?''

Ronah: 'llld like a ruling by the Parlimentarian. I Gon't even

think the Anendœent is even germane to the Bi1l.@

Speaker Hadigan: ftI gonder if qr. teverenz knovs he :as all these

friends on the Floor.n

Qonaaz 'llhat's v*y he left.l'

S peaker sadiganz ''Let qs just take dr. Aeilly's Hotion to Table.

Tàose in favor. say 'aye'. 'hose opposed, say 'no'. T:e

'ayes' have i:. The xotioa carries. The â/endaent is

tabled. âre t:ere further à:enduents?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Anendment :23. Dviqkt Friedrich.'l

Speaker Madigan: ''Kr. Friedricî.''

Friedrich: DHr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. eor a nuwber

of yeara, ke Mere successful in Illinois and soœe of the

surrounding states ih keeping the 80.000 pound trucks off

tâe road. Uafortunatelye and I resent it very Ducàe t:e

Federal Congress iaposed it back on us by.u by voting +be

5: tax and says you can have it if you 1et the 80,000 pound

trucks get back on the road. I think it's blackmail, bute

nevertheless. there it is. There vas a suqgestioa Kade a

wbile aqo on the veig:t distance tax, buE that woqld

require a 1ot of bookkeeping. It vould reqqire a 1ot of

inspectors. I still think these trucks. tàese new...this

new group of trucks sbould pay theit fair share. Someone

has calculated, and I von't voucb for this calculation: bqt

I think it has sone senblance of truth. at least: tâe

pave/eat daœage done by heavy trdcks gill increase vhen

Illinois is forced toa.oto raise tbe truck iiait to 80:000

pounds. rederal and stake stadies have demonstrated

conclusively that damage to paveMent increases

geozetrically *1th the veight af a veàicle. 0ne 80:000

poand truck causes as œqc: daœage as 9,600 auto/obiles.

This âmendment Dmrely raises the ticense fee for t:ose

ha# 17e 1983
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trucks another thousand dollars, aad I think tàe ànendment

is in or4er ahd I think it is proportionate to tbe daœage

t:ey doe so I wove the adoption of the Amendment.'l

Speaker 'adiganz '':r. :êillywfl

Rei11#: lfThank yoqe ët. Speaker. neluctantly. I rise in

apposition to the Gentlemanes Aaendment. In +Ne Bill

itself, vith t:e fees that ve are imposing, we are already

iœposin: a huge increase on a 1ot of peopley but

palticularly thm trucking indastry. :ou. I Gonet disagree

11th vhat Aepresentative Friedrich said. Tbe big tracks do

a 1ot of damage. ee are imposing on them ln the aill

already a buge increase. I tbink at this kime: to go

beyoad kàat. and to impose on top of tbate at a time gben

tàe econozy is trying to recover, and when the trqcking

indqstry bas got to be a part of that recovery, to go

beyond that and àapose an additional nev barden on the

trucking industrx voqld slzply be wrong. I ask yoa to join

vith me in opposinq tbis àmendzent.''

Speaker sadigan: ''Xr. Aonan-l'

Rouan: nI also rise in oppositton to thts àmend/ent. The taxes

being imposed on trucks are..ware very higb at kbe present

time vith tbis 3i1l. Secondlye we are the only state left

in the nnion that doesn't allok t:e 80.000 pound truckse so

this really isn't necessary at this pointofl

Speaker Kadigan: ''Mr. Friedrich to close.''

Friedrich: ''I goqld rekin; you. tadles and Gentleaen of thê

House, this is a nev truck weight classification. Tbey are

nok presently on ::e roadse so You are no: discriminating

agalnsà amy trucàer 'hat presently has a truck on the road.

This merely puts into perspective aad says that those

blockbusters of 80.000 pounds are goinq to have to pay for

soae of the daaage they are doiag. might tell you. tkis

goald raise 28.8 xillion dollars to help pay for the.-.some
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of the daaage kbey do.w

Speaker 'adigan: 'Iouestion is. 'shall àmendment #23 be adopted''

Those in favor, signify by saying 'aye'. Those opposede by

saying 'no'. Tbe 'nos' àave it. The âmendment fails. âre

there fqrther AmendmentsR''

Clerk o'Brien: ffzmendzent #2R, FriedricN.e

Speaker Xadigan: ''Hr. Friedric:.''

eriedrich: ''Amendment 2% is out of orderv since the âoendment #2

vas Eabled. Kove it be tabled.''

Speaker Nadigan: ''àmendment #2q shall be vit:drawn. âre there
i

further âaendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''àmendlent 25, Leverenz.'l

Speaker 'adiganz 'Idr. levereaz. lœend/ent #25 is withdrawn. zre

there fqrther ânendments?t' .

Clerk O'Brien: lâ/endment #26, John zqnn.f'

Speaker sadiganz 'lEepresentative John Dunn. Alendwent #26.'1

John Dqnn: HTbank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies aRd Gentlemen of

the House. Aaendment #26 does one thing. It provides that

t:ê small car license plate fees sball only go up froa 18

to $36, instead of a1l the way to :48. and I khink that is

a good Amend/ent. @e should encourage people to drive

spall cars. @e have a differential now. 9e sbould keep

the Gifferential. If this âwendœent is adopted, small car

fees will be 36...$30. I guess it is. and large cars 48.*

Speaker Ka4igan: nsr. Dunn loves for the adoption of àaendwent

#26 on that question. The Chair recoqnizes :r. Ronan.n

Roaan: I'Thank yoay Kr. Speakere dembers of the Hoqse. I Dise in

oppositioa to this âmendRent. Our goal here today is to

establish a gas tax tbat is going to do something to fix up

tNe roads and tbe bridqes kere in tbe Sta'e of Illinois.

Every tiae we adopt an Apendmen: t:at takes revenqe out of

that situation, we are defeating oqr purpose. Qe are just

setting up a...a problen fhat ge are going to haFe to face

, 92
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next year and the year after. tetes stop kidding the

public. Iet's adopt t:e kind of tax ve need to solve this

problea, hopefullye once and for all. Tàat ls wày I'a

opposed to this âœendnent.'l

Speaker Kadigan: nNr. Aeillyol

neilày: lThan: you, :r. Speakery Laiies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition Eo tbis âlendnent. The fact

has to be faced. We haven't increased these fees since

1969. In the meantimey weeve coœe to t:e point where tbe

diskinction, smalle largev has nokbing at a1l to do gitb

the size of tbe car. ïou can qet a full sized Cadillac

t:ese days vitb a R cylinder enqine in it tàat qualifies

for the lower fee. Tbere is no evidencee vhatsoevere that

thqre is any difference in daœage ln terws of differenà

size of cars. The guts of tbis prograa is tkat weRve qot

to increase these fees in order...and all that money goes

into the road fund and al1 of tbat Doney will be spent on

highway construction. @e have safeguards in the Bill to

maàe sure that happens. âgain. we can't.o.ve are not

presenting beree pqrposelye a program tbat ts going to

raise eore money than we need. ke have kried ko work

betveen the +wo sides of the aislee and I tàink bave a

reasonable agreewent that vill produce Mhat ge need, but no

more. Indeede if you really vanted to build roads, you

could ask for a lo1 more money than this. Qàat ve have is

a reasonable compromise. T:e Amendment uould reaily

greatly reduce the amount of œoney tbat we *111 have to

latch federal funds and build biqbvays. Ites a bad

Aœendzente and sboql; bê defeated.''

Speaker dadigaal nKr. Tate-?

Tate: lfeah, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the noqse. The

previous speakers ptesented a very good argument ia J
opposition to the 9i11. I'd jqst like to bring out onq
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additional point. Oftentimesu .and in fact tàis General

àssembly vill entertain different legislation. tbe 'buy

àaerican'y et cetera: et cetera. Sœall cars drive 45.0:0

uiles jast like large cars drive. I:ey use tbe roads jqst

like large carse and if we aEe really going to encourage

our people to bqy cars an4...why shoul; ue give them a

break on tàeir cars for buying soall cars vhich are...tbe

œajority of those cars are i/ported carsy so if yoq are in

favor of differentials. I can assqœe...l vould assuze tàat

you are in favor of encouraging peoplê to buy foreign cars.

soe I ràse in opposition to the Sil1.N

Speaker Kadigan: l:r. Dunn to close.l

nqnn: lsoœe good cones of everything. :r. speaker. It's nice to

get the previous speakGr to aake a prolabor speech once in

a xhile. I urge tbe adoption of tbis âaendment.''

Speaker Hadiganz n'Nose in fAvor of tbe Amendnent, signify by

voting 'aye'. Tàose opposede by voting 'noê. Bave al1

voted who vish? Have all voted *bo uish? The Clerk shall

take the record. Qn tbis question: tbere are 45 #ayes', 62

'nos'. 1he àwendlent fails. âre there further

àmendmeuts?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor zmendment 27. Davisoœ

Speaker Hadigan: ''Kr. Davis./

Davis: l'kithdrag 27v :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker 'adigan: làmendment #27 is vithdravn. Are t:ere further

A/endKenEsz/

Clerk OlBrien: 'làmendlent #28. John Dunn-''

speaker Kadiganz lEeptesentative Joàn Dann.''

John Dunnz ''Tbank yoqy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. A/endzent #28. essentially does vhat an earlier

âmendment did that I presented vhich *as rqled out of

order. Amendment #28 would allocate new revenues qenerated

by an lacrease in Dotor fuel tax 50-50. 50; to tàe road
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fundy 50; to local governments. on t:e occasion of tNe

presentation of the earlier âmendlente indicated to the

Kembership that this measure :as a long vay to go. ke

donet know vhat the negotiation process uill be. ge bave

seen attempts to eliminate the sales taxy transfer it to

the road fund. 9ào knows what will happen to that. That

is an itea that is in the Governor's budget. The Governor

has generally qotten his vay in past years. If tbat

bappens. botb the road fund and the lotor fuel tax fund

vill suffer a skortfall tbat vill accrqe in khe amount of

$20y000e000 shortfall to the motor fuel tax fund for local

purposes and about $20.000.0:0 also for motor fuel tax

purposqs to the road fuad. This...tbis àmendment would be

an equitable... widdle ground. ât tbe present tioe. the

local sbare of notor fqel tax funds is 60:. The Bill. as

it nov stands. would cut that share, with regard to t:e nev

nonies, to 33%. âaendlnent #28 gould say/ lLet's strike a

middle ground. tetes make a compro/ise'. Let's do vàat is

fair. tet's treat everybod; alike. let's put 50% of the

funds in the local govern/ents and 50% in tàe road fund for

state highvay constructione and I vould ask for adoption of

âmendmen: #28. and I vould ask for a Boll Call vote.l'

speaker Kadigan: tlHr. Beilly.''

Reilly: nThaûk You. :r. Speaker. once again: vould rise in

opposition to the Gentleman's Amendpent. The fact is tbat

ve knov, ve can predict vikà sowe certainty how Kuch

federal funds we are going to gete not only tbis yeare but

in tNe out years. ge also knovy witb some certaintyy that

that vill eat up al1 the money and Koree if we accepk

Eepresentative Dunn's Amendaent. Tàe fact ise if we are

going to aatch those federal funds and if we are going to

have any money left at all for any kind of other state road

projeckse for exalple. in my areae they have very fe*
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priority federal highvayse and tberefore. vil1 benefit very

little from the matcb of the federal funds. ke lqst defeat

tbis âmendment. The fact ise the state highway prograK.

vhich our constituents have asked qs ko :eef up,

desperatelF meeds fhis woney. Ne must defeat t:e âœendaent

and go on to consideration ok t:e Pi1l.''

Speaker KaGiganz 'fKr. gonane'l

zonanz œlhank you. :r. Speaker. 1. too, rise in opposition to

this Amendaent. Qelve debated it quite a bit already this

afternoon. The goal in tiis tax is to raise revenue so we

can use Katching federal dollars in order to rebuild the

roads and bighvays of this state. àll this Azendmen: is

going ào do is going to cost us tùe ability to qe:

additional federal dollars. It's a aistake. It sounës

good on paper to help t:e local friends. ke are going to

do that vit: this...vitb this 9ille but this is not tbe

zetàod to ase and I...and I move for a 'no' vote-''

Speaker iadigan: nRepresentative John nunn to close./

John Dqnn: ''Tbank youe : r. Speaker aR4 tadies and Gentlezen of

t:e nouse. I think it will be very àoug: to convince

people back home that 50-50 is a bad split. Tbose who

drive up to tàe gasoline puzpy are going to be driving up

a11 around the State of Illinois. in every citye every

village. every tognshipe every county. and they are going

to have soKe reasonable expectation tbat a fair a/ount of

the nev gasoline tax which theF pa# will come back home to

thea. â 50-50 split vould see to it that those Who need

the momey for coanty: tovnship. cityy municipal purposes

will gek a fair share of the loney. and that vill still

leave a large portion of the fands available to match

federal funds. ke :ave heard tbat the adoption of t:is

zmendment vill jeopardize t:e ability to capture federal

fqnds. I would just like to directe particqlarly tbe
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qeabers on this side of tbe aisle: to t:e analysis for

âlend/ent #3e khicb I presented earlier. lhat analysis

shows. and I think the nqabers are correcte 'tbat in Fiscal

fear 198R. this Bill as it presently standse would generate

$139.000,:00 in nev motor fqel :ax revenue. Tbe state's

share of those funds would be $92 and t:e local sbare would

be $47.000,000. $47.000:000 is what tbe local share vill

be if the Amendlenk is not adopted. Let#s take a look a:

vkat :appens if this Amendmeat is adopted. The analysis

sbows that if tbis àpendpent is adopted, the local share

will jump from R7,000.000 to 69 and a half aillion. That's

a big jump: but if...but if the Governor gets bis @ay and

t:e transfer of sales tax into mokor fuel tax purposes for

Iocal roads and state roads is eliainated. t:at means tbere

will be a shortfall of $20:000.000 to local governments.

So, if the Bille in the presenk forw in which it stands

becomes lav, the locals stand to receive 69.5 œillion

dollars lesse if the Governor :as bis way, $20,000.000 or

q9.5 million dollars. If you adopl my âmendmente the local

share Will be $:7.000.000. I ask..-l ask you...or if you

don't adopt my àzendment, t:e local share vill be

$:7.000.000. I ask you if you don't want to protect

yoqrself for Four local governmental people and see to

that if the Governor gets his vay, you will get what you

are beinq promised righ: nog ia eouse Bill 1305. nouse

Bill 1305 promises you $47.000.000 back hoDe and I@œ saying

to yoa that if you adopt ay Auendment and the Goveruor gets

Eis gay, you:ll get 49.5 Killion dollars. If you do not

adopt ly Anendaent and the Governor gets his vay. you will

get 27 and a half million dollars back bome. ïou'd better

protect yourself. Xoued better take care of yourself.

ïoued better deal for t:e people back àole rig:t nov and

deal witb the other emergencies as they arise. T:ere gill
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be plenty of funds to capture federal aoney. Tbere is

bonding legislation floating around this General zsseably

at the present time to help recapture some of those federal

funds, and I think ve gill Qeet tbat need. I think that if

you vote for this àRendment: yoq vtll not àave to vote

someghere alon: t:e line to vote for a bigher gasoline tax.

Today everg aeasure vbicb :as come up during the debate on

this Bil1 to increase tbe gasoline tax frow 3 and a half

cents to index or kncrease it higher bas been defeated.

Tbat's the vill of this General Assembly. ge'd better

digide what ve have equitably. I would ask for a favorable

vote and a record Boll Call vote on âmendment #28 to House

3ill 1305.11

Speaker Hadiganz ''The question is: 4shall Amendsent #28 be

adopted?' Tkose in favor. signify by voting :aye'. Those

opposed, by voting 'no'. nave all voted vho wisb? Have

all voted vho vish? nave all voted g:o wisb? The Clerk

shall take the record. On this questione there are 29

Iayes', 69 'nos.. The àmendment fails. Are there further

Amendnents?n

Clerk O 'Brien: 'tHo further Amendœents.l'

Speaker Kadigan: HThe Clerk inforœs the C:air that a Fiscal Hotee

as aaendedy :as been filed relative to this Bill. 5r.

Peilly nods bis assent. The Bill shall be placed on tbe

Order of Third Reading. dr. lourell. Xr. ïourell, Hr.

ïourell in the Càair.î'

Speaker ïonrell: flThe Chair nov will qo to lhird geading, page

32: next Bill. âppearing on the Order of T:ird Aeadinge

appears House Bill 61. The CEair recognizes the Gentleman,

Representative gopp. For uhat reason does :r. Johnson

arisez':

Johnson: ''Rell. I don't remember last Friday thate #ou knov,

guess I am saying this because we..wmy Bill is Eouse Bill
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7. There is only four ahead of new Bill. I don't reaember

having t:is called and baving it taken ou* of t:e record.

I vonder...in ligât of the fact thqre's only four Billse if

we could go to the top of the Calendaron

Speaker iourellz I'aepresentativee t:e next :ill is nouse Bill 61.

1he Cbair recognizes :r. moppa''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 61, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Boiler and Pressure Vessel Safety âct. Third Eeading of

tàe Bill.*

Poppz lThank you. :r. Speaker and Kembers of :he nouse. House

Bill 61 Deals vith the fact that ve have a nuwber of

people. actually not too many. about a lundred to a hundred

and fifty peoplee vho as a hobbyg collect old mackines that

were steaœ qenerated a nuaber of years ago. ènd they take

these machines around to deaonstrate and show at county

fairsy at steaœ eagine shovs and for historical purposes in

bringinq to life today what used Eo be history a number of

years ago. tbe current statute stales that soze of

these..vthese macbines have to be inspected annually. They

are actually used âaybe ten to fifteen hours yearly. T:e

people wbo have these machines as hobbies takes tender

loving care vith then and really, in a# opinion. knov more

aboqt the engine than maybe tbe people who are doing the

inspections, bet gedre attezpting to state now vith tbe

âœendaent t:at tbey donet actually have to be inspected for

exhibition purposes annually, tbat no* they ua# be

inspected biannually, which is every otber year: and still .

we.re able to insure and provide tbe safety because tbe

people vko ovn these machines certainly are knovledgeable

and the intent is to extend the inspection nov every tvo

years, rather than every year, because tbere really aren't

that many and I bave a copy of the findings Pqt out by t:e

âuditor General stating that in this particular area a lot
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of these Iacbines are not being inspected, and if tàey are,

the follow-up as to vhether or not cases s:ould be brought

against Ehose people are not being filed anyvay. So# in an

attezp: to rëduce costly governnent bureaucracy. it is ay

judgment by this Bill passing that this...ve gould not

place in jeopardy the lives of people and still provide the

opportunity to review tbe past. I urqe your favorable

V OYC œ. '1

Speaker Yourell: SlThe Gentlewan from Cook. :r. Greiman.n

Greiaan: ïlvoqld Nhe Gentlelan yield for a question?l

Speaker #ourell: l'Gentleœaa indicates he gill yield-/

Greiman: ''Vou indicates that...something aàout the cases weren't

being filed anyuay. kbat does that Rean? I lean are tâere

violations and they are just not pursuinq them? Is that

vhat you are saying?''

Eopp: /9ell,...the agency personnel stated they da not Nave

sufficient aanpower to inspect boilers and pressure vessels

on a tiœely basis. Tberefore. the cases are never broagbt

to the attenEion of the Courts whqre fines may be assessed.

Place a perfect exampley last yeare a friend in...H

Greimanz *Ho. vel1...we1l: okay. 'oa.o.you ansvered the

qqestioqe but so there are soaeo..tbere are some violations

of the safety standards, but they donek have an opportunity

to pursue themy isn't t:at what tbe agency says? Isn't

that what they mean vhen the: say they can't file...file

them in Court? If they had notbing 'o follov in Coarle

tbeyw.oif tbere vêre no violations. they woqldn't have

anythlng to file in Court, isnlt that rigbt?o

Ropp: ''One of the problemsy I thiak. is that when tbey bring

tàese Iachines to the exhibition placese no one is around

to actually inspect Eo see wbeàber or no* there are any

violations at al1 anygay.''

Greiman: lgelle they are kept in some place, they are kept in a
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house or a building or soaethinqe aren't they, so that the

inspector could go over and take a look at kheœ any ti/e

during t:e year, couldnet they?''

aoppz *ïes. but tbey are also supposed to be there ghile tbe

aacbines are being exhibited.l

Greizan: N9e1l# Nhey are onlro..they onlY bave to do it annqally

now. so apparentlyv they only have to do it once. What

happens vhen...if one explodes? I Dean vàato..gkat happens

vhen that happens to a standard boilerz Can it explode?

Can it tear a seal? Can it eli: hot vater or boiling hot

steaœ? lre those things possible?ll

Ropp: ''The last time. as I qnderstand, that soœethinq tike this

ever happened %as in tbe State of Kinnesota back in 1920.11

Greizan: 'lso there have never been any accïdents at all, despite

t:e violakions?f'

Ropp: nThere bave been no explosions, if that is what yoq nean.'l

Greiman: 'lNo explosions. kelle on tbe Billy Iem a little

reluctant about this kiad of Bill simply becaese ke are not

kalking about regulation. Iem all in favor of letting

government off of peoples' backs. keere talking about soae

kind of.-.of an instrumentality vàich can...vhic: possesses

the potential to be dangerous. Qe are talking about àaking

it to crovded places. to state ïairs and county fairs and

vhatnot. ge are talking about brinqing it to ghere people

are. ghere a 1ot of people are. ïou only need one of them.

I don't think there is any serious question. The...there

apparently are only a hundred or so of àhese people around

in the state, as Representative qopp says, so it's not a

great bqrden on interstate comzerce or anythinq like. Qhy

don:t we just continue to inspect tâem and...that

kind...jast the.o.tke threat of inspection or thq

possibility of inspection sometiwes Eas very salqtory

affects on people keeping things in good shape. so I think
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we shoqld just..ocontinqe to do our inspections.fl

Speaker ïourell: 'l...Gentleman froa Eendersony :r. 'eff.î'

Meff: Nlhank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of t:q

Bouse. This is good legislation because ve talk about

checking these out and registering them. Some of these

reai oldtiners don'œ gv/n have serial numbers on them.

They were built back before.o.tNey have been preserved anG

to Ky knogledge tbere has never been an accident at one of

tbese sNovs. Over Iowa. 'ount Pleasante Iovag vàich ia

coasidered one of E:e biggest old tàras:ers reanion that

there is and they have hundreds af them over tbere and they

have been doing this for yearse for at least 30 years they

bave been putting oa tbis sbow and there bas never...to ay

knowledge :een a...been an accldent. :ut lainlx. tàere is

some of these that they can't get inspected becaqse they

were built back before they put serial nuabers on them and

this is one of the troubles that many of these people are

running into :ere in Illinoisy that t:ey don't run into in

other states.''

Speaker ïourellz /Is there furtàer discussion? No

furtker...Eepresentative Eving froa Iivingskon.''

Ewiag: l'es, ;r. Speakere I feel obliged to rise and correct the

last speaker and tell :im that tbe first and probably the

qranddaddy of the shovs for steaœ engines was in Illinoisg

in Pontiac: Illinœis, and not in Ioway and that Ne ouqht to

be pronoting Illinois and the touriso bere. This is a good

Bill. I#d like to see it passe: and I kope everybody kill

vote 'yese. and Clarence, you cole to Pontiac and see our

steam engines.'l

Speaker Yourellz /Is there further discussionz Gentleman :r. 1
Ropp to closea''

noppz lThank you: :r. Speaker and sgmbers of the House. I qrge

xour falorable passage of thls vote. Aany of oer
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surroanding states have tEis saze kind of legislation that

' do not require inspection for exhibition purposes only. and

in an attezpt to encourage tourism. this would do it. It

also brings out the bistory of oar state and our nation and

I urge your favorable sapport.'l

speaker ïourell: 'Iouestion is, '5hal1 this Bill pass': A1l those

in favor vil1 signif'y by voting eaye'. Those opposed will

vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted gho

vish? Take the record: 5r. Clerk. On tbis...on this Biil

there are 88 votlng #aye#y 13 Fotlnq 'noe. Tàis Billy

having received a Constitutional dajorityy is kereby

declared passed. àppearing on tNe Order of Third Eeaëing

is Bouse Bill 82. The Chair recognizes Depresentative

Kulcahey. 0ut of the Tecord. âppearing on tàe order of

lhird Reading is House Bill 87. nepresentative Terzich.

Bepresentative Terzich in tbe Chaaber? Out of the record.

Appearing on the Order of Third Reaiing appears House Bill

89. The Gentleman from Cook: Representative Ronam.

Gentleman in tbe Chatbere Ronane Eepresentative :onan. 0ut

of the Record. 96: out of tNe recotd. àppearing on f:e

Calendar on tbe Order of Third Beading is Hoqse Bill 174.

Represehtative Johnsoh.''

Clerk Leonez HBouse Bill 174, a Bill for an âct to amend the Code

of Criminal Procedure. Third Beading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Eepresentative Johnsonwfl

Johnson: 'êThank you: Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. T:is

ks one of a number of Bills that vaso-athat *as and is a

part of the legislative package of our Circuit Judge,

nobert Stigman. this Bill received a 10 to notsinge wit: 2

votinq 'present: recommendation oqt of the Judiciary

Comaitteee and provides standards upon vhich prior

!identification of a defendant ak a lineqp is rendered

admfssiàle fn a later trial. This is a good 1av and order
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Bill. The reason for its necessity is the fact that

oftentizes tbe year or year and a half or even six months

after the offense. it's very difficult for a person in

Court ko identify an offeuding individual. khereas. at a

nqc: closer time to the iacidente as an exaaplee one or two

Gays, or even hours after the rape or araed robbery or

murder. the offending individaal. tbe defendant: has beGn

identified validly a: a liaeqp by aa iadividual tba:

simply provides that that prior identification under

certain circumstances is rendered adaissible ln tbe later

trial.''

Speaker Yourell: uls there discussion? Geotleman from cook.

Representative KcGann. Xour lights flashing. No. Being

no discussion, the Gentleman to close.''

Johnson: 'llqst ask for a favorable noll Call. Thank you.''

Speaker 'ourellz ''The question is. 'shall tbis 3i1l passz' A11

those in favor *il1 signify by voting 'yes'. lhose opposed

vill vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave all voted who wish?

Have all voted vho wish? lake the recorde Kr. Clerk. On

this question. there are 99 voting 'aye'. and voting

'noe. The B1l1y having received a constitutional dajority,

is hereby declared passed. àppeacing on tàe order of Third

Reading is nouse Bill 186. the Gentlemaa fro? kinnebaqo.

Representative Giorgi.?

Clerk Leonez lNouse Bill 186, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Rorkers' Compensakion âct. Third Beading of tbe Bi1l.œ

Spaaker Yoqrell: lgepresentative Giorgi.n

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakere I:4 like leave of the House to return 186

back to t:e Order of second Aeading for the purpose of

àmendmeat #5.M

Speaker ïourell: NGentleman asks for leave. Leave is granted.

Proceede 5ir.n

Glorgi: ''Ar. speaàer. âneniment #5 only excludes state
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from the application of tbe Act, vhich is the

%orklens' Colpensation and solvency Fund âct. and urge

tâe adoption of âKendment :5./

Clerk Leonez Nàœendment #5 apends House 9il1 186 on page 3 and so

fortk.l

Speaker Xourellz ''Is there discussion? All those in favor of

àmendaent #5 gill signify by saying #ayee. Opposedv eno'.

The 'ayes' have it. âaendment #5 is adopted. On t:e Bill:

Aepresentative Giorgie go ahead.

Giorgiz 'IPuk it on Third neading. Put it back on Third Reading.l'

Speaker fourellz ''lbe Bill is nov on Tbird Reading. Does

Gentleman have leave to hear tbe Bill? teave is granted.

Proceede Kr. Giorgi.''

Giorqi: nHr, Speakere House Bill 186 creates a Self-insurers:

Insolvency Fund. T:e fqnd will guarantee payment of

compensation avards to injured vorkels vhose self-insured

employers have gone bankrupt. The State Treasurer will

have responsibility for adainistering tbq funde and its

effective immediatelye and there has been agreement ou kbis

Bill by the people in t:e self-insured fielde and the

people that have created tbis self-insured field. I urge

tbe adoption by the entire House.'l

Speaker ïourell: lGentleman from Peoria, :epresentative Tûerkan

Tuerkz l'r. Speaker and Kembers of the Bouse. in my fifteen years

here and zepresentative Giorqies been here that long or

longer, longer, I guess, I baven't :ad the occasion to

sapport œany of :is Bills. This one I proqdly get up to

sopport because it does do precisely what Pepresentative

Giorgi :as said. It is a good concept. I vould urge your

support. It does have an aqreeaent tetweea the

self-insurers and the organized labor peoplm. I would ask

for your support for the Bill.œ

Gïorgi: ''God bless Fred Tuerk.''
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Speaker #ourell: ''Further discussion? If note the Gentleman to

close.l

Giorgi: ''I urge...l urge support of t:e Bouse for tàis good

Bil1.'I

Speaker ïourell: ''Question is, :S*all this Bill pass?# AAl those

ia favor will signify by voting 'yes'. Those opposed vill

vote eno'. ' The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish?

Bave al1 voted vho wish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On

this question, there are 111 voting 'aye': no voting 'no'.

1be Billy Naving received a Constitutional qajorikye is

bere: y declared passed. âppearing on Ehe Order of Third

Reading is House Bill 187. the tady from Cooke

Representative Currie. :r. Clerke rea; the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 187. a Bi12 for an âct to provide for

state grants Eo certain public radio stations in t:e State

of Illinois. Third Peading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Eepresentative Currie.l

Curriez ''Thank youe :r. speaker and Keœbers of the noqse. nouse

Bill 187 would provide parity for public radio stations in

this state Wità respect to tbat kind of proqram vhich is

already available to public television stations. I:1 sure

everybody is agare of cuts at tbe federal level wit:

respect to national pnblic radio. certainly tbe Board of

Bigher 'ducation: wbich has done a good job of belping to

fund local pqblic radio in the past. is pressed to provide

basic educational services througà its oxn educational

programs. às an exaœple, let ae tell you akout the

sangaaon State radio station. QSS:. the one many of us

Iisten to while we happen to be in SpEinqfield. Sangaaon

State University, two years agoe provide; sometàiag like

$217.000 to help operate that station. Bnder the Board of

nigher education proposals this Fiscal ïeare tbe awoqnt vas

cut to soaethlng.u by something like $R0y000. ' àt t:e saae
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timey the Federal Public groadcasting Corporation has
1proposed sqbstantial cats in their support for public radio

stations across khe country. Sangamon State oniFersitye

for QSSR. used to get $90.000 a year. às of October: 1982.

the federal proportion was down to $62,000. Public radio

serves Kore than Board of Higher Education iurposes. It
serves more than the purposes of a single aniversiky or

school systez. It serves the purpose of providing cultural

public affairs prograaaing for everybody witbin its

broadaast area. This state comlits a principle of support

for public television alreadY. I think it is tine to give

parity to public radio stations throughout the state, in

Cha/paign Urbanae in Eock Islandy DeKalb. xormal: all

across t:e Statee and make sare that we are villing ko

accept sone share of state responsiblity for helpinq to

fqnd t:is ioportant cultural asset.''

Speaker Vourellz ''Is there discussion? 1be Gentleman froœ Cook,

Representative Birkinbinq.l

Birkinbine: 'lThank yoq, ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. Tbe saae tadx uho presents us vith this Bill

talking about public radio skationse is also sponsoring a

Bill dealing vit: public aid. Kow. I#2 sure vben that

comes up. ve are going to bear a11 kinds of sob stories

about the problems of those people on public aid. kelle

let's face it. Everybody knovs the state has a fiscal

crisis. There's a problem. Qe don't seem to bave enough

money to do all those nlce thlngs we wish to do. Here is

a classic case of soueplace where we can save woney. I

doubt that anybody here can name bow many radio stations

there are in the state. :hy? Because the bands â: and e:

are full of radio stations. If these stations canet lake

it on their own. in otber words, if tàe programming that

Nâey puE out is not of the kind of quality or interes: that
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people are willing to tune into and subscribers are villing

to pay fore then ît should die. That radio station should

die. The fact that this Day provide cultural ande if you

wille public affairs programping tbat seems to be

attractive to the Sponsor of this Bill and to a nuaber of

ot:er societiese fine. Let thez contribute. Let tbem belp

fund t:ese stations. sy wife and I send Koney to the local

pqblic TV skation in Chicago because vm like whak it puts

one but itls none of our business dovn kere in springfield

to take our neighbors œoneye those neighbors vhoe

apparentlye aren't willing to support such stations and

hand it out to various public radio stations. nere we are

with a classic case of government slicking its nose into an

area ghere it àas ao business. If you want to make a good

vote today. you can votê 'no. and put tbese stations back

oo their ovn. Thank yoa.''

speaker ïoarell: ''Gentleman froz Cook: Bepresentative Harzukiol'

'arzuki: 'Ilt's alvays interesting... vEat really is ln the public

good. The bandful of public radio stations in this state

is probably vort: lore to those people who vant to be

inforneâ than all of the others put together. T:e survival

of a good deaocratic process is because of the

disseœination of inforaation. @e do vbat is good for many

people in tbis legislatucee whetker they like it or not,

vhether our friends or neighbors like it. ke wouldnet need

to be down here if ve veren't doing soKe of these kind

t:ings. The support of this kind of programming is vital

to provide a balance in the state of Illinoise especiallyv

in news programming. The deliàerations of this Body is

covered in a three second episode on wos: money-making T7

stations. T:ere is no in-depth coveraqe. I tbink this is

a goo; Bill. I think it deserves the support of tbe

hembers of tàis Legislature. T:e federal administration
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has seen fit to cqt this out. lhey would return tbe

coqntry and t*e State of Illinois to t:G dark ages. I urqe

yours eyes? vote on this Bill.*

Speaker Yourell: I'Gentleman from Korgan, dr. Beilly.''

zeilly: 'Iibank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. âs a Eepublican spokes/an on zppropriations IIe I

rise to oppose t:is Bille Ehough if nepreaentative currie

would like to take it back to second neading and leave it

there for a couple dayy we might be able work out a...an

accomœodatione but she is not listening and I doubt that

s:e would want to do tbat. Serloqslye al1 the argaments

have already been made. I aa a proponent anG a supporter

of public radio and for that aattere public television.

This is a program that we ought to go into at sone tiaey

bqt it is really incredible to bq sayinge in a day in w:ich

ve are scraping to come up vitb enougà woney to restore the

horrendous cuts iu education and public aid and in t:e

other areas: that we ought to start a aev prograw. I

believey from talking to a lot of the public radio peoplev

that even tbey. basicallyy agree vitb that in terms of

money for this year. @hak they waat is to pass a

substantive 3ill so that at least the principle is on t:e

books. To be dealing with tbe aoney question at this time

is just wrong. ëe said that in Commitee. Voting for this

is to vote against atkeapts to restore money for educakion

anG public aiG and a1l the other ipportant areas. I would

ask everybody to oppose this Bill.n

Speaker Yourellz 'lGentleman from Cook. Eepresentative Greiman.el

Greiman: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I certainly hope that when tbe'

Pqblic Aid Bill comes througb khe Gentle/an fro? kilnette,

or @innetka, wherever in the North shore won't be too

disturbed by those terrible sob stories. ke are going to

kcy and keep tàose sob stories at a liniRun because I know
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bov trying they can be on a tongh Gay like thls. but t:e

trut: of tbe zatker is that this 9ill does not address the

a/ouat of fundinge the level of funding. Tbates a question

tbat can be taken up at anothec ti:e. Thatês a question

tbat will be taken up at another time. ;he truth of the

matter is that thks Bill does elbody a prilciple, a

prilciple of vkether *ee as people in a society: striving

for tEoughtful. intellectualy bright and shiny thoughty are

going tov indeed. put our money where our aoutb is. 1 have

a conflict of interest oa this 9il1 because listen to

public raGio all the time. 95Z is...is honestly t:e Star

of chicago's air vaves. On a nothinq budgete it provided

better election covgrage tàan any of the TV or other radio

channels tbat vere comlercial. It did an incredible good

job of covering it in a nonpartisan vay. That is part of

the colmittœent of public broadcasting. I:a proud to

listen to RSSR here wàile...and wake up to it in the'

morninge and wake up to sole of your voices and still, I

àave a good day anybow. But, in any eveat. I#m going to be

for this Bill. I think it's an iaportant piece of

legislation, important tkat we wake a statewent tkat ve are

for t:e kind of things that public radio bring to its

listeners. Thanks.ll

speaker ïoureltl I'Gentleman from Kendall, Hr. Hastert./

nastert: ''The Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Xourell: ''sponsor indicates sheell yield./

Hastert: 'lHadaz Sponsor, vould you-..could you tell us

vhat:s..-vbat's t:e dollar amoant on this Bi11?N

Currie: lXepresentative Eastert, there is no dollar apount in

House Bill 187. nouse Bill 187 is substaative legislation

that vould bring parity to Illinois..opublic radio

stations, as against Illinois public televisioa stations:

already recognized in our state statutes as aa appropriate
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item for state support. There is not one dallar in aoqse

Bill 87...187, itself.l

Hastert: NIs there an ipproprtation Bill following it?''

Currie: ''There iso..there is a coapanion zppropriation Billy

w:ich can be dealt vith quite separatel: by the Ke/kers of

tbis House: Eouse Bill 188, but tkis is not an

àppropriation Bill.>

qastert: ''kell, :r. Speakere to *he Bill. Yeah, it's amazing

that 187 and its companione 188. comes before us at this

time. ke haven't Doved anytbing, or alzost anything out of

Nbe Appropriations Committeee but yek. we come before this

Body witb a Bill asking for balf a million dollars for

pœblic radioe which in itself is laudable. It's a good

thingy but we have to ask ourselves vhere are our

priorities? Qbat do we say is iœportant in tbis Eody? Are

we saying tbat the only 5il1 that we pove out. both

substantive and appropriative, are Bills that affect

people's listening pleasure? I think tbat's a grave. qrave

nistake for kbis Body. I tbink xe àave to order

our.-.priorities and say what's important. I t:ink tbis is

on the bottom of that list. Thank you.''

speaker Voure ll: ''The Gentleœan froz st. Clairy nepresentative

Flinn-fl

Flinn: lër. speaker. move the previous guestion.''

Speaker Yourellz ''The Gentleman has moved the previous question.

lll in favor vill say 'aye'. Opposed, 'no'. T:e 'ayese

have i:. The previous Hotion is moged. The Chair

recognizes Representatlve Currie.'l

Carriez 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the House. I gas

grateful that the Hinority Spokesaan on tbe House

Appropriations 11 CozmitEee did not tell us his preference

gith respect to House Bill 187. Be told us he is not

prepared to spend money for public radio stations this
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year. He may or may not be right in that perspectivey but

he didn't tell us tbat tbe idea that we oug:t, in our state

statutese give tEe sane kind of opportunity to public radio

stations that our state statutes presently provide public

television stations. . Tbat's a very different proposition.

'aybe this is not the year wben ve can fund either of those

programs. ge knov right no* vq are not fqnding the pqblic

television progran. This is certainly the year to say tbat

public radio should be an.u in as advantaged a position as

public Nelevision stations when and if ve have khe aoney to

fund the program. âny dollar ve spend on public radio is

vorth ten times its value: as against a dollar spent on

public television. This House has loag since been oa

rqcord that the cultural. the public affairs activikies

provided through public television progranwinq are...are

objects of appropriate state support. I would ask tàat tbe

House support that saze principle when it coœes to Ehe aany

public radio stations across the state, from Champaign to

Chicago, from nock Islan; to DeKalb. from Normal to

springfield, let us say 'yesê to House Bill 187 this

afternoon and leave the issee of funding to anotber Bill,

another tiRee if necessary even. another year. I urge

support froa the :ewbers of tàis nouse for House Bill 187.f1

Gpeaker fourell: îlTbe question ise #shall thïs Bill pass?' A1l

those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'. opposed:

dno', anG on tha: question: the Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from cooke Representative HcAuliffe to explain

âis vote-o

Hcàuliffe: OHr. Speaker and tadies and Gen:lewen of tàe Hoqsee I

vould like to call...thm attention oe the conservative

Hembers on the other side of the aisle to what t:is kind of

funding is going to do. If you have ever watched public

television or listened Eo public radioy you know that is
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alvays biased against +he conservative positiou. Ites

alvays biased in favor of the liberals. ïou notice who is

up sqpporting this type of legislation. If you feel

coœfortable with the liberal philosophye then you ought to

be voting foç this. If you don:tv #ou ought to be voting

? R O ? œ. ''

Speaker ïourell: lGentleaan from Sangaœone gepresentative

Curran.sl

Curran: 'Idr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the nouse. I rise
in support of this âmendment..othis 'ill. ghen ve talk

about $500,000 as ' t:e cowpaaion Rppropriation Bill

discusses; weere talking about four cents per person per

year in this entire state, four pennies per year per

person. I thinà it's ludicrous to suggest that t:e only

view yoq Eear on public radto is the ltberal philosopby
.

ke àave a very good station here. Qss:. I vould suggest to

the deabers that you listen to it. âl1 ve are talking

about here is parity for puhlic radio. I ask for an 'aye:

Votee'î

Speaker Vourellz ''Gentleman from Harion. xepresentative

Friedrich.''

Friedrich: 'Ilf you believe in a free press, you ought to be

voting tno'e because eventually, tbis kill destroy t:e frêe

press. Those radio stations and nevspapers and T# stations

that are open...operated by private taxpayinq enterprises

*ho are out here in the competitive fielde and tbat's not

t:e ua y ko qo. I donlt believe yoa van: ko spend $500
,000.

It was said four cents apiece. That ma# not sound like

much. but $500.000 is a lot of money in lodayes needs. ''

Speakër ïourelll HGentleman froa Lake: Bepresentative

KatiJevicb.l'

Batijevich: lHr. Speaker. I may be out of order. but I koul; like

te introduce :im before :e Ieavese former Aember. narry
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Leinenweber. ne's over here looking at tero; Van Dqynees

S PY V e W

Speaker Tourell: ''kelcome back to Springfteld. :ave a1l voted

who vishz The Lady fro? Chaœpaign. nepresentative

Satterthvaite.''

Satterthgaitez lKr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housee we have

heard reference to alloving free enterprise to Eake its

waye but I think ve should bring o?t the fact that, by

regulationy the educational TV or radio stations are not

permltted to take paid advertising. Qe have limited thea

in that regarde boping khat there gill be an unbiased voice

available to us in o?r comnunities. If ve are not going to

allow our edqcational radio stations to compete wit:

private enterprise in regard to gettinq funds for their

prograœaing. then I think ve need to provide tbea with

another aethod of sqpport. Tbis is uhat ve are doing by a

Bill of tàis sorte at lqast putting the forœ Nbere: so tha:

if funds becoae available at the state levele ve can

provide that support. Qe need faire unbiased presentation.

@e need to have people vbo are not beholden to the

coaaercial establishlents in oqr com/qniày and I Qrge your

supportp''

Speaker Yourell: ''Have al1 voted gho vish? Bave all voted w:o

vish? Take t:e record: :r. Clerk. on this questione there

are 54 'ayesf. 58 voting 'no', and àhe tady would like to

place this B1l1 on Postpones Consideration. Postponed

Consideration. âppearing on tNe order of Third neadinge

appears House Bill 188. Kr. Clerke read the Bill.'1

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 188. a Bill fo= an Act œaking

appropriations to the State Comptroller for tbe purposes of

making grants to certain pqblic raiio stations.''

Speaker Xoarell: I'ixcuse nee :r. Clerky but that's an

âppropriatioa Bill. Ne take that out of tbe record.
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Appeariag o? tEe Ordqr of Third Readingw appears House Bill

200. :ead the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 200. a Bill for an âet relating to

exenptions froz jury service. Third Readlng of the 5i1l.>

Speaker Yourell; ''Gentlewan froz Cook, nepresentative Cullerton. ''

Cullerton: 'lThanà you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. In connectïon vith Hoase Bill 200. vould

first like Eo inAroduce ko t:e noase of Representatives a

forœer State Eepresentativev Harry teinenvebere Fho is over

here on the Deœocratic side of the aïsle. Nov: the reason

khy I'm introducing Representative teinenweber is because

Bouse Bill 150, passed a coqple iears ago out of :is

Colaitteez and be was in favor of tbat 3ill back tken. It

was killed in the Senatee passed 138 to 19. 'This is tàe

same Bill. It's come.o.itls come back again. It's a good

Bill: and it4s endorsed by forzer nepresenta:ive

Leinenweber. and also hope that you would support it.

You may recall that we passed a Bill with reqard to Jury

duty exeaptions earlier in this Sessione but we had people

g:o vere not allowed ko be on jurors...juries, blind people

an4 deaf people wbo wante; to be, and at that time, I rea;

to you a list of the exemptions of people *ho are not even

elkqible for jury iqty by vkrtue of tbeir occapatàon; àbe

Governore Lieutenaat Governor. secretary of State. State

Comptroller, Treasurer, Hezbers of t:e state Board of

Education, State Saperintendant of Educatione Attorney

Generale Xembers of the General Asse*bly during their kerm

of office. all judgese a11 clerks of coqrts. sheriffs:

coroners. practicinq physicians, Ehristian Science

practionerse christian science readers. postmasters.

practicing attorneysy a11 officers of the onited States
,

Officiating tinisters of the Gospel, aembers of religioas

co*munities. mayors of cities, aldermen of citiese village
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truskees, policenen. acEive œe*bers of the fire department

and all persons actively employed qpon the editorial or

mechanical staffs and departnents of any ' nevpaper of

general circulation printed aad publisbed in this state.

Now. this Bill passed overwhelmingly two years ago and it

was defeated in the Senate. Now. there has been one change

to khis Bill that vas made as a result of arguaents aade by

the Illinois Press âssociation. To avoid a Constitutional

argupent t:at to require reporters to be.u and employees of

nevpapers to be on jury duty voqld be probibited by the

First âœendmenty I have accepted an Aeendwenk in Committee

that says tKat people ewploFed by the editorial departzent

of any nevspaper and those perforoinq the functions of

typesettingy page conposition and printing of sucb

nevspapers shall be exelpt, but tàey would be tbe only

ones. T:e purpose of thts Bill is siaply Eo recognize the

fact that people should not be exeppt from jury duty simply

because of their occupation. They can be excqsed. Jqst as

uany people *ho are now not exempt are excased. Take, for

example, a gopan who is eight wonths pregnant. Take: for

exaœple, a nurse vho is not exempt from jury duty: or

teacâers vho are not exqzpt froa jucy doty: they simply are

excused and vhen they are available for jur.y dutyy then

they are called. Recent articles in the Chicaqo suatimag

and Tribqne shov that there is close to 70.000 people

throqghout *he state Who are nog exe/pt from jury duty, and
vhat this means is tàat the people #ho are not exeœpt,

theze is a s/aller group of people to be picked. So. to be

fair and to really insure that there is a jury of yoar

peers: if yoq vi1l, I think ites very iaportant to

eliminate these exenptions and to allow for excuses to be
' 

éN skate. As Iaade by jary comnissioners throughout e

lndicated also beforee in tbe entire B. S. Constitationw
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there is oaly oae obligation i/posed qpon tbe citizeas of

the state. upon the citizens of the natione and that is to

serve on jary duty. It's not to pa# taxes or to serve in

the Diiitary. but to serve on jury duty. It wake emœinent

sense to xe to say tbat all people are eqaal in this regard

vit: respect to this o:ligatione so I would as: for your

support for nouse Bill 200.11

Speaker Yoqrell: l'lhe Gentleaan froa Lake, :eptesentative Pierce

oa a point of special priviledge./

Pierce: 'Idr. Speakere thank you. On a point of personal

privilege. In tbe Speaker's Gallery bebind you are college

presidents and ad/inistrator fro. *he Illinois association

of Independent Colleges and univqrsitiese 1ed by 'storay

eebere. foraer Alderman for the 50tb Ward and great

aluminus of Harvar; College an4 narvard Iav School. They

are bosting their aaRual legislative dinner tonigbt abouk

7:30, out at tbe...near khe lake in the form of an outdoor

barbecue at tàe Island Bay facht Club. if you can find it.

That is yoqr IQ test. If you can Find that Island Bay

ïacht Club...I ha/e been lost foar times or five tiles over

eigàteen years trying to find that place. t:en yoa get a

free dinner. 'hank you. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Yoqretlz Hkelcole to Sprtngfietd. GentleâaR fro?

Cbaœpaign, Representative Jo:nson.l

Jobnsonz Hkell, a conmenk and a quêstion for the Sponsor./

Speaker Yoqrellz 'I9oa1d tàe Gentleman yield?''

Johnsonz ''Representative Cullerton. as #ou are auare qfron

Coaaittee, 1...1, generally and do support :be idea of

qniversal jnry servicee b?t kith all dqe respect to ay

friends ih the media. I guesa particularly witb this

journalists and persons vorkinq on print staffe it seems to

œe to be a little unreasonable Ehat t:e only exemption at

all that ve have is for joqrnalists. @e don:t exempt
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jqdgesv and everybody knowg that Naviag a jqdge on a jury

vould be somet:ing that at t:e very least vould be a little

Inqsqal. ke don't exetpt doctorse no matter what the

ledical necessity is. ke don't exeœpt clergy: even thoughe

I presame. tbe same arguments àboat First âlendpent and so

forth in terms of a right to free press vould be applicable

to the rig:t to...the various religious guatantees in the

First âmendmente so I guess ay guestion is...I#* going to

suppork the 3ill becausê I Ebink itês an i/proveRent on

ghat we havee but again. with dae respect to tàe Illinois

Press Association, vhom I t:ink I Support about 99% of tàe

timee this doêsn.k seew to œe to be a reasonable âpendaent

if you are gotng to have any.l

speaker Tourell: nThe Gentleman froz Cooke iepresentative

sirkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thank #oue 5r. Speaker. Rill t:e Sponsor yield for

a question?f'

Speaker Yourell: ''He indicates :elll yield.l

Birkihbine: lfnoes t:e fact that.e-Does the fact that

:epresentative Ieinenveber sqpported this Bill Zave

anytbing to do vith the fact tâat be is nov former

Representative teinenveker?l

Cullerton: ''zbsolutely not. This ?as probably the reason *:y ke

got so close, vas sapporting this 9ill.*

Speaker Vourellz %Is there further discussion? TNe Gentlezaa to

close-''

cullertonz /1 voald simply ask for your sqpport on House Bill

200. I tEiqk tEat tbis is a Bill ubich owce agaiB. I

indicated. passed overwhelmingiy a couple years agoe was

kille; in the Senate. lhis year ue are goinq to kork a

little :arder and pass it in the Senate. I would ask for

your support on ïbis B:1l today.tg

speaker Yourell: lThe question is. 'S:a11 this Bill pass?' àll
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those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'. Tàose

opposede vote 'nol. 1he voting is open. #ill

nepresentative Davis come to the podium? nave all voted

vho wisho Eave all voted ?:o visb? lake tbe recordy :r.

Clerk. bn tàis Bill, there are 101 voting 'ayete 7 voting

'no'. The Billy having received a Constitutional 'ajority,

is hereby declared passed. Appearing on the Order of lhird

Readinge is :ouse Bill 238. gead tbe Bille 8r. Clerk.'l

C lerk Leone: S'House Bill 238, a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Kqnicipal Code. Thir; Beading of the Bill.@

Speaker Yourellz 'lHr. Hautinool

Kautino: e'Tbaak yoû very uucb: Kr. Speakmr. Ladies aad Gentleaen

of k:e noqse. âmend went #1 to House Bill 238 now becoKes

the Bill. In the Select Committee on Small Business

hearings around the statee we received a recowaenGation

from Kunicipalities that they requested that tkey :e

alloved mankcipll industrial developuent cowaissions to

exercise all those pouers expressly invested in industrial

development coamissions in other forms. That would be to

acquire: hold title to, dmvelop and sell real estate, to

pronote and to enhance t:e purposes of an industrial

development comnission. That is what the legislation does.

I'd be happy to ansger any questions. If tbere are not

guestions..-'l

speaker Tourellz ''Is there discussion? Being no discqssion: the

queation isy ' Shall tbis Bill pass'' âll t:ose in favor

will sïgnify by Foting 'aye'. opposed will vote 'noe. Tbe

voting is open. Have all vote who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Take tbe recordy Ar. Clerk. On tbis questione

there are 111 voting 'aye': 1 votinq 'no'. This Bille

having received the Constitutional xajorityg is hereby

declared passed. Appearing on ::e Order of Third seading

is House Bill 239. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk-/
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Cleck Leone: lRouse Bill 739, a Bill for an àct relating Eo the

establishaent of small business assistance centers. Tâird

Aeading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker ïourellz nThe Gentlezaa from...Hr. Nautino. Aautino.''

Eautino: ''Kr. Speaker: I respectfully request this be taken out

ef the record at this tiae.n

speaker Iourell: flout of the record. âppearing on the Order of

Third Beading is Boqse Bill 241. Read t:e Bill: :r.

Clerx.l'

Clerk Leone: IlHoqse Bill 2%1e a Bill for an âct to amen; t5e

Illiois Pension Cade and t:e State sandates âct. lhird

Aeading of the :ill.''

Speaker ïoure ll: ''Gentleman frow Peoria. Hepreseakative

saltsaan. n

Saltslanl f'Thank yoq, :r. speaker. 'his Bill aQends the

Dovnstate Policelen and firefigkter's Pension. It raises

the Miniœuœ pension from $200 to $300. This Bill :qlps the

dovastate vidogs because they have no escalator clause in

their pensions. This Bill was amemded froe $350 dovu to

$38û in Colmittee. às an example, the City of Peoria bas

38 Kembers. lhis is onq of the largest pension funds in

dovns:ate. along with Rockforde anG these people gould

receive anyvhere from $8 to the tops of :100 at the Eighest

increase. Some pensions funds in the state are not

affecked by this increase because they don't have aeabers

tàat have retired vhen pensions *a4 this sœall of a payout.

I ask your support on this Bi1l.''

Speaker ïourell: *Is khere discussion? Being ao discussion:

is...the question ise Ashall this Bill pass?. A1l those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'. opposed vill vote

'no'. Voting is op/n. Have al1 voted vho gisb? Have a11

voted vho vish? Take t:e record. ;r. Clelk. on tàis Bill,

thele are 79 voting 'aye'e 2% voting eno'. This Bill,
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having rereived the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. àppearing on t*e Grder of lbird Reading

is noase Bill 247. aead tNe Bilte :r. Clerk. l

Clerà Leonez lnouse Bill 2:7. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Revenue zct and thë Real Estate Tranfer 1ax âct. Tbird

aeadinq of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Yourell: ''Gentleman from takee :epresentative Pierce.

:epresentative Fierce. :ouse Bill 247.$1

Pierce: flKr. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. House

Bill 241 is a vork product of tbe Joint House-senate

Coaaittee on t:e state equalizer, vhàch *as concerned

primarily wità *he real estate tranfer fores. better ànown

as green sheets, that Nave becoœe too coaplex for aost

pcactitioners after legislation passe; last year by t:e

General Assembly. vhic: was supposed ào report on creative

financing. 'he creative financing @as felt to be

overstating valqes of real estate and creatin: higher state

Kultipliers tkan vere justified becaqse the nominal price

of real estate. being sold vit: seller financing, was

higher than the fair œarket value. 5oe the Bill ve passed

last year would have revealed that information to the

nepartment of Pevenue. However: it vas so cowplex tbat

practitioners: attorneysy savings and loanse credit unions

tbat deal vit: real estate found it izpossible to vorky and

because of that, the Illinois Eealtors and the Tazpayers

Federatiom, Bar àssociation and otàers were interested in

eiiher repealing t%at provision or ceforling it. anG in

theoo.in tbis Joànt Senate-qouse Coamittee, which you all

set up vith House Joint Resolution 15e we vorked on ity and

ve ca/e up gith a Bill tbat was amended here on Second

Reading in the House. qouse Bill 2:7. vhich would have

abolàshed tbe creative financing inforaation.a.has nov been

ameaded to restrict it ko seller..-pri/arily to seller
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financed creative financing to make sure that about 30 to

:0% of the people von't have to even report on that at al1

and that those vtth creative financing kill still reFeal

that fact so they von't be counted to increase the

œultiplier. Representative Hastert. our Hinority Spokesman

on tbe House :evenue Coamitteey worke; bard on tbis. pe

siwplified tbe forw. ke vone: have to list social security

I . nambers any moree beneficiaries. In additione the seller

 wonet :ave to certify as to the bqyer's financing vhere he
l doesn't have knovledge. So: I think House Bil; 241 is now

 prëtty vell aqremd on a bipartisan basis with the noase and

the Senatee the realtorse the lawyersy the Taxpayers'

Federation, t:e Department of Aevenûey vbich vas never

crazy aboqt this anyway: thinks this is better than what

the y had before that ge passed last year, so I urge passage

of nouse Bill 247, no? t:at I have explained it so

clearly.'d

Speaker Yourell: ''Is there discussion? The Gentleman from

Kendallv Representative Hastert.l

Bastert: ''Ar. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, Just qo
along vith what Representative Pierce said. T:is vas a

good bipartisan qffort. lt aGdressed the problens that

were brought to us before the Bar Association and realtors.

I think we...we had a good effort and we have a good

solqtion. I also urge your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker 'ourellz 'I%eing no farther discussion, the Gentleman from

Lakee ;r. Pierce to closeww

Pierce: ffKr. speakerv I ask for passage of Eouse Bill 2R7 as

amended by t:e recouœeadations of oqr Joint Colœittee.''

Speaker foarellz 'louestion ise 'Shall this 'ill pass?: âl1 thosm

in favor vill skgnify by voting 'aye'. opposed gill Fote .

'no'. voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Bave al1

voted who wish? Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. On àhis
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questione there are 112 voting 'aye'e no voting 4no'. This

Bille having received t:e constitutional Hajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Appearing on the Order of Third

:eading is House Bill 270. Bead tàe Bille :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: 'êHouse Bill 270. a Bill for an Act ta awend t:e

Revenue àct. Third Eeading of the Bil1.o

Speaker Tourellz ''Gentleman from Kendall. Kr. Rastert./

Hastert: 'I:r. Speakery I ask leave to take this back to second

Beading Tor purpose of a techaical â/endaent.''

Speaker Yourellz l'Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

Second Reading. Is there leave? teave is granted. zead

the âmendweat. sr. Clerk.l

Clerk teoae: I'Floor àmendzent #2e Hasterte amends House Bill

270...11

Speaker ïourellz llGentleman fron Kendallg :r. Hastert.''

Hastert: lâmenëaent #2 Eo nouse Bill 270 is at the request of

Pepresentative Keane and others and t*e Delocratic staff to

get tbe Bill in order. It vas Moved to Tbir; BeaGing by

mistake. This âmendment does t:at and ask for its

passaqe.fl

Speaker Yourell: e'â:endment #2 is aove to adopt. àll tbose in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'. Opposed. eno.. The

Amendment is adopted. Third Reading. :r. nastert.'l

speaker Xourellz wteave to hear the Bill on lhird Reading? Leave

is granted. Represeatative...no? Gbjections? Tbe Bill is

on TNird zeading. àt the response of-..at the request of

t:e sponsorsy the following Bills have been taken oqt of

tbe record: Eouse Bill 276. 277. 280: 282. 283, 28% and

285. also 315. âppearing on tàe Order of Third Reading is

Boqse Bill 321. Eead the Bill. Kr. Clerko/

Clerk teone: 'fHouse Bill 321. a Bill for aa èct regardinq

controlled substances and narcotics racketeering. Third

geading of the Bill.'I
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Speaker Yourell: HGentleman from Cooàe Representativë Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 'IThank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. Tàis Bill raises authorized fines to fund a

Juvenile Drag âbuse Treatzent Prograœ. and tbere vas much

negotiations in Committee ta work out a for/aia for

proceeds froz such fines and the forzqla. that was finally

arrived at. vould be 12 1/2% to a Juvenile Drug âbuse Fund

and 87 1/2% to local governœent or governwents vbic:

investigated or lade the arrest in the case of...for tbe

purpose of tbis State Drug Traffic Prevention fund.

believe tbat as a result of these negotiations and as a

result of the Amendœent tbat %as adoptqd. that khere would

be...I knov of no one vho is...vho is opposed to this

concepte basically saying that people gào comait criaese

people v:o especially commit the crimes of aanufacturee

delivery or possession of cannabis or controlled substance

should be the people who shoul; fund druq abuse treatment

prograas. I think its a very good concept. The foraqlas

have been vorke; out sa that people vill not.o.otber wortby

causes vill not be underfqnded. The Bill allovs for coqrts

to impose these fines aad it gives thea guidelinese

including the defendant's iacoae. his earning capacityg the

street Falue of the cannabis or *:e coatrolled substance in

qqestion. and other equitable considerations. So: I vould

ask for your support of House Bill 321.11

speaker Xourell: @Is there discossion? There being no

discussion, t:e question ise 'shall t:is Bill pass'' àl1

tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'yesl. Those opposed

vill vote 'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted gbo

visk? Aave all Foted wbo vish? on tbis questiony there

are 112...13...1% voting 'aye'. and no voting 'no'. Tkis

Bill, having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. âppearing on the Order of Third
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Beading is House Bill 3%3e nead t:e Bïlle :r. 'Clerk. 'l

Clerk teonez 'IBouse Bill 343. a Bill for an àct to amen; the Code

of Civil Procedqre. Tkird Readinq of the Bill.>

Speaker ïourell: Hnepresentative Kccracken.e'

Kccrackenz ï'Thank you. ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This Bill provides for an offer of settlement in

order to proaole settlement of claims in trial. It is an

âct vhic: can be initiated by either tbe plaintiff or

defgndante and in tàat series of aegotiationse if tîe

operatiFe offere vhtch is at least as favorable to tEe

offeree as the fiaal judgmeut is padee then tâe cost will

be tacked against t:e offeree. T:is Bil1 is patterned

after Federal Eule of Civil Procedure 68g v:ic: has been in

tbe Federal jurisdiction for some thirày years. There bave

been Amendments. There are two which have been wade, vhic:

make it more equitable and have obviated some of tbe

criticisl. I ask for your favorakle support.M

Speaker Yourell: *Is there discussion? The Gentleman froœ Cookv

:epresentative Cullerton.o

Cutlerton: lpepresentative Kccrackene I'a still trying to figure

oQt...1l

Speaker Xourellz ''The Gentleman indicates he will yieldol

C allerton: ''I#a sorry. IeD still trying to figure oMt what t:e

position of the trial lawyers is on tEis Bill. Do

you.o.coqld you tell *e? Have you spoken vith tbem? Are

they in favor of thts Bill# opposed to it or no position?l

Kccracken: ''I don't knov if they :ave a positlon. âs far as I

knov. they donlt have a position at this time.œ

Speaker Yoqrell: ''Gentleman from zffingham, lepresentakive

Bruauër./

Brumner: l'Yese *i11 +he Sponsor yield?''

Speaker ïoqrell: nsponsor indicates heell yieldol

Bru/mer: ''N:at type of safeguards are built into the leqislation
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to prevent either the plaintiff or defendant froK running

up excessive costs?''

sccracken: 'IThere is a provision ia the Bi1l...vell. tàere are

tvo provisions. Onee shan offers *il1 not be considered

under k:e Acte so that t:e coart would retain discretion to

determine wEether tbe offers vere made in good faith

lnitially...in aGdition tbereto, the Court is eœpowered in

its discretion to reduce the cost award as justice

Gictates. That is in t:e ameaded version kbak .as

presented before the Judiciary Cowmittee. That is

consistent gith the thinking on t:e federal rule on t:e

subject so tàat it is not a mere mechanàcal application of

tbe rule.'l

Brqnmer: pHow, in...there is not included in costse as I recalle

attorney fees. is that correct?''

dccrackenz ''That is correct. go attorney feese ao expert

consultation fees.'l

Brqlner: nokaye tbat gas my next quqstioû. Are experk witnesses

included in as part of costs?/

'ccrackenz ''Hot for consultation and a1l preparation for trial,

only for trial testixony and evidence depositione where the

evidence deposition is used ak trial./

Brummer: 'Iln other vords. if, as an exampley if there vere a

product liability case involving the failure of soae

mechanical part on an autoaobile: if I vere representing

one of tàe parties, could I crasà ten sizilar autozobiles

an; include them as part of the costsz''

Kccrackenz ''Tou coul; crasb it, but it veuld not be inclqded.

That's explicitly excepted froa the definition of cost.f'

Brumzerz 'Iokay. what would be included then as cost?''

Kccracken: lkelly in that situation. not:inq voul; be includmd

other than...''

Bruamer: l'o. no: I œeaq wbat...you said 'the expert witnesses'
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tiœe and preparakion and consultation xere not included'.

attorney fees are not included. Qhat is...vhat gould ke

included in costs that is currently not assessed as part of

t:e cost in a case?p

Kccracken: 'fcourt reporter cbarqese *he cost of preparing a

diagra. for trial vhen it is used at trial. If the expert

testifies at trialy tàe fees for t:e actual testimony.

things of that natqree expeases other than attorneyes fges

and expert consultation. It ls delïneated ln tâe B1ll

itself.''

Brazlerz œlhank you.n

Speaker Yourell: ''Geakleuan frow C:ampaiqae Represeotakive

Johnson.?

Johnson: ''@ell, I rise in sapport oî tàis sill. I yould have

oppose; it as it caze out of Cozmittee. I êid oppose it in

Coamittee. because I felt tbat the c:illing effect on the

rights of a plaintiff or defendant would bave been +oo

substantial. but as aaehded, I think it nakes a lot of

sense. It simply > ys that those limited arease tàose

limited costs that are attendant to trying a lav suit on

either side can be recouped by tbe other side if reasonable

efforts at settlement are rejected. I tbink tbis. at tbq

same tiwe. proœotes reasonable settlements and. at the same

timee provides equity for both plaintiffs an4 defendants.

I tbink it aakes a 1ot of aense. I don'k knou either Mhat

tbe positlon of tbe Iajor lobbying qroups are on it because

I don't tkink they Eave addressed tbis issue at any lengtàe

but tbink it's a good sense...comaon sense Bill and I

urge support for Rêpresentativq xccracken's first Bil1.>

speaker ïourell: ''Is there further discqssion? If not, the

Gentleman. Representative dccracken to close.''

Kccrackenz thank Representative Jobnson, but he made a slight

error. Ites not my first Bille but I would ask for your
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support.''

Speaker ïoutellz 'ITbe question &s, :5àal1 tàis Bill pass?' àl1

tbose in favor *ill signify by voting eyesl. Those opposed

vil1 vote 'no.. The voting is open. Bave all voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? lake t:e recorde dr.

Clerk. On this guestione khere are 100 votinq 'aye:, 6

votinq 'no.. Tbe Bille having received a Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. âppearing on the

order of Third Aeading, is House Bill 359. Read the Bi1l.

Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 359. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public âid Code. Third Readinq of the Bill.I'

Speaker Yourell: ltady from 5t. Clairey Eepresentative Yoqnge.''

Founger ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker and deabers of tàe House. This

vould amend the Pqblic 1i4 Code in relationsbip to general

assistance Kedical and ai; to Keiically indigent prograqs

and vould require t:at Public â1d Dake dental services

available to persons who need thea. I move for tke passaqe

of the Bill.*

Speaker Yourellz /Is there discussion? The Lady fron Cooke

nepresentative Topinka.'l

Topinkaz Bxes, I *as wondering if I could ask the Sponsor a

questione yield'l

Speaker Tourell: 'IThe Lady indicates sbe woald yield.n

Topinkaz ''Eight nowe t:e two programs that this gould cover are

out of the budget, buE if tbey vere put back in: wàat would

be tbe cost to the state oo your Bil1?>

rounge: 'lThe Redicai benefits are only about $24e000.000. The

point is that persons vho are moving from general

assistance to gainful eaployment and need tkis benefit in

order for thel to be :ealtby individuals and to be

aFailable to work.'l

Topinka; ''If I nay jast check again: you did say a possible

:ay 17y 1983
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$2R.000.000, I did hear that correctly?''

ïounge: 'lpossibly.''

Topinka: lpossibly. Thaak youe zaeaa.H

Speaker Tourellz t'âny ' further dlscussion? Being no further

Giscussion. The Lady to closeof'

Younge: ''ke shoqld have people who are in need of the assistance

of tàe state able to work by laking sure t:at they can

receive adeguate medical attentïong so that they can bg

available to vork. ànd I ask for yoqr support on this

Billof'

speaker Yourellz ''Tke question ise sàall tàls Bill pass?'. zl1

tàose in favor signify by voting daye', opposed vote 'no'.

The voting is open. Have all voted g*o gish? Have a1l

vofed *ho vish? T*e Lady from st. Clair to explain ber

vote-'î

ïoqage: 'Iïes. Thank youe ;r. Speaker. lbere are about a 150:000

people in Illinois vho are receiving general assistance.

and vho :ave œedical problews and wbo kave dental problems.

ând it's inportant that ve continue out assistance to these

persons until we bave been able to iGentàfy gainful

eœployaent for khel and ko belp tbqm be elployede so that

they can be self-sqfficient. It is uacigllized for us to

at this time abandon people vho depend upon the State of

Illinois to stay alive. And I1œ asking the statee Izm

asking the General âssezbly under tbis Bill to continue

some dental services Eo ENese people. so Ehat tbey can havq

this benefit until we can determine sole alternative action

for themy and to help the? get jobs. It is qncivilized for

us to be talking about terainatinq tbese people.s benefik

wit:oet an alternative for thea. 'any of them are not in

this condition because of their ovn doing. Qe live in a

statee ve live in a society that has tolerated a 10%

uneaplorment. ;nd ve llFe in a sAate that Aas been brutal
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in its denial of educational and jo: opportunity to

minorities. ànd so@ zany of these people have been

structqrally and systeaatically denied equal opportunity so

far as jobs. ànd I asà you not to... ao: to at this

àime...''

Speaker ïourellz ''nave all voted who wis:? :epresentativee

you're losing votes. nave a1l voted who uish? Take the

record. :r. Clerk. On tkis question t:ere are q1 voting

'aye. 63 votinq 'no'. aepresentative ïounge. did you want

to get-..?/

ïoqage: ll'd like enough votes to put it on postponed

consideration.'l

Speaker rourellz lThis Bill, having received tàe... failed to

receive the constitational Hajoritye is hereby declared

lost. Appearing on t:e Calendar on the Order of Third

Beading is Hoqse Bill 367. :ead k:e Biil. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez nMouse Bili 367. a Bill for an Ack to amend an âct

concerning pablic utilities. Third Reading of +be Bi1l.''

Speaker Iourell: ''lhe Gentleman from Effingbam... Qut of t:e

record. Appearing on that order of Third Reading ls Eouse

Bill 368. Out of the record. âppearing on tbe Order of

Third Reading is Bouse Bill 456. nead the Bill... out of

the record. âppearing on tbe Order of Ihird Readinq is

Bouse Bill :68. Ont of the record. Appearing on t:e order

of Tbird Beading is Hoqse Bill 469. Out of t:e record.

àppearing on the order of Tbird Reading ta House Bill 471.

0ut of the record. âppealing on the Order of T%ird Reading

is Bouse Bi1l 474. out of tàe tecord. àppearinq on tbe

Order of lhîrd seadinq is Roqse Bill :89. *ut of tbe

record. âppearing on +he order of Third Reading is Bouse

Bill q9q. 0at of the record. âppearing on the Order of

Third Reading is House Bill 509. Out of tbe record.

ippearïag oa the Order of Tàird neadiaq is Hoase Bi11 532.
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Bead the Bill: :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez 'IRouse Bill 532. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

zllimois 'unlclpal Code. Tàird Deading ol the Bil1.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Oqt of Eàe record. 533. Jobn. Out of the

record. àppearimq on the Order of Third Reading is House

3ill 539. Out of t:e record. 550, out of the record.

551. out of the record. Appearing on tbe order of 553.

appears douse Bi1l... en Third Reading appears 553. nead

the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lnoase Bill 553. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois dunicipal Code. Third Eeading of the Bill-''

Speaker Iourellz I'The Gentleman from Macong :r. 'ate.''

Tate: ''sr. speaker: ladies and Gentlewen of t:e Mousee Hoqse Bill

553 originally. before amended. vàich tbe âmendzent deals

with anotber SeC tion, but the Bill itself allovs

xunicipalities to rejecN bids if the biddet is not being

responsible. or if the secvices. supplies: laterials do aot

confora wi+h... to requirements or the public interests

vill be not be served by tbe rejection. 'his is a 5111

that was passed oet of Cozzitàee 12-0. It's a

noncontroversial piece of legislation. Qetve had seTeral

differeat problems tbroqghoat the state vit: tbe

lunicipalities letting bidse and getting into ' difficulties

because t:e bi4 gas too :igh above their engineers:

estimates. and being forced to accept tbat. lhis is just a

technical cbange in the statqteoll

Speaker Yourell: ''Is tbere discussion? 1be Gentlezan from Cook.

Bepresentative cqllerton.''

Cullertonz ''Yes. Xepresentative late, this applies only to

certain citiese is that correct? This applies only to

certain cities? Tbis 9il1 does not apply to cities of less

tàan 500.000 in popqlation7ll

Tatel l'so. This applies to al1 clties.l
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Cullerton: 'I@as that... Okay. And... did you describe that as

#3? Did you describe concerning the flag?''

Tate: ?'Oày are you referring to âmendment #3?*

Cullerton: lRight.l

Tatez lokay. Let me take a look at khese... tmt ae take a look

at êmendnent #3.*

Cullerton: 'Ilt was adopted, I believe. :iq:t'/

late: lokayy yes. Aaendzeat #3 pro*ibits wunicipalitiese

including home rule wunicipalitqs. fro/ regulating tEe

display of the American flag. @bat we.re essentially

talkinq to herey is veeve had t#o municipalities ia the

state, nov, as a resul: of differen: gas stationsg or banks

or whatever, that have bad large flags t:at have attempted

and have passed ordinahces banning tbe display of the

âlerican flag. I mean, this Bi11 has to be as about as

'mot:erhood aLd apple pie' as any issue that ge vil1

aGdress in this General âssemkly today. I Deany if you

vote against this Bill. you:re voting aqainst the display

of the Aaerican flag. It's tàat simply-l

cullerton: ''Welly it's nice to make it t:at slmple. But... but

respect to the original Bill. I jus! want to clear tbis
qp. dy qn4erstanding of readinq t:e Bill inGicates that it

doea not apply to aunicipalities of less than 500.000./

'ate: î'9ell# vit: t:e âmendlent it doean't applyol'

C ullerton: Illt doesn't apply... it doesn't apply to people over

500.000 of cities over 500.000211

Tate: IlTàat is correct.f'

Cullertonz ''Okay. Now do you... could you teli me why does

the... vhat t:e reason for +he distinction?''

Tater elRepreseatative Cullerton: the flag applies to everythingwH

Cullerton: *1 understand aboqt the flag. and that's a good

Azendœent. But this perzits zuaicipalities of less than 1
500,000 to reject bids for work of public improvement. ând
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I'm just wonGering ghy it vouldnek apply. let's say ay

hoœetovne vbich is Cbicago?n

Tate: 'lI don't kno? vhy. It was just left out in the draft.l'

Cullerton: lokay. Thank yoa.''

speaker ïourell: ''Tbe Gentleman froœ Cooke nepresenkative

:ovaaa.ê'

Bowwan: 'Iouestion of *he Sponsor./

Speaker ïourellz lThe Gentlenan indicates he'll yield-M

Bogzan: 'lgoes this Bill with al1 the Amendaents and everythinqe

does it preempt bome rule?''

Tate: lxesv it doesw''

Bowlanz ''Okay. So vill take an extraordinary majoriky ko pass.

I just wanted fo know vbat tbe...ob. Oàay. Hr... :r.

Speaker. let we just ask for a ruling. And will t:is take

an extraordinary zajoritF to pass?l

Parliamentarian Getty: 'lThis is not a li/itation on the ability

of a home rule unit ïn an area lhlch the skate does not

exercise jurisdiction over. and accordinqly. tbis would

require a simple najority... or rather a constitutional

Kajority of 60 votes and not a three-fifth extraordinary

majority.''
Speaker 'oqrelll d'The Gentleman from Effingbaz, Eepresentative

Brummer.l'

Brqlmer: f'kill the sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'ourellz 'IThe Sponsor indicates be vill yieldw''

Brqmmert ''Representative Tatee our analysis indicates that this

does not apply to municipalities that have a comzission

forl of governwenk. Is that cozrect?l

Tate: d'ibe Bill #as àmended to take care of tàat. So your

analysis is incorrect.'l

Brupperz pv:fch âmendment Gid that?n

Tate: nàmendmgat #1. àrticle 1# oé t:e iunicipal Code. It

covers...''
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Brummer: pokay. kitb regard ko the substance of tbe Bill ikself:

the analysis indicates that they need not let +:e bid to

tbe lowest bidder. Does that mean that they can let it to

the second lowest bidder, or does that wean they need to

reject a11 t:e kids'l

Tate: ''Eepeat t:e question, please.'l

Brqnaerz ''Qur analysis indicates tkat the 5ill vould authorize

corporate authorities to not let t:e bid to tbe lowest

bidder. Does that aean tàmy need to releck al1 of t:e

bidse or can they 1et the bid... avard tbe bid to the

second lowest bidder, for examplee or the third lovest

bidder and ignore tbe entire bidding process?ll

Tate: f'It allovs them to ignore the bidding process on that and

rebid that.'l

Bruamerz lsoy if they... if they ha; bids for a specific projecte

they could take Ahe fourth or ftft: lowest bidder-f'

Tate: ''If youlll look on page 2. nepresentative Bru/were on tbe

Amendment: it says, 'Any and a1l bids received pursuant to

tàe provisions of this Section may be rejected by the

manicipality if the biddqr is not being responsible, or the

character of the qaality of the servicese suppliese

materials or equipment.' %e :ave soze legitimate reasons

up there tàat... vNy they can't except t:e logest bidder.''

Bramaer: l'ou saide you have sole legitimate reasonsy what are

tbey?''

Tatez. e'vould you... 1... zead tNe Biii then. Read the 9i11./

Bruzmer: lfoulre the Sponsor. vould vou... would you indicate

vhat are the legitimate reasons for not avarding to the

lovest bidderz''

Tate: ''kell. Representative Eruamer. the issue is... is...*

BrnRmer: *1 know what the issue ise woald you tell 2e tbe reasons

that t:ey failed to give awards to tbe lowest àidder.''

Tate: f'If the lovest bidder is hig:er tban the Dunicipality is
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expecNqd... is villing to pay: that is a good enough

reason to reject the bid-l'
Brqmmer: lokay. @bere in the Bill does lhat state that?''

Tater 'REepresentative Bru/mer. again, if you'll... uould jqst

read thm àaendwent adopted the...H

Bruaœer: /1 hage the âaenGment if you vould refer ze to the page

anG line nuabere I'd be glad to read it. Bqt I do not see

that in tbere. ànd quite frankly. I do not think it's in

there.fl

Tatez lpage 2, line 7...4'

Speaker fourellz H'xcuse me. for what reason does +he Gentle/an

froa Ckampaigne Bepresentative Joànson arise?n

Johnson: /Qell, I'm a bypbqnated sponsor to the Bille anG I

tàought rather than carry on a dialoquee I could answer

Representative 'rumaer's question.l

Speaker ïourell: ''kould you respond to tbe questiony

Eepresentakive JohnsonQfd

Johnson: ''Sure. If he directs his attention to page 2: line 7

through 12 of tbe bid, it provfdes certain standards vità

tespect to the bidding processe and clearlyy tbe public

interest nay otàergise be served ethereby' guotee unqaote

would be subsamed by the hypothetical you gave us.''

BruzKerz ''Okay. I still do not have an ansver to tbq original

question.n

Johnsonz ''%àate.. w:at... vbat 7as tbat?n

Brumnert Donq of tbe gqestion. and that is whethqr this gould

allow the bid to be avarded to the tEird lovest bidder, or

kàe fourth lovest bidder, or even the bighest bidder, or

vhether the Bill requires if *he aunicipality is un:appy

with the bids sublitted vould sizply allox the rejection of

a1l bids and rebid?e'

Johnsoqz RT:? language of the Bill is 'any and all bids received

pursuant to certain things may be rejected if tbe bidder',
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and certain qualification thereafter. So, I think there's

sufficient latitude witbin this language to allow the

public interest to be served. and for one, tgov threee four

even all of Ehe bids to be rejected. If they vere too
higb. or didn't meet spec. or vhatever the other...

vEatever the other standards might be.n

Bruamer: l:r. Speakery 2ay I address kàe Bill kriefly?'l

Speaker 'ourell: nproceed.''

Brummer: ''I do not understand the reasons foT tkis 3i1l. I do

not think the standard peblic interest is hardly a

ascertainablee sufficiently definite, standard by vâich to

nake dekerpination as to vhether are not bids shoul; be

rejected. If veere going to have 1be :iddinq process, it

seems to me that we... ve ought to require that bids be

awarded to the logest bidder. in the absence of sope very

definite. specified. identifiable standards allovinq for

t*e rejection of that bid. ànd to tbe state that the

public interest is a sufficiently definite standard. I

think makes a mockery of the entire bidding process. And I

vould suggest that everyone exa/ined this Bill very

carefullyw'f

Speaker ïourell: ''Tàe tady from the Dupage. Eepresentative

Karpiel. She's not here. Tàe Lady from Cbawpaiqny

Representative Sattertbwaite.''

Sattêrthwaite: lkill the sponsor yield for a questionzfl

speaker ïoqrellz ''Tbe Sponsor indicates he will yield./

satterthvaite: 'lBepresentative Take. after :earing the

Parlianentarian's rulinq in ceqard to the nunber of votes

needed for passage of t:e Bill. vhat restrictions do you

see this Bill placing on home rale units in reqard to the

i la of flags?l; sp y

fourellz ''Bepresentative Johnson.f'

Johnson: >no you vant to restate yoer question? I don't really
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frame my approach to a Bille in terns of the

Parliawentarian's rulinge but waybe you can restate your

qqestion so I understand iE.H

Sattertàvaitez ''9ell, perhaps My question needs better to be

Girected to the Parliawentarian. But I:D extreaely

confused by the fact kbat in tàe laaguage of *àe Bille ve

pqrport ào liuit the ability of home rule units to regulate

tbe display of flags. znd yet. because the Parliamentarian .

has ruled that it needs only a majority votee it seezs to

indicate that it's no1 a liwitatioa of hoae rqle powers.

ànd I'n vondering Mhat the status is nov, whether a bowe

rule unit doese in fact, have the ability to regulate or

not regulate if tbis Bill becomes Iav?''

Johnson: ''Coatrary to popqlar beiiefe thereAre a variety of forps

of preemption. And a mere fact that a particularly section

purports an; does preezpt home rulee doesR:t nean that it

requirês an qxtraordinary majority. ând this silply isnet

one of those progtsions under the Constitution that

requires an extraordinary majority./

Satterthvaitez lànd so You vould feel that should tbis Bill

become law that it does preempt hoœe rule povers.''

Johnsonz nThat's tbe intention of this Bill. The intention of

tbe Bill, Representative sattertbvaitee is to pco:ibit an#

municipality in tbis state. including home rule

auncipalities frow prohibifing or tegulating display of tbe

A/erican flag./

Satterthwaite: eewho would tben bave the responsibility for

enforcing t:e federal lag relating to tbe appropriate

display of an Aaerican flag?''

Joànson: /1 suppose t:e federal aqthorities.'l

Satterthvaite: lThat ge would have to have a federal autàority

cole out to determine whether or not that it was being

inapproprlately used for com/ercial purposesy or vbetber it l
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vas being iuappropriately used if it were flyinq upside

dovny or if it were beicq inappropriateiy used in soœe

other way?p

Johnson: nzhat's true now. This B&Il doesnet even toqcb on that

subjëctw'l
Satterthgaite: ''Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housey 2 think

it's extreaely confusing if tbis Bill were to becoae law,

to know uhat kind of authoritx a local governmeut vould

have in regar; either to the bidding process, or in regard

to the display of the American flag. 1. alsoy thiqk that

an iuappropriate relark vas lade in :he introduction of tbe

Bill in saying that; there have been a coqple of howe rale

units tàat bave forbidden tbe display of the flag'. %bile

 that way be true iR some casese it is not mr understanding

that t:at is what has happened in t:e City of Cbampaigne

vhere there was siaply a request that the flags be taken

iown and that there is a revieu of the ordinances to see

vhether or not it is in violation. T donêt have any

objections to anybody flying an àmerican flage if it is

I appropriately done. But I am concerned that b# taking

soaetbing... as a1l sxeeping as thise we may. in fact,

allox :be way open for inappropriate display vit: no

appropriate monitoring system for t:at. znd I villy

. consequentlye vote present.l'

Spqaker ïourellz 'l2âe Gentlenan from Nardlny :epreseataàive

Qinchester.'l
kinchesterz NThank yoqy :r. Speaker. It's ly great honor and

pteasure to Dove tbe previous questionwl

Speaker ïourell: ''the Gentleman aoves tbe previous qqestion. âil

in favor say :aye'. and the #ayes: :ave it. The previous

qqestion is moved. 1he GentlenaR to clcse. Jobnsonwl

Johnson: lThe guestions raised with respect to t:e bidding

process. as well as guestions Mhqther tbeYdre valid or not
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wit: respect to the federal authoritye I think theydre

sufficient that we ought to take this Bill out of the

record: and see if ve can uorkout soze language.''

Speaker Yourellc eout of the record. âppearlng oa the Ordpr of

Thir; Eeading is House Bill 55%. aead the Billy dr.

Clerk-l

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 554. a Bill for an Act to amend tâe

Dnemployment Ilsurance Act. lkird Eeadinq of the Bil1.>

Speaker fourell: 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, Eeprêsentative tevin./

Levin: f'Tàank youe :r. Speaker. Ladieà and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. x wi1l open, aad *y àypàenated Sponsorv

Representative Olson, at the very end will close. House

Bill 55q would establisb in t:e state of Illinois a syste?

for vork sharing option similar to vhat exists in khe State

of California. Arizona. and modeled on tàe proposed federal

lodel developed by the O.S. Departaent of Labor. This is

a bipartisan Bill. It vent through the agreed Bill process

in t:e tabor Comœitteee and was signed off on the part of

both Labor and Kanagement in the various sub parts of Labor

and Hanageaent. Last year there was a Subcomnittee of tbe

Labor and Commerce Cowmittee: chaired ày Bepresentative

Olson. that held bearings on the concept of vork sharing.

ând Representative Olson and the otàer Seabers of :àe

subcommiktee tbat vorke; very hard on t:is issue. ites...

ve:ve taken a very bipartisa approach. And tkis Bill is

tNe byproduct of khat joint effort. %hat tàls Bill does,
is to deal vith a situation wkere vetre layinq off workers,

l

and an employer has extended a great deal of mone; training

e/ployees. ànd is now faced vit: the option of do we fully

layoff that employee and lose àhe benefit of tiat traininge

or do ve keep that employee on the payroll full tize. even

thougbe ve ion't have the need for fqll tiae services. 1

. lhis vould provide an option kherebye that epplo#ee could
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be partially laid off: and receive partial uneœployment

coœpensation upon a prorated basis. Hamker 2. it only

applies to full/time elployees. T:irdly. and this is very

importanty it voul; require participating employers to

felly reiRbqrse tàe fund. dollar per dollar oa an annqal

basis. So tNose enployers that donet participate. there

vould be absolutely no affect on them financially or any

affect on the state. Fourthly. this is purely a voluntarx

program. It could not go into effect, unless agreed to in

vriting by bot: labor and maaagelenk. And if there is a

anion, the union voul; :ave to agree to in vriting. or if

there was no union, each individual eaployee woul; bave to

agree to it. Fift:lye it Woeld have to be approvede to

particular wor: sharing agree/ente woqld bave to be

approved in vriting by the Director of 1he nepartment of

Labor. âs l indicate; earliere it is modeled on tNe

iederal woGel 5il1: ghic: it is alaost absolqtely

identical. I think it's a good 9ill. It's not going to

solve our une/ployment probleme but it is a useful tool for

both Iabor and management to deal... deal vith the probAem

that does exist in the state. If tàere are any question:

1'4 be happy to answer thea or iepresentative Olson: or
ot:erwise I loald urge your favorable consideration of tàis

Bill-''

Speaker fourell: HTbe Gentleman froa îeev :r. Olson.'l

olson: Dlhanà you, Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I1m proud to be a hypbenated Cosponsor on Bouse

Bill 55:. T:e genesis for this Bill cape from

Representative tevin t*o years aqo. tast year our

Subcomnittee took a look at ite and four of tEe five

Sponsors are Kembers of the House tabor and Comzetce

Coaœittee of tàe last Session. This 'illls genesis lies in

our European frieads goinq back some sixty years. %e are

1%0
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attracting national intereste because Illinois is the firs:

major inëustrial state to consider this significant piece

of legislation. It has eleaents of good tàings for

evelyone including tbe work forcee t:e eaployer and for Ehe

general society. So it is ay fond wish that every 'ember

of tbis General Assembly gill join tâe business and labor

coœmunity of t:is statey who bave aqteed that t:is

petzissive Bill's time has come for iwplementation. :e

recommend a favorable vote.''

speaker Xourell: f'lhe Gentleman from Feoria, xepresentative

Tuerk.l'

Tuerk: ''Nr. speaker and Kembers of the Housee very briefly. I

rise in support of the Bill. But I vanted to coœlend

Representative flson: vbo brought this idea to a bead.

khen I was Chairman of the Committeey and I appointed him

Ckairman of tbe Sqbcoz/itteey he and Eepresentative Kays

and Birkinbine on our side of the aislee Pepresentaàive

farley and :ullock on tbe other side of t:e aisle: held

goo; hearings throûghout the state and came up with some

gery fiae ideas lo cleaa up tbe original concept proposed

by nepresentative Levin a couple of years ago. Tbis

embodies aIl t:ose good concepts as Bepresentative ievin

saidy it is a, quote, 'agreed Bill'. unquote, concep'. I

think it has mqrit. It's strictly a voluntary coacept.

The overall objective is to relieve the unenployment trust

fund liability, a nu/ber of other good tbings. I would ask

for your support for ::9 Bi11.''

speaker ïourellz ''Is there further discussion? Tbere being no

fqrther discussion, tbe question ise 'Shall this Bill

pass?'. âll tàose in favor signify by voting eage',
$

opposed vote lno'. :he votinq is open. Bave a1l voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted v*o gish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 113 voting 'aye'. 2

1q1
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voting 'no.. This Bille having received the Constitutional

hajority. is hereby declared passed. Hoase 3ill 557. out
of the record. âppearing on t:e Calendar on khe Order of

T:ird Reading is Boqse Bill 558. :ead the 3ille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 558. a Bill for an àct relating to

taxation of œobile bomes. Tbird seading of the Bill.n

Speaker Yourell: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ dcieane :r. Ropp.''

zopp: oThank youe :r. Speaker. I#d ask yoqr permission and leave

of E:e Rouse to bring Hoase Bill 558 back to Second

Reading?''

Speaker ïoqrellz nThe Gentleaan asks leave to return this Bilt to

Second neading for purpose of âmendment. Gentleman have

leavez teave is granted. gead the A/endnente :r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez e'âmendœent #2. Yourelte amends Hoqse Bill 558 as

amended.t'

Speaker Yourell: f'The Gentlexan from 'ctean, Representative

Bopp.l

noppz I'Ibank you very aucâe Kr. Speaker and 'elbers of the Bouse.

This âzenGnent exclqdes Cook Countye and vas lntroduced by

the 1an sltttng in tàe Speakerês Cbaàr. I urge favorable

support.o

Speaker rourellz nâll khose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. %hq àmendnent is adopted. The Gentlepan has

leave to hear the Bill on 'bird Reading. Third neading.

Proceed. :r. Eopp./

Roppz 'fThank you very much. :r. Speakere Kembers of Abe Hoqse.

Eouse Bill 558 deals gith a situation whereky. many

trailers that are locate; in trailer parkse unfortunately.

do noN pay their real estate or privilege tax. This Bill

states that gben a reqqest for a transfer of title, a

certificate from the County Treasurer follows that stating 1
tEat the taxes are current. It also provides a Provision

1%2
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for establishing a liea sbould those taxes not be paid

vithin aix œonths. ând I urge your favorable support.t'

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there discussion? Being no furtker

discussion: the question ise 'Shall this sill passz'. âll

those in favor will signify by voting 'yesge those opposed

vote 'no'. The voting is open. Have all voted wào vish?

Have a1l voted vho wish? Take khe record. :r. Clerk. T:is

question a 112 voting 'aye': none voting 'no'e an4 the

Bill. Naving receik-ed the constitutional Hajority. is

hereb y declared passed. âppearlng on t:e Order of Third

aeading is House 3ill 596. Bead tbe Billv Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 596. a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e

Illino'is Pensàon CoGe. Third Reading af tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker ïourell: ''lhe Gentleman froa Cookg gepresentative

Brookins. 0uk of tNe record. Appearing on tbe Qrder of

Third Rea4ing is nouse Bill 591. , aead the :ill. Hr.

Clerk.'l

Cierk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 599: a Bill for an âct creating tke

irban Bealtb Cowmission.l'

Speaker 'ourell: ''out of the record. âppearing on the erder of

Thir; ReadiRg is House Bill 613. Read the Billg Kr.

clerk-l

C lerk teone: lBouse Bill 613. a :ill for an Act relaking to Ehe

City of Alton.f'

speaker Yourellz 'lThe Gentleman fro? dadisong :r. scpikeo'' '

Cletk Leonez lThird 'eading of tàe :il1.H

:cpike: 'lTbank yoa. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:Q

nouse. House Bill 613 and 614 deal wit: the same subject

matter. So 1et me explain the problem tbat 613 addresses

itself to. Tàese Btlls had approxiœately one hoar-kearing

in the Execative Cowmittee. This Eill vas passed out 15 to

1 on a nonpartisan vote. Nearlyy a hundreë and sixty years

ago. tàe property in guestion uas deeded to the city of

, 1q3
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Alton by the original land ownec. Eufus Easton. ât that

time, he said ihe land should be asêd for a pcowenade. At

tbat tiœe. the land vas a svazp. Hany things have bappened

since. Tbe current land in guestion has a railroad rqnning

t:rough it. It is adjacent to Lock and Dap 26. ând so

'here is no access to the river at that poiut, because of a

large fence. tt has a bridge passing over &t. The Great

Riverroad that is suppose to run froœ :ew Orleans to

Kinnesotae deadends on eitber side of this piece of land.

For the iast ten yearse the Department of lransportaEion

and the City of âlton *as been trying to colplete tbe Great

Aiverroad. ge bave lost tEe court case over this. And so

t:e purpose of this, vill be to allov us to finish the

toad. To colplicated is more... tbe btidge cqrrently

passes ovec the Hississippi aiver at tbis point. 9ill need

to be rebuilt in the foreseeablé future. The plans for

that are currently under way at 90T. If ve can no* use

access to a finished :iverroad... If t:e aiverroa; is not

finish at that tizeg then an alternative vill bave to be

used for the new bridge. An; tàat alteraative x1ll cost

approxiœately anywhere from 30 to :50.000,000 œore tban the

current structure nov under study. soe tbat i... 1 quess

itês a tvofold question. Onee is coapletinq the Great

:iverroaG: and two, is building a replacemeut bridqe at a

reasonable cost. House Bill 613 aiaply allovs t:e City of

àlton to transfer tbe property in quesiion to the

Departwent of 'ransportation. so that t:e :ighkay can be

completed. I woeld be glad to answer anY questions on

these Bills.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Is kàere discussion? 'here being no

discussion. the qaestion is, eshall this Bili pass?'. àll

those in favor signify by Foting 'aye'e oppose; gill vote

eno'. The votïuq fs open. Kave all voted ?ho vish? BaFe

1RR
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al1 voted uho visb? Take tbe record. 8r. Clerk. On tbis

question there are 99 'ayee: 8 voting 'no'. This Bill,

having received the Constitukional Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Appearing on the order of Third Beading

is nouse Bi11 61:. The Gentleaan from 'adisony :r.

Kcpike.l

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 61:, a Bill for an Act relating to

certain cbaritable public trust. Tbird Beading of Ehe

Bi1l.>

Speaàer Xoqrellz lBepresentative dcpike.e

Ncpike: ''Tkank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoûse. 1he àttorney General's oftice in conjunction witk

tbe nepartment... conlunction gith tàe Aktorneys vit: t:e

nepartment of Transporkakion. t:e layyers for the Clty of

âlton and our staff bave saggested a better vay of

approaching the problem that I described in Rouse sill 613.

aBd tbat is throqgh changiag a charitable public trust.

ge have tried to make tbis Bill as aarrov as possiàle. ànd

1:11 tell you hov veeve done it. ge've defined charitable

public krqst for purpose of tNis Actg to be a qnit of Iocal

go/ernment. #e have said that that unit öf local

goverument lust hold the land in qaestion for at least

fifty years. Re :ave said that the land in qqestion Dust

be deeded by cowaonlag dedication. T:at is noE by deed

Dortgage or some other instrument, bqt rat:er by eomzon-la/

deiication. If youdve Det those teguirements. that is your

charitable truste your unit of local governzent. youlve

held the land for fifty yearse and i+ vas deeded by

coomon-lag dedicatioa. If yoqeve met all tbree of those

requireuents, tben you .ay go to court, and t:e burden of

proof is on you. But yo? œay go to court and ask the court

to reconsider ààe cbanging use of tbe nelghborhood. If

tbey find t:at tbe changing ese of the neigàborhood vould
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reqqire that **e conditions of tbe trust are no lonqer

practical to carry out, then they can provide relief. 1:e

Department of Transportation feels tbat xith thisg they can

go to court and proceed vikà the building of this road.

would move for khe passage of Bouse Bill 61:.4:

Speaker ïourellz 'lls there discussion? There being no

discussion, +he Juestion is, 'Shall this nouse Bill pass?l.

A11 those in favor signify by voting :aye'. opposed will

vote eno.. 1he èoting is open. nave all voted vào visà?

RaFe all voted vho wisà? Take the record, #r. Clerk. Tbis

question there are 99 'aye'. 9 votioq eno.. This Bille

Aaving received tàe Constitutioaai daloritye is hereby

Geclared passed. Appearing on t:e Order of lhird neading

is nouse Bill 615. Read tbe Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk îeonez f'Kouse Bill 615. a Bill for an àct to aoend t:e

School Code. Thir; Reading of the Bill-/

speaker foqrell: ''The Geatleman froa Fulton, nepresenkative

Bomer.'l

holerz llhank you: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 615 is in response to the increased

violence tbat geeve seen throqghout our state. aakion and

our schoolse with regard to the welfare of teachers and

other school personnel ?ho become the victlms of scàool

battery. This Bill si/ply provides that if any scàool

personnel is require to tenporarily aiss work as a result

of being tbe victiz of a batter; in the schoole that that

person will n@t suffer the lost of salarye sick leavee

senioritye or other benefit. Tbe Bill passed ouk of E:e

Elementary and Secondary Education by a vote of 17 to

nothing. And I voald urge yoqr favorable considerationw''

speaker Yourell: 'lls there discussion? Qbere being no

discussion. tàe question is. eshall this Bi11 pass?'. Al1

those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. opposed 'no',

1q6
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Fote 'no'. The voking ls open. nave a1l voted who gish?

Have all voted who vish? Take t:e recorde 5r. Clerk. On

this question tbere are 111 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'.

This Bill, haging received the Constitutional :ajority. is

hereby declared passed. Appearinq oa the order of Tbird

Eeading is House Bill 616. Is Eepresentative iuff in t:e

chambel? Out of the record. àppearing on the order of

Third Reading is eouse Bill 621. Read the :ill, ;r.

Clerk-f'

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 621, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois àbortion taw. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.''

Speaker ïourell: lThe Gentleman fro/ Cookg aepresenkative

Terzichpn

eerzich: 'lïese :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e uouse.

nouse Bill 621 anends the àbortion Iaw of 1975. This

âmendment vas requesled by the A/ericans nnited for life,

to respoad pore fully to a cour: case vhicb beld portions

of the Abortion tav of 1975 unconstitutional. Tàe courts

concluded that vithout a clear definition of aborted alivee

Seckion 6- 2 vas vague. ibis Bi1I siaply stipalates vhat

born alive, tbe definition of born alive. And I would

appreciate the support of the Kembers of the House.l

ïourellz ''Is thete discussion? 'he GeBtlelan from Cook:

Representalive Bovman.œ

Bovaanz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. The GeDtle/an yield for a

questioc?''

Speaàer fourellz e'Tàe Gentle/an indicates àe:li yield.p

Bovaan: llDepreseaàaàlve Têrziche I vas trying to follog yoar

argunente and I vanted to aake sure 1 underatoody w:y

tbis... tEis Bill gas needed? #ou appear to be chanqing

some definitionse and I just vondered vhat the practical

affect of tbe legislation is?'d

Terzich: 'lThe... there #as a court casev khich vas Charles vs

1R7
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Carey: at vhich the court stipulated that there was no

clear definition of aborted alive. ând it gas. tkerefore.

vague. lnd vhat the... this Bill doesv it gives the

definikion of born alive. znd thates exactly vhat...t'

Bovnan: '':ell... but... but if we...>

Terzich: lànd tbis is to coaply vitho.wyou know, make it

constitutional. ànd give the definition for the courts.''

Bovuan: /9el1e okay. T:at courk case vas brougbt with respec: to

the legislation this General àssembly :ad passed?''

Terzich: 'IThat's correct.n

Bowzan: Ncan you tell me what the 3ill nqmber wase or give me

soae identification so I kno? how to relate this to t:e

present lag? I don't recognize a case like tbiso''

Terzich: OThat was Senate Bill %7.41

Bowman: MI see. Senate Bill R7?'l

Terzicà: ''That's correct.'l

Bovnanz ''Well... to the Bill, :r. Speaker.e

Speaker Aourellz f'Proceed.''

Bovman: '1Tke... I*? glad the Gentleman refreshed ly wemoryy

because Senate Bill 47 was one of 1be worst pieces of

legislation that we have passed in maay a year. If I

relelber correctly, it vas so bad that the court enjoyed

its enforcement even before the effective Gate of the

legislaàion. lhat bas a raiher unusual step for the court

to take. Ia aRy eveat. the legislatioa that the Gentlenan

refers to wase indeed. a very bad pfece of législation.

znd it's conceivable that thie particular definitional

changee bowever slighte aight have ramifications well

beyond tàe narrow confines of this sill and conceivably

coul; open up other queshions gikh respect to the

legislation that vas previously held to be

unconstitutional. Novy maybe that:s wbat tbe Gentleman

vantse but it seens to me that geAre playing wità fire
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bere. And tàe best thing to do is to leave sleeping dogs

lie. ând I would not urge at this poïnt. that ve adopt a

definition when t:e practical ramifications of that

definitional change are so very uncertain. So I xould urqe

a eno' vote.l

Speaker ïourell: 'Ils there further discussion? Belng no furt:er

discussion, the Gentleœan to closeon

Terzich: ''Yes, ër. Speakere îadies and Gentlenen of the nouse.

The legislature did pass tbis legislation, and it was

adopted into law. The courts rale; tkak Ehe definition was

vague. ge:re trying to correct tbat by putting in this

Bill to give the definition a born alive. And certainlye

this is snpported by the Illinois Prolife Coalition. ànd

those vho are for the rigàt to life of tEe unborne and I

would appreciate your support on House Dill 621.H

Speaker ïoqrell: I'The question isv 'Shall this :ili pass?'. Al1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed will vote

'no'. The voting is open. Have al1 vote'd vho wish? nave

a1l voted who wisb? Take tbe record. dt... On this

question there are 80 votinq 'aye'e 26 votinq 'no'. This

Bil1e having received the Coastitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. lppearing on tâe Order of Third

Heading is House 3ill 630. Eea; the Bi11. :r. C1eEk.'I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 630, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

onemploylenk Insurance Act. Third Beading of the Bill.'f

Speaker loqrelll 'lThe Lady froD Dupage, Representative geuchler./

geuchler: ''Kane.n

speaker ïoureil: ''Kane? Okay. I'/ sorry.l

Deuchler: 'l:r. Speakere taGims and Gentlemqn of tbe House. House

Bill 630 amends the Unenployaent Insurance Acte provides

that tbe term 'employzente does not include service

perforned on and after July 1g 1983. as an educational !
intern; in *îe epploy of the school district or cooperaàive j

1q9
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would basically apply to educational personnel. such as

school psychologist and school nurses. wbo are elployed as

interns but will not necessarily be rehired for the next

scàool year. Tàe concern of t:e school distzicts is

that... or witb the possibility of having to pay

educational interns uneaployment coœpensation. t:e

educational internship program vould be severely

jeopardized. This Bill passed out of îabor and commerce

Committee on a 'do pass' Hotion of 17 to notbing. And it

is an agreed Bill on the part of labor and businesa.o

Speaker Iourell: f'Is there discussion? T:e Gentleaan froa Cooà,

gepresentativq Farley.''

Farleyz 'lThanà youe Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlenen of the

Bouse. The Eady did explain the Ei1I. ànd I vould point

out to the Keabers on this side of the aisle: that what she

says is, in facty truee that it is an agreed Bill. And I

find no objection vith it as our Hembership should not.''

Speaker Yourell: ''Further discussion? Being no furtber

discussion, the qqeskion ise 'skall this Bill pass?e. à1l

those in favor signify by voting eaye', opposed will vote

'no'. The voting is open. Bave al1 voled vho visb? Have

a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. :r. Clerà. On this

questton tbere are 113 voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'. Tbis

Bill, having received the Constitutional dajority. is

kereby declared passed. àppearinq on the Order of Third

neading is House Bill 637. Read the Billv :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonez ''Hoqse Bill 637. a Bill for an Act to aKend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Readinq of the Bil1.''

Speaker Yourell: 'lT:e Gentleman from Cooke aepresentative Krska.e'

Krska: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker: tadies an; Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 637 amends the Article of the Pension

Codee concerning parà and retirement board employees of

cities of more tkan 500.000 population. Specifies that
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that ordinary disability benefits for eaployees under t:e

age of 70. are based on salary ak t:e date tbe disability

coazences ratber tban occurs. I greatly appreciate a 'yes'

vote.'l

speaker 'ourellz ''Is tbere discassion? The Lady from Cooke

BepresentaAive Braun.r'

Braun: llhank youg :r. Speaker. à question of tNe Sponsor.''

Speaker ïourell: ''He indicates heell Yield./

Braun: lRepresentative Krskav this Bill woqld apply to Chicagoe

is tbat correckz''

Krska z tlxes. 11

Braun: lând do you have any idea hov much this will increase the

cost of the pension system?t'

Krskaz ''It vould be no/inal if any.'l

Braqn: Ilsominal: if any?''

Krska: 'Inight. àccording to our analysis.''

Braun: ''Pardon?*

Krskaz e'âccording to our analysisg it'd ke noainale if any./

Braun: I'zepresentative Krska. if you wouldn:t... If it's alrigbt.

coqld you... could we just talk about tbis for a secoad?

9oul; yo? mind taking...''

Krskar 'lRhat is there to talk... I don't care to talk as long as

you vote.w.l'

Braqn: ''Taking tbis out of the... Yoa vant to get a vote oa it.

Alrigàt. Thank you.n

Krskaz ''îet's vote. either up or dovn.'l

Braaaz ''Thank you. Thank youe Aepresentatlve Xrska.'l

Speaker #ourellz ''The Gentleman from Cooke :epresenta:ive

Terzich.'l

Terzichz oïes. hr. Speakere Qbis Bill did appear before the

Pension Lags Commission. ànd the Pension tavs CoDzission

did approve the Bi11. Under the present Billy the ordinary

disability woqld be based upon Ehe salary paid at tbe tl/e
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of the disability coœmence. T:e cost lnvolve... a siaplye

gould be relatively zinor. since tNe Biil vould affect only

tâose relatïvely fev disabled employees tàat receive a

salary increase during the tiae the; continqe to receive a

full salary. And vhat ik doese it siaply affects those

people who are on a disability pensione and whic: are very

very feg. and has a Qinor coste and would appreciate your

suppork.u

Speaker ïourell: ''Tbe Geatle œan from Cook. Bepresentative

Capparelli, your ligàt uas on. Ho. %he Gentleman from

Qinnebagoe BGpresentative nallock.l

Hallock: p@ill tàe Sponsor yield for a qqestioazl

Spêakgr yourellz î'Tàe Sponsor indicates be:ll yield.''

nallock: ''could you explain qoqse âmendment #1 to this Bill.

Please?n
#

Krska: ''9ell... :o: nouse Bill #2 has been aœeaded. noqse Bill

#1 provides that ordinary disability benefits gill be based

on the salary in effect at the tiœe tbe ordinary disabitity

beneïit comœeaces. So, whatever bis salary vas at the

time, is vhat it goqld be based on.l

Hallock: *ând ?ào does that affect? I nean: vào *e... which

systez ve talking aboute and vào does tbat affect exactly?'t

Krska: NThe Chicago Park District.n

Ballock: ''Does it have anything to do witb tbe Geaeral âsselbly?/

Xrska: 'lNo.''

nallock: ukell. I voqld say tbat it does. and arge that this

Bill be defeated. Thank you.t'

Speaker ïoqrell: ''Ia fhere further discussion; Being no further

discussion, the Gentleman to close.l'

Krskaz *1 have notàing more to saye :ut I*d appreciate an êaye'

vote. Thank you.''

Speaker ïourelll IlThe gqeskion isy 45hall this Bill passz.. Al1

tlose in favor signify by votinq #yes'e tbose opposed vill
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vote 'no'. The voting is open. nave all voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who vish? lhis question. tbere are 32

voting 'aye'g 66 voting 'no'. The Gentleman frou Cookg

Representative Krska. Explain your vote? 1he Gentleman

froa Cookv Eepresentative Terzich to explain àis vote.'l

Terzich: nYes, 8r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

that the Bi1l as it is presented. is presented properly.

In discussing with Bepresentative Krskae I don't think

àlendment #1 addressed any provisions. âaendaent #2

addressed a... wàereby the... under the reciprocal

arrangeaent. lhich is the saae as any other Hember ghether

be is under IMBF or the countye or the citye or any otàer

lqnicipal public êwployee pension funde can àransfer

credits over to the General Assembl: retireaent system.

The Bill, or the âwendaent does provide that the person

reqqesting that change voqld also pay the entire cost ' for

those benefits. An; like I mentioned before, that the Bill

has a very very minor cost. It vas approve; by the Pension

Laws CoKlission. don't see *hy anyone àe... vould be

reluctant to support this type of legislation./

Speaker ïoqrelll f'ïes, hold on jqst a ainute. Letes dump tbis

goll Call. ând... kelle because he took tàe rëcord, the

Clerk took the record. and people vere still talàing. Is

that correcte :r. Clerk? Alriqh', for vhat reason do you

arisey Bepresentative Bowman?''

Bov/an: lNothinq.'l

speaker Yourellz e'Okay. :r. Clerkg take the record. Have al1

voted who vish? Have a11 voted uho wlsh? Take tàe record,

:r. clerk. On this Bill tbere are 38 voting 'aye:e 69

voting 'no'. The Gentleœan froœ Cook, :epresentative

Krska. Tbis Bill, having failed to receive tàe

Constitqtional 'ajority, is Aereby declared lost.

âppearing on the Calendar on the Order of Tbird neading is
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Eouse 652. Bead the Bï11, Hr. Clerk.e

Clerk Ieoner nHouse 8111 652. a :ill for an âct to amend t:e

Criœinal Code. Third geading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Rait for the board to clear here. 'he

Gentleman from Dqpagee Representative Hccracken-''

dccracken: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. House Bill 652 crqates abe offense of breaking and

enterinqy and limits its application only to residences or

dvelling places. Rhe crime would require that an

unaqthorized entry be knovingly wade, and that it be

acco/pllsh by the qse of forces defined lo the âct. zgaln,

ikls limited only to residences. The reason for t:e B&11

is because of a loopbolee vhich is developed in the

criminal lawe vhic: does not Rake criuinal that knoging

qnauthorized entry into a residence absence... certain

other circumstances. ask for your favo/able

consideration.''

Speaker ïourelll 'lls t:ere discusskon? Being no discussion. ;he

question ise ' Shall t:is Bill pass? : . àl1 those in f avor

vi11 signif y by voting êyes? , those opposed v11l vote # no ' .

The v'oting .ia oc n. Have a.ll voted who wish? Have al1

voted wllo wisb? Take tlze tecord y Br. Clerk. On this

guestion there are a 1 13 'ayes ' e no voting d no ' . Tbis

Bill, having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereb y Geclared passed . èppqaring on the order of Tbird

Eeading is llouse Bill 657. Read t:e Bille Mr . Clerk.l'

clerk Leonez 'IHoqae Bill 657 y a Bill for an Act to anend tbe

Crtminal Cade. Thirtl ileatling o.f 'the Bil1.''
Spqaker Vourellz O%'lte Gentlezan . f rom Dupage e nepresentative

'ccrackeh . ''

xccrackenz f'n ank yotle H r. Speaker. Qoald the speaker consiëer

returning to 6511 on the Calendar? .. .0n the record./

Speaker Xourell: '' ... Oh: I : El sorr y. àlrighte let : s go witll

:ay 17e 1983
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657, we'll go back and pick it up./

'ccracken: 'Iokay. House Bill 657 creates *he offense of criminal

trespass to residence. T:is is a cozpanion to the prior

Bill just considered. Gnder currem: Illinois Lav, it is

not an offense to aake an unauthorized entry onto tàe

residence of another in the absence of a prior notice or

posting. The anomaly under Illinois tagse thét land is

better protected against trespass tkan reaidence. This

vould place tàe two on an eqqal fooAing. I ask for your

favorable consideration.''

Speaker ïourellz #'Is there discussion? The Gentleman froœ

Càampaign, Eepresentative Johnson.l

Johnson: ''Tbis is another one of the package of :cC racken's first

Bills. So 1 vould arge #oqr supporto''

Speaker Xourell: Nfbe Gentleman froœ Cook, Bepresentative

Cullerkon.''

Cqllerton: 'I@i1l the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Yourell: 'IThe Sponsor indicates be'll yield-/

C ullerton: f'Representative Hccrackene is tbis... would this Bill

be necessary if the Senate passes House Bill 606?$9

'ccrackenz #fOh, I'* sorrye iepresentativey ve're on 657. He

skipped 65:.11

Callerton: I1Oh... Okay: I'R sorry. Tbank you.l

Speaker ïourellz f'The Gentle/an froz Effinqhame nepresentative

Brummer./

BruDler: I'ïes. :ill the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker #oureil: #'The Gentlewan indicates he:li yieldo''

Brulner: HRill this iocrease the nuœber of people going to

prison'n

sccrackenz ''No Sir. This is a Qisdemeanor offense, carrently...

only incarcerated in county jails wit: soae few exception.l

Bruaaer: 'e@ill it increase tbe nuKber of people going to county

Jaâ1S?O
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: ccracàen: ''It eould, depends

particular case.'l

Brqtmer: @It... of course. somq of the indigiduals vith regard

tbat are convicte; of misdeneanors go to... like tbe Penal

Farœ in Vandalia. That's anotber state institution. was

just looking at an article in the today's gournal-Re/is-ter

in làlch State Correckiops nirectorv 'ichael tane indicated

t:at tNe state would be reguire to provide for the early

release of 13.250 convicts tkis year. I quess have a

Guestion about whether ve ought to continue to increase the

penalties for various criminal offenses bere in the

tegislaturey vke? we are faced gith a sikuation of aot

being able to hold vitbin the jail aIl t%e people tbat ge

send khere now, and as a result of that lack of capacity,

and as a result of the activity in khe past to this

Legislature and the Governor, we have increased the number

of prisoner to the point that ve can not hold them in :he

jails anywore. ând I vonder if you àave a respoase to tàat

vhole philosophical problem?''

xccracken: f'To Dy knowledgee :he 13,000 the Director refers to

are felony cases. lhis is a misdemeanor with no

possibility of felony sentencinge aDd tàereforee tbe

penitentiary systen will not be affected.'l

Brunmer: Ngell, some of those individuals are. for exa*plee aà

Vandalia?/

' ccracken: ''To my knouledge. tbat article gas not akout an

overcrowding at Vandalia. Thaty to ay knovledge. is not a

probleœ. The state penitentiary syste? is liaited to

feloaies and that's where t:e prohlez 1s.O

Speaker ïourellz ''Gentlenan from Fultoae Representative Homer.M

Ho/er: flThank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen. Witb

all dqe respect to the qaestioa from Representative

Brummere I EâiDà khat tkis particular 3il1e House 3111 657

:ay 17, 1983

on the Judge's sentence in any
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is an excellent one. ând it does adGress a very strong

loophole in tàe present law. gnder the present lav, we

proviie a criœinal penalty if a person colmits the offense

of crilinal trespass to a notor ve:icle. But ve don't

provide a crieinal penalty if a person co/mits a criminal

trespass to a residence. certainlyy I think in the

interest of uniforaity and fairnessy we would certainly

have a àard tlœe arguing tàat tàat a vehlcle ought to be

afforded lore pro:ection than a person's boae. Dnder the

existing lave unless the person has a no trespassing sign

hung conspicuously at their front door, tben anyone vho

wishes œay enter that residence for any nonfelonioqs

purpose and comuit no offense. Soy this Bill sixply closes

t:e loopbole and makes unifora our crilinal laws gitb

respec: to property rigbts. So I would urge a 'yes' vote.l'

Speaker Tourell: 'IThe Gentlqaan froz Cooke Representative

teverenz.''

Leverenz: ''The Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Yourell: Ilohe Gentleman indica:es he àas question.ll

leverenzz fI2he... This would cover a house or Dobile home, like

tàrongb a vindov, if they ca/e in through the vindow?''

: ccracken: ''If it vere a knowing unauthorized entry: it gould be

li/ited to a resideuce. Bigkt.''

leverenzz 'llhea that lould be... khat vould be good. ând I think

this is really a good Bill. Speaker. to tàe Bi11.''

Speaker ïourell: HProceed-''

Leverenz: 'lThis is very sipilar to a Bill ve just heard a fev

RonenAs ago. 637 had âmenGœent 2. Amendlent 2 gas a snall

windov. ând think that small vindox voqld be tben

covered under this Bill, and tben we could grab a11 those

burglars. Thank you very muchol

Kcctacken: NI think àe zakes a qood poiut.''

speaker Yoqrell: îlls there further discussion? Being no further
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discussion. There being no furkber discussion. tbe

Gentleuan frow Dupage to close.f'

'ccracken: ''tàank You. Hr. Speaker. I#d ask for a favorable 2oll

Call.''

Speaker ïoarellz ''The question is. 'Shall This Bill paps7e. â11

tbose in favor signify by voting eyes'y those opposed

voting eno'. Thq votiag is open. Have all voked gho vish?

Eavq a11 voked vho wish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on

this qqestion there are 108 voting êYes', 1 voting 'nol.

Tàis Billv having received the Constitutional iajoritye is

hereby declared passed. àppearing on the Order of 'bird

Eeading is nouse Bill 654. nead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 65R. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Criainal Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker ïoqrell: lThe Gentleman fcoœ Dupage. Bepresentative

dccrackea./

: ccracken: nThank xoue :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hause. nouse Bill 65% creates the crime of sexual battery

and claasifies it as a class III felony. Currentl#. under

tàe Sex nefense Code of Illinois. there is a qap in

coverage relative to forced lewd fondling or touchinq

between adults. &nd also, there is not any intermeëiary

offense. Virtually a1l sex offense cases are class 1, or

class Z felonies. The rationale ia favor of this 3ill is

similar to the rationale or some of tbe rationale in Tavor

of Bouse Bill 606. I#d ask for your favorable votew'î

Speaker ïourellz e'Is thece discussion? The Genkleman from cook.

RepresenEative Cullerton.sl

Cullerton: lïes. sowv voqld you yield for a guestion?u

Speaker ïourell: I'T%e Gentleman iidicates heêll yield.''
Cullerton: leirs: of alle vould this Bill be necessary if House

%

Bill 606 passes in the senatee and t:e Governor signs i+?I'

iccracken: f'House Bill 606 is a comprehensive Act. ànd I believe
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the Act as ouklawed by 65q vould be also outlawed ky 606./

cullertonz /:el1... for legislative iutent only, could you please

define levd fondling or touching-''

'ccrackenz lLekd fondling or touchiag is taken froœ otber

Sections of the Sex Defense Code. Currently. that language

is reserved for offenses between children and adults. It

 vould be the sape interpretation t:at tbe courts have

placed on it over tbe years in that context.''

Cullerton: ''ïou just vant to adopt wbat the eourt has said lexd

fondling and touching is, for purposes of this BillRl'

Hccracken: ''Yes Sir.n

C ulierton: I'goes the coart rate that :y reference?l

K ccracken: 'lI think tàey'd probably find tàat the language should

be interpreted aa the same. because its identical language.

lnd I'œ sure theyld refer to tàe leqislative district..o''

cullerton: l9e1le I thougbt you said that this fills the qap.

T:at...1'

'ccrackenr lYes: Sir./

Cullerton: ''@elle where is lewd fondling and touching mentioned

in other sections of the statute'/

Accracken: llnGecent liberties with a child outlavs this type of

behavior between an adult and a child, but the type of

bebavior is not outlawed between adults.'''

Cullerton: I'ànd that *as a class 1 felony?e

'ccrackea: n'ese Sir-'l

Cqllerton: ntewë fondling of a cbild is a class 1? ànd Yould

make lewd fondling betueen adults siwply a class A

lisdeweanorz':

Hccracken: ''Ho noe Class 111.*

Cullerton: HThis Bill œakes it a class 1112'1

:ccracken: lEight.s'

cullertonz ''eelony?l'

dccrackenz Hïesy Sir.''
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Cqllerton: lTbank you.''

Speaker ïoarellz ''Is t:ere fnrèàer discussion? Beimg no furràer

discqssion. the guestion is, 'Shall this Bill pass?.. àl1

those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed

will vote 'nol. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

vish? Bave all vote who wish? Take tàe recorde dr. Clerk.

On this qqestion khere are 108 voting 'yes', 3 voting 'no#.

This Bille having received t:e Constitutional iajority. is

hereby declared passed. 9e*ll go nov to General

Resolqtions. Br. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: pHoœse Joint Resolution 42; Vïrgïnia Trederlck aod

Representative Breslin. House aesolqtion 271. Daniels - et

al; 277, O'Connell - et al; 278, Kadigan Daniels; 279.

iadigan Daniels; House Resolution 280. Kadigan -

Danielsv/

Speaker ïourell: ''Cozmittee on âssignaent. ke#re going back nov

to page 33. House Bill 270 was taken out of the recorde

and Ehere has been agreenent. Hr. Cleràv read the Bill-n

Clerk O'Brien: ''nous/ Bill 270. This Bill vas taken back to

Second Peading. and Amendœent #2 was adopted.ê?

Speaker ëourell: nThird Reading. Does the tady have leave for

Tkïrd Beading? The iady froa Dupagee aepresentative

xelson.'l

Nelson: ''Thank yoq, thank you: :r. Speaker. I gould like to

request that my hyphenated Cospoasor. Representative

Hasterty explain khis Bill becausq he handled it in

committee.''

speaàer Yourell: HThe Gentleman fro/ Kendall. Leave? Leave is

granted. The centle*an from Kendall. feah, wm ask leave

to hear it, there gas no oblections. Is tbere a leave to

hear tbe Bill on Third Eeading? There keing no obJectiony

the Bill ?i1l be... The âttendance :o11 Call vill be

journalized. 'he Bill is on ihkrd :eadïng witb that. Tàe

qay 17, 1983
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Chair recognize tNe Gentle/an froœ Kendall. :epresentative

Bastert.''

nastertz ''sr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tàe House...n

Speaker Yoqrellz d'Head the Bill, :r. Clerk. Just a momenty Sir.

Bead the Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'grien: 'Inouse Bill 270, a Bill for an Act to aaend tbe

Revenae âct. Third Readin: of the Bill.''

speaker Tourell: ''Now the Gentlelan from Kendalle Bepresentative

naskert.l

dastert: R:r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe nouse. 270 vas

amended a little while ago on the Bouse floor. ghat it

does, is just to say on tax Bills people should bave fair

cash value of the propertyy assess value of the property

and the total assessed dollacs against tbe property. âad

this will be on the face of the 9i1l. It's one of the

series of sunshine Bills to bring into the assessing

process. ând I ask for your positive consideration. I#d

answer any questionsp/

Speaker Ioqrell: ''Is there any discussion? 1he Gentlemam from

darioae RepresentatiFe Friedrich.'l

Friedric:: *< guestion to tbe Sponsor, :r. Speakerwll

Speaker ïourellz ''Tàe Gentlezan yields... he indicates he:ll...f'

Friedrich: NKy analysis says that the assessor#s name should be

on the Bille is that still truez/

qastert: *That vas taken off, that vas a*ended oqt of t:e Bill.II

Priedrichz ''okayy thank yoa.''

Speaker Foqrell: lâny further discussion? There being no furtber

discqssion. is. 'Shall tNis Bill pass?'. Al1 t:ose in

favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed Foke 'no'.

voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vlsh? nave al1 voted

vho wish? Take the recorde ;r. Cletk. On tbis qqestion

Nhere are 11% voting 'aye'. ao voking 'no:. This Bill,

having received tàe Constitutional NajoritYy is hereby
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declared passed. On page 32 of t:e Calendar appears on

Third Readinq Bouse Bill 7. Bead the Bille :r. Clerà.''

Clerk O 'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 7. a Bill for an àct to abolish

certa in defenses based upon wental condition. Third

Reading of tNe Bill.I'

speaker Xourell: ''lhe Gentleaan froœ Càampaigny Representative

Johnson.'l

Johason: ''Thank you. dr. Speaker and ëembers of t:e Bouse. Tbis

Bill is, ironically, a somewhat si/plistic result of œany,

Dany yeara of study and analysis on my part and on the part

of a good maoy other people. This Bill is modeled after

skatutes enacted in several vestern states including

hontana and Idahoe and witb certain explanation - vbicà

1411 elaborate on aowenrarily - aboliskes the insanity

defense in criminal cases in Illinois. There is currently

a statutory definition, lengthy statutory definition

contained in Chapter 38 of insanity tbat juries don't

understand. tbe Judges don't understandg tbat attorneys

don't unGerstand and the defendants and t*e puklic don't

understand. The presentation of criminal cases where

insanity is a defense has becoae. in Rany cases. a siuple

var of psychiatrists. @ho is more able to bring in

convincing expert vitnesses under tbe guise oi psychiatric

teskiœony, vkicb even tbe psychiatrist will tell you ise at

best: a subjective scieace. Indeed the psychiatrist who

convened at Hontreal. a group of psychiatrists about foer

years ago voted by a majority vote to abolish ite because
they didn't understand vhat it meant. It is often times

and is almost in every case a defense of last resort xhen

evezy other defense is unavailable, wbere self-defense is
1

not available: where a simple alibi is not there. Tbe only

tking left is the insanity defensee and ites simply

interposed with the bope that soae lury sozeghere, sucà as
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the Jury in John gayne...such as t:e jury in John nipkleye

in many. Qany other cases around the...around the country

vere able to buy this flimsy defense. I caR docuzent

:undreds of exaaplese and I d1d wben ve introduced tàis

Bill before - I don't have the file gith le - but a number

of instances around the country wbere individuals are

acquitted based on ïnsanityv alloved to rejoin society and

Ehen kille or rape or Kurder over: and over and over again.

I vould point to the attention of the Body to a recent

edition of t:e fiicaqo sun-Timesy vhich is entitled 'Gacy

Insanity Bid Pushedl. And the first line of that out of

the Springfield Bnreau is. I qqote, 'convicted mass

Kurderer, John @ayne Gacy. should be takea off death rovy

because Ee Gid not get a quotee .fair cbance to prove be

was insane vhen he murdered 33 Young aen'y Gacyês attorneys

Eold the Illinois Sqpreme Court kednesday. 1ke individual

now is in a mental institutioBe but acguitted on criainal

càarqes, *ào tried to kill t:e President of the Bnited

States. I hate to think that tEis is silply a reaction to

that: and it isn't. It is simply a reacnion to our

criœinal justicê systez that allovs t:e defendants w:o are

skillful and artful enough and haG good enough vitnesses in

terms of psychiatric testizony to lauqà at the systgl. And

vhat tàis Bill sayse the aessaqe khis sends not only to

goald-be criainals: but to society qenerallye is tbat tbis

nouse and hopefully tbe Senatee is concerned about the

abuse of our criwinal justice systeme about tbe abuse of

the insanity defense. an; that maintenance of it in today's

society just doesnet œake sense. Tàere is still a

regaireaent in this Bil1 that an individqal àas to have a

cognitive intent in order to coa:it a crime. ând if k:e

lndividual is not able to form that iatent. khen tbe

individual is not going to be convicted in those crimes
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vhere specific intent is required. An âpeadment made tbat

cleary and I think the Bill wakes a good deal of sense.

It's hu/ane as xell. lhis Bill sets up a tbree step

process. a fairly coœplex processe but one I think that's

fair not only to socie*ye but to t:e defendant. â first

step vàen t:e person is either convictmd or acquitted based

on gbat he or she did or didn't doe a second optional step

at the Kotion of the defendant where tbere is alloxed to be

presented evidence vith respect to lental diseasee mental

defect and :he various sorts of tkings tuat use; to be aa

absolute defense as insanity to present lo tbe court for

consideration and œitigation of sentencing. ând tben

finally a sentencing procedure vhere all tbose prior steps

are incorporated. I tàink ratber than go on at qreat

lengtb here, can entertain some questions from

individuals vho are concerne; about the Bill. :ut I tbink

it is an extrêzqly imporkaat stepy an extremely ippottan:

aessage to send to the people of Illinois. aud for tbat

matter. around the country.'l

Speaker Yourellz f'The Gentleman from Bqreau, nepresentaàive

Kautino.ll

Xaatinoz lThank youe :r. Speaker. Depresentative Jobnsone I Just

have tuo or three quick questions. Since 1:1...11

Speaker ïourell: ''Tbe Gentlewan iadicates àe'll yield.''

Hautino: lsince I'â not an attorney, by eli/inating t:9 guilty

bût insane provisions. aad that.s uhat you#re dolng in tbis

legislation. Correctz''

Jokasoh: 'RTbat's correct. Guilty but mentally ill.''

:aukino: HTbat eeans there vill no longer be t:at defense?'l

Johnson: nThat's right. 1he defense really doesn't exist now.

It's just a œedlu? ground thïng./

Kauzino: f'Okay-l

Johnson: Iltet ae tell you vhat kappens nov. the reason tàat veere
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doing that. Is that that Bille while it migbt bave been an

improveaent of the systel somewhat. still pernitted. under

the same exact standards, a jury or t:e court to acquit a

person based on insanity. Al1 tàat guilty bqt lentally il1

bit...Bill did ?as to create anotber groqnds b7 vhicb

sonebody could be convicted but have a lesser sentence. An

individual is absolutely, qnder current lav: before this

Bille is still allowed to interpoae an insanity defense,

the saae as they Nave been for 50 or 100 yearsy and still

be acquitted on +he sa/e basis. That interlediate Bill

gith..-if we enact this, simplr gouldnet zake any sense

anyœore.f'

'autino: H:y second gqestion. T:e process in tEe statute no*

offers or allovs t:e Department of Hental Healt: and

Developmenkal Disabilities to decide vhen an individual is

released froz a facility under :he prior c:arge of qûilty

but insane. Is that trqe? Is that still theree or is tbat

9One?*

Johnson: f'Under àhe current 1aw before this Bill or after àhis

5i11?n

'autino: 'lYeakv after this Bill.H

Johnson: ''So, after tbis 3i1l, if an individual is convictedy

then it is certainly that part of his treatment coul; be a

treatment in a mental hea1th facility. But they

wouldn'ton that mental hea1th facility gouldn't be alloved

to send him back into society. They woald siaply, at the

appropriate pointe be able to transfer bia to tbe

Department of Correczions.''

Nautino: ''zlright, my guestion isv if quilty but iasane is not a

defensee vhat is be doing in a mental health facility in

the first place? khere sâould he :e?'I

Johnson: $lkel1e if an individual is convicted, and the coqrt

certainly has discretion under current lag to sentence an
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individuale as part of àis conviction on tàe offensee to

mental àealth treatnent, they can do that right nov-''

dautino: flAnd then who has t:e aqt:ority to let the? oat, if they

decide..-'l

Johnsonz ''Into societye yoa mean?''

Mautinoz ''Keah.''

Johnson: ''They vouldn't be allowed to be released until t:e

completion of t:eir sentence by the courk-''

Aautino: Hokay: thates a1l I vanted to kear./

Johnson: I'Aeah, thank you very mqch. Good question./

Speaker ïourellz ''The Geqtlezan fron Cooky Representative

Cullerton.n

C ullerton: ''Yes, thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Rouse. Aepresentative Johnson and I have the job on

t:e floor of reading a1l the Bills. and I woûld suppose

that Representative Johnson vould tbink that tbis...to be

one of the better Bills of the Session. I can kell you

that 1. Personally, tbink it's probably one of tbe vorst

Bills. ëhen this Bill got out of Comaitteee even thougà it

vas opposed by tàe Tllinois state Hedical Society and the

Illinois State Bar Associatione it so/evhat caugbt Ie by

surprise. I did not have a chance to evalqate ite and so

since it's been on the floor, Ilve taken tkat time. I bope

I1v* looked at it carefully. 1 :ope I can be fair to

Represenkative Johnson, and...and 1:11 do the best I can in

trying to desuribe vhat it does. The first thing that it

does not do is it does not abolish tbe insanity defense.

Tbat:s vbat I thoughk it did. bqt it doesa't do kbat. IE

does not abolish the insanity defense. ghat it ëoes is to

abolish the verdict of not guilty by reason of insanity.

xow, t:e reason why that's very significant is that right

nov. if you#re found not guiliy by reason of insanity. you

are evaluated, and if it's found b7 the court tàat you
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should be sqbject to involuntary adzission or need of

nental hea1th servicesy you go to jaile and yo? are locked

up: and you are not let out unless a court lets yoa out.

ànd you caa be sentenced to the maxizua .sentence of

i/prisonzent you could have received if you are found

guilty. Tbat#s vhak happens right now. Now: al1 of t:e

concern abouk the insanity defense surfaced about three or

four years ago. ând wee in tLe Legislaturee under...with a

Bill sponsored by Representative Katz. cbanged the 1av so

that psychiatrists can't let people go. you#ve got to go

and get permission by a Jqdge. So wàat this Bill does is

to say, that you still haveu oyou still bave tàe

possibility of beihq found not guilty bY reason of

insanityy becausq he doesn't abolish the defense. He

changes the definitlon of insanity. In one gaye it could

be argued, he even makes it broadere and then he saAs 'if

you vin: if you're found 'no: gailtyee you walke. That's

it. ïou are.ooyou prove; that you wqre insane, and now you

walk out the door. :ow to me, that is crazy. Tbat doesn't

Rake sense at all. Right nov ve can lock these people up.

Kowg I think that this is :àe type of 5i11 that we have to

be very careful on. keeve %ad Bills in the past tbat we

haven't looked at ver; carefutly. For exapple: one of the

Bills that we didnet look 'at very carefully vas :he verdict

of guilty bQt mentally i1l that Senator Geo-iaris passe; by

bypassing Committee's. The only good thing I can say about

Representatige Johnson's Bill is that abolisàes that gbicb

was passed just last year. Re didnet look at t:at

carefully. 9e didn't look at the lachine gqn Bill

carefully. I#m not suggesting Eepresentative Joànson is

Klsrepresenting tàls 3ill. I tbink he believes in ite and

I believe that it's a bad Bill. And 1 certainly apologize

to him if he felt in Conmittee that I tkoughk àe was
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misrepresenting tbe Bill. I don't khink be does. ànother

tbing tàat he does in tbis Bill is he abolishes Section 6.

. .. 6-2(B). which foraally provided that a mental disease

or defect did nok include an abnor/ality œanifested by

repeated criminal or otberuise antisocial

content...coaduct. This section is the psychopath Section.

lhis section is the one that was generally seen as relaking

No John Gacy. He is abolishinq that Section. I don't

understand why. He is abolishing the Section whicb

specifically is in the la'v right no* that says this conduct

is not a defense. ne's taking that oum. nees sayingw in

effect: tba: if you didn't intend.-.if you Nave a mental

disease, and you didn't intend for that mental disease.o.or

as a result of that aental diseasee you didn't intend to

coamit the act. then you shall be found not guilty, and you

galk. ïou go out tNe door. àad to 2e, that is the most

severe criticism I can give of tàis Bill. If he had a Bill

that abolished the iasanity defense as a result of. say,

the publicity in t:e Rinkley case. well. you ànowe then

ve'd have a different argument. But tbat is not vhak tbis

Bill does. The :i11 d oes not abolïsb the insanity defense.

It abolishes t:e verdict of 'not guilty' by reason of

insanity. As a resulte ve potentially vill have no control

a: a 11 over a very sick person being 1et out right on tbe

street. Xo? he might sa ye 'We11v the State's Attorneye if

youlre foqnd n0t guiltF, can comzit hi* ciVilly'. kell,

can you iaagine thisl the State's Attorney is in courE

trying to prove thaf a guy is noE insane. He's found 'not

guilty'e and then they qo across the strqet to tàe civil

court: and they saF he is insane. The State's àttorney

ld :ave to prove tbat he ?as insane and, 'bereforee 1woq
1should be coaaitted civilly. That's incredible. Tbat's

uot going to happen. So the fact of the matter is. these
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people woald be oa the street. It's a very izporEant vote.

I suggest to you. if this Bill passes and becomes lav,

someone's going to be 'found not' guilty by reason of

insanity under t:is new dgfiniàion. and there's going to be

a scandal. There's qoing to be a scandal. kedrm going to

cole back. T:e aedia v1l1 come back and look at this Eoll

Calle anG they vill be very critkcal of us for passing this

Bill. urge you to pleasey please follow tàe advice of

the Illinois State Kedical Societye tbe Illinois Bar

Speaker

'cAuliffe.l

KcAuliffe: ''@ë11. Kr.

àssociation: and vote 'no' oa tàis Eill.>

ïourell: I'The Gentleman fro? Cooke Bepresentative

speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I gould rise in support of this Bill. The previous

speaker said that ve should trust the...trust the Judges.

gell. think the Judges: in Kany cases, are just as crazy

as the psychiatrists. Qe had a person up in Cook County a

couple of years ago khat cut up ber.-o.he cut up his

girlfriend and mailed àer parts a11 over the country.

Bailed :er fingers, I think. to President CarteE at the

tize. He was judged to be insane. He was put in an

institution. <nd it was within a year he vas out valking

the streets again. I believe that Representative Jo:nson

is on t*e right track. and I don't believe we can trust

Judges oc tzust a psychlatrlst to defend use because aany

tikes t:ey are crazier than the people that tàeydre trying

to get off. So I would rise in support of Bepresenkative

Johnson's Bil1.''

speaker fourellz #'Tàe Gentlewan froa dadfscn. Pepresentative

Flinn.n

Flian: ''Kr. Speaker, I Kove the previoqs question.''

Speaker Yourell: nThe Gentle/an moves t:e previous question. â11

tàose in favor signify by sayknq 'aye#e opposed 'no'. ràe
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previous qqestion has been moved. %:e Ggntleman fro?

C:ampaignv Hr. Johnson, to close.'l

Johnson: NThank youy Kr. Speaker and Kezbers. I really have to

compliment Eepresentative Cullerton. Dsually he#s tried to

defeat good law and order Bills by simply facing t:e issue

and saying t:at ve#re going too far or that the Criminat

Code shouldn't be as strict or difficull or so much little

discretion in the courts as we have. But ïn this case,

he's tried to turn the tables and indicate tâat tbis Bill

is sommhow not vhat I sa# it is. But uith due respect to

Hepresentative Cullerton, I vould suboit tkat it's exactly

vàa: I said it is and more. And 1 voqld specifically

direct :ts attention to Anendment #3e cowbined with tbe

substance of the Bill, which absolutely repeals t:e

definition of insanity, so there is no attempt or could be

no attmmp: to boot strap that definition in anymore. Ites

absolutely abolisked. Tbe provisions with tbe respect to

psyc:opathic :ehavior are only toughened by this Bil1. and

I think probably the classic example. 1:11 give you tvo

classic examples of :he differeace in application after the

passage of this Bill. John Hinklex stalked t:e President

of the United states for weeks or ponths. He intenëe; to

pull the trigger. He intended to kill tbe President of the

nnited States. He did it. because he said tkat hq was

going to impress his girlfciend by.-.by tbat behavior. ànG

so under our definition, as the 1a@ stands no* of insanityv

he wasn't able to conforz his conduct to whatês riqht and

wroag and. therefore. would bave been acquitted as be vas

in %asbiagton, D.C. If, on the otber hand, sonebody is so

out of it that they don't have *be ability to form intent

at all. Ehat tbeyAre ringing tkgir brotber or sister's neck

tbinking it's a lemon, obviously tbat's a different

posture. and there are different provisioRs of the Code to
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deal uith tEeme aad they would be Gealt with accordingly.

But this Bill is a pioneer Bill. It is a product of five

or six years of research. It's the product of a long

study, an4 it's tbe product of absolate pqblic outcry that

the continued inner position of t:e insanity defense in

koday's society doesa't wake sense. It is such a

subjective science tbat nobody understands what it means.

It's a defense thal aocks the systez. because it's a

defeûse fhat's interposed only vhen aIl ather defenses are

gone. ànd most of alle it doesn'k protect tbe public. It

allows felons. it allovs merderersv araq; robbers and

rapera..-capists to go on the streets aqaine aud again and

agaln to coamlt the sa/e offense. zad I vould supqest to

you that ue oqgkt ko follow :he lead of 'ontana and Idaho,

and enact this Bill and take khe lead nationvide in doing

something positive for the people of Illinois and soaetbing

positive for oqr criminal justice systew.p
Speaker Yoqrell: ''Tie question is. 'Shall tbis Bill pass?.. àl1

tbose in favor will signify by voting 'ayed, those opposed

will vote 'nof. The voting is open. Mave all voted *ho

wisb; Have a1l vote; vho vish? Tbe Gentleman froa Cook.

Representative Jaffee to explain :is vote-'l

Jaffe: 'IYes: :r. Speaker and Kemberse I rise in opposttion to

t:is Bill. I thlnk tbat nepresentative Cullerton âs

absolutely correct. voted against tbe Geo-iaris Bill

last tiœe oqt. I think I :as one of the fev. And 1 heard

arguzents sizilar to what was given on t:e floor of the

nouse telling us how ve vere going to solve al1 these

problems with the passage of the Geo-Karis Bill. The

Geo-Karis Bill did not solve any probleas. It creaked œore

problems than ve solved. and this is goiRg to do tâe

identical thiug. ke are really are uot solving any

problews with this particular Bill. %e#re al1 having a
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knee-jerk reaction to thinqs like the ninkley case, t:e

tàings like the Gacy case: and wàat comes out of this

, General Assembly really is pore garbage. ànd I don't think

that ve should use Hontana and Btah, those tvo great states

in the Union. as a model for legislation. I just donet

khink ve ought to do it. lhis Bill is opposed by àhe

Illinois State Kedical' Socieày. It's opposed by t:e

Illinois Bar Association. I tàink that nepresentative

Johnson is xell meaninge but it is not a good Bill. and I

don't think that ge'd do any good by passing such piece of

' legislationg and I would urge a 'no' vote.l

speaker ïourell: 'IT%e GenAlelan frop Knoxe Eepresentative

nawkinson.''

Havkinson: lThank you: :r. Speaker, to explain my vote. I

strongly favor Hoûse Bill 7. and I#d like to correct a

couple of iapressions Nhat have bqea left. @eêve had

speakers saying 'guilty but mentally ill vas good'. so we

shouldn't change it. Re just had one say it's bad. so ve

shoulda't change it. Guilty but mentally ill :as been

workiag, and it's been working for Staie's àttorneys. Tàe

reason it's abolished in tbis Pill is because it vill no

longer be necessary. You gi1l still have tbe sale

procedures resulting, w:ere if.w.if someone does have a

aental defecE or a mental illness that does not rise to the

level of insanity or a deéense to the mental state: they

9i1l still get treat/ent. They @ill not be released, as

Eas been suggested. %he prosecutors' dilew/a ander the

present 1aw has been mentioned...or under this law has been

mentionedy but tbe prosecutor has that dilemma even gorse

uader existing lav. aad I would qrge an 'aye. vote.o

speaker vourellz ''Tse Gentleœan 'from Falton. nepresenta:ive

Homer.''

Homer: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. I also
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uould urge an affir/ative vote on this issuee and I think

it's an extre/ely important one. As a former state's

Attorney, I can tell you tbat the existing 1aw is

ludicrous. It requires. if t:e defense raises any defense

of iasanity. it puts the burden of proof on tbe prosecution

to prove beyond a reasonable doubt not only the elements of

the offensee that t:e person intended to conmit the cri/ee

bRt also requires t:e prosecqtion to prove beyond a

reasonable doubk that the person appteciated the

criminality of this conduct. and tbat ke did have tbe

ability to conform his conduct to the requirements of lag.

Hov I would ask you to envislon a sitaation that occurs in

every insanity defense vhere you have psychiatrists

testifying on both sides of chat issue. Aad to put to a

jury of 12 lay people the question. 'Bave you been...has

been proven to you beyond a reasonable doqbt that anything

is certain vitb regard 'o psyc:iatric certainty?.. is a

ludicrous stamdard. But vhat ve#ve said to you tbem in

effecte ise ekell if that defendant is John gayne Gacy, if

that defendant is Richard Speck. if that defendant is John

Einkley. tben just blind your eyes to wbat ve inskruct you

the law is and go ahead and find theœ guilty. Don't use

this...don't let this reasonable doubt burden frigbten you

in those cases-' think this Bill that's been offered by

gepresentative Johnson is an excellent Bill. Certainly, as

Bepresenkaàive Cullerton says, ik's impossible to eliminate

t:e defense of insanity as applies to the elenents of tbe

offense. That vould be in violation of *:e Conskitution

and due process. But this Bill does everything thaL we

sbould be doinq in this area and zaking the state prove

only Ehe eleœents beyond a reasonable doubt and not i/pose

upon Ehem sowe preposterous additional burden. T*e public

is strongly in support of this B11le and t:ink for the
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very reasons that have been stated, ve sbould urgq the

support of it.n

Speaker Yourell: f'Tàe Gentleaan froa llvingatony Representatige

Evingy to explain his votew''

Eving: ''Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey it's very

difflcult to do a better job of explaining a vote than tàe

las: :epresentative did. He hit aany of the points tkat I

think should be Kade. 1. too, had experience in tbe

State's âttorneys' Office. ke need tc càange our lav oa

the insanity defense. This may not be perfect. but

cerkainly it's better than the 1av as ve bave ik nov.

Let's put the votes up there needed to pass thls B111 out.

Qe%re back here every year. àny changes that need to madey

I'œ snre some ingenioqs person in t:is nouse vill come up

vith the Amendment. So let's pass ou: àhls i/portaat

change and get started. Tbank you.n

Speaker Yourell: IlThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Bovmane

to explain :is vote.'l

Bovzanz l'If this Bill should reach 60 votes, I woald regaest a

verificakion.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'leàe centleman froz Durage. Representative

Hccrackeny to explaia bis vote.l'

Kccrackenz ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. I rise in sepport of this

vote. and I urge elerybody 11th a 'present: or 'no' vote up

tàere to reconsider his position. This 3ill is just a

natter of sinple equity. onder carrent Illioois lawe

insanity is an affirmatlFe defense. eàat tha: zeans as a

prackical aatter is that *be burden to prove a persoa is

sane rests vith *he state. Now, that burden goes vitb the

state regardless of vhether or not the aental coadition àas

anytbing to do wià: tbe person co/witting the criwe:

vhether it bas anything to do vith t:e inEent tbat is

required for the cozzission of the crlme. ;nd it works
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this way: if a person does not plead insanity. then the

state has to prove that that person acted knowingly in a

particular case. Howevere that is not only the only thing

tàat they have to prove when insanity is plead. They àave

to prove àhat t:e person acted knoginqly. Tbey bave to

prove every element of the criwe that the sane person is

required before...than is reguired for proof before a sane

person can be convicted. Bnder current lav as an

affirRative defense. the insanity defense has nothinq to do

with guilt or innocence. It *as nothing to do gith the

mental state. T:e person can copmit the criae. ne can

comait the crime knowingly and vith t:e intent to do what

his acts v1ll lead bim toe and he can still be foqnd not

guilty for reasons wholly unrelate; to bis behavior or

mental state. Aepresqnkative Johnson has put forkb a Bill

which reqqires that the insanity issue be considered only

if it's relevant to tàe state of lind. only if it means

thai this persone because of bis mental disease, did not

comœit al1 of tàe elepents of tbe offense. ebat's what

Representative Jobnson's :ill does. It is not soft on

insanity. It does not do away with any provisions of *:e

lav whicà can be considered law and order. âll it does is

relate the insanity defense ào tbe elements of the criœe.

à11 itls sayinq is Nhat if t:is persob committed t:e crime,

if he coamittGd a11 of the elements that have to be proved.

Ehen bë's guilty. If lhe didn't because of Eis insane

conditione tben he would not be guilty for that reason

only. I urge your support.l

Speaker ïourell: ''lhe Gentlemane--the Gentleman from Dexalby

Eepresentative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: I'Thank xou. :r. Speaker. Zadies and GeoEleoen of k:e

House. I:d jus: like to say ia response to Eepresentative

Jaffe vho says that the Illinois 'edical àssociation, the
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Illinois Bar àssociation are oppose; to Ebis. ând for

those of you that are. you know. just kind of hanginq out

there on the lilb thate you kuowe tEeyeve been vrong

before. Tbey:ve opposed legislatlon before. Theyere not

alvays righà. ànë cotlectively in this particular piece of

legislation, theydre probably botb wrong. Bow about voting

for vhat the people think oqt here this tiae? Vote êaye'.

Tbis is really a good piece of legialation.'l

Speaker 'ourell: l'Tbe Gentleman froz Leey îepresentative Olson.o

ûlson: 'flhank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Noqse. To explafn my vote. âs a forxer circuft clerk,

I've saE throng: tbrem trials of kbis nature wbere an

inordinate burden *as placed oq *he prosecution.

strongly support an affirmative vote on t:is.'l

speaker Yourellz IIThe Iady from supagee Xepresentative Karpiel.l'

Karpiel: H9ell: I just rise tow..jus: to make an observakion Ebat

I see sole pqople up there tha: are Cosponsots of the Bill

that are voting 'present'. So I thlnk soze funny things

are going on with this Bill: and I think itês very good

leqislation.''

speaker Tourellz /Is there further discqssion? aee not. 1àe

qqestion ise 'Shall this :ill pass?.. aave a1l voted who

wish2 Bave all vote; vho wish? Take t:e record. :r.

Clerk. On tbis question. there are 55 voting 'aye', 33

voting 'no'. The Chair recognizes gepresenfative

Cullerton. oàay. Tbis Bill, having failed to receivq tâe

constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared lost.

âppearing on kàe...Yo? vant sooething? Postponed?/

Johnson: '#...To aake that reqqeste but you aàready declared tbe

Bi1l...''

speaker Yourell: 'Ipostponed Consideration. teave for Postponed

Consideration. The Bill is on Postponed Consideration.

âppearing on the Order of Third zeading is nouse Bi11 9.
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Clerk O'Brien: Rnouse Bill #9y a 9il1 for an ;ct in relation to

occopation and use taxes ipposed on personal property sold

by studen: organizations and elemenkary and secondary

scbools. Third Reading of the Bill.:1

Speaker Yourell: HThe Gentleman from :innebagoe zepresentative

dulcahey-l

'ulca:eyz flThank youy :r. Speakery Hembers of the House. noase

Bill 9 siœply exeapts high school or actually any K-12

school organizations, teacher sponsored school

organizationse from the sales tax on iteas that are sotd in

the school by teacher sponsored organizations. Often

times, you knove khm FFà. the future homezakerse and t:e

Letter/ens Club. and so on, and so fortb do sponsor these

fund raising events to raïse aoney for whatever the case

nay be i? the school itself. It%sy again: sponsored by

teackers. and this would sinply exe/pt the? from tbe sales

tax. In Committeee I knovy people are going to stan; up

àere now and aayv hov much is this going to lose tàe State

of Illinois? ':e gepartment of ReFenue couldn't evea give

tàat answer, hov much vas going... going to aiss as a

result of... if this Bill were to becoae law.

âccordingly... accordinglyy it's... it's solething that

is... has a precedent... there's precedent for it. ând ve

also know that the Departaeat of :evenue has evga mo ?ay of

tracking these student organizations do*n. :he scbools

that pay ite pay it. lhose tbat don't pa# it. donet pay

ite unless sopebody investigates them. unless sowebody

reports tbem out. ànd so the Departzent of Devenue can't

eveo give an accurate ansger. Go lt's a very minor aKounty

and I would move for the adoption of Pouse Bill 9.n

Speaker ïourelll 'q s tbere discussioa? 1he Gentleman from

Kendall, nepresentaNive Hastert.H

Kay 17e 1983
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Hastertz pKr. speaker. v1l1 the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker ïourell: Sllndicates he'll yield.''

Bastert: llhe Sponsor already mentioned oue of the qqestions tbat

he probably tbinàs. I:m going to ask, and he was riqht. Hov

wuc: does this costR'l

dulcahey; nThere's no May for me to knov. Dennisw because tàere's

no way the Department of Revenue knows. rou heard thew

kestify th Committee thak day. and there's no... there's no

indication. They can't even keep track of it. TbeyIre

probably spending more money trying to keep track of tbese

kype things àhan they:re bringing in.'l

Eastert: ''What... that vas fast. @hat vas... :og's tàis effect

t:e State Kandates? Is it in the Dandates or out of t:e

maniates' @hat... wbat... hov is this effected by tbe

zandates? Is it insiie the wandates or oqtside t:e

uandates7''

dalcaheyl ''It... Amendment #2 exeppts i+ frop the Kandates àct.f'

Hastert: @So any impact on the state actqally is nullifàedy and

that impact coaes riqht back on local governments. Is àhat

correctzl

Nulcaheyz e'Xes: thates correct.l

nastertz ''A1l rigbt. Nàat kin; af thlnga do these student groups

Sell?''
Kulcaheyz 'lThey selt anywhere from candy barsy to marsbaallovsg

to T-sbirtse to hats: to these type thinqs that. pom-poms,

and what have ;ou tkak raise vartoqs funds for 'hesm school

activities.'l
nastertr lnoes thisw.. is tkis legislation not limited tbough?

If yoq had a say a group of athletes that trïed to ralse

money for a football teame fot exawple. they could go ou*

and they could actually sell cars and appliances and t:inqs

and be in cowpetition in tovns. Is tbat correct'l

Aulcaàey: leelle youdre... you're stretcbinq the extent of tbis

:ay 17: 1983
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Dennis. I knov that... that's ae I suypose tàeoretically.

this could be the casm. but you name one time this ever has

:appened. You knov vàat I:w talking about as ?ell... as

well as I do that this... this refers to the... the

Lettermens Club and these student organizations that :ave

fund raiserse teacher in school sponsored, and certainly

schools are not going to allov anybody to go out and sell

autozobiles and airplanes.''

Hasmert: ''One other question. Is this treated differently'or the

same as charitable groups?l

Kulcaheyz *1... I can't ansver tkatol'

Hastert: t'âll rigbt. Hr... thank youe sir. lo the Bil1.''

Speaker ïourell: f'Proceede Sirw''

Hastertz ''You knov, 2... I think we :ave something we have to

take a look at here. First of alle I have been a coache

and I have seen things happen. ând I've seen a Fery

aggressive situations yhere schools canlt fund or they cut

out tàe sports program. ând so the sports boosters go out

and they have very aggressive programse and they sell

furnituree and appliancese and cars in some situations.

ïoq know, yoq could expend, waybe I a? stretching the

pointy bu1 it :appens. ànd another thing. you knove I've

seen year after year, groups come in and sell ringse for

exaœplese in scàools. ànd tàe scbool sells the ring, and

tbeylre actually in iirect competirion vith che jewelry

store dovntown, the guy that pays the sales taxes, the guys

that pay the property taxes that suppoct t:e schools. And

no: only are wey you knog. eli/inating tàese people froœ

sales taxes, ve're also nov putting tbe burden rigbt back

on... on top of them by elizinating the aandates and saying

that tkese people now have to subsidize those sales. I

think ites a bad policy. I think it's a probleme and you

know, we da allov charitable organizations Lo bu# things
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without sales taxe but we don't allow then to sell things

without sales tax. Here velre settlng up a precedent where

ve're selling products sometiaes, not always, bu+ sowetimes

in direct competition wikh tbe ... wit: the corner skore

downtovn, or the jegelry storev or :he... laybe even the

autonobile agency ïn toln. ând ve're saying tàat these

people who sell through the school don't have to pay sales

taxe but lf yoq bqy that product dokntown, wbere tbose

people are legitimake taxpayers, tben yoq do have ào pay

sales tax. I don't think tbis a good precedent. I knol

ites... it's a gorthy cause, and Representatile Kolcahey

has vorked bard to pass this legislatione but I Ehink iE's

a problel. And it's going to crea'e more problems in khis

statey and I ask your negative vote on this issue.'l

speaker Kadiganz ''Representative Hadiqan in tbe Chair. 1he Chair

recognizes Represenmative Hoffœaa.'l

Hofflan: ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker. #ill the spomaor yield to a

qqestion?''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Sponsor indicates that he will yield-el

noffaanl 'zâs 2 understand it froa ay analyslse and correct me ïf

I%m wronge this Bill vould only apply to student groups.

Is khis correct? This Bill would only apply to student

groups.o

Kqlcahey: 'lThat's eorrecto'l

Hoffmanz 'llt vould not applx to booster groups?l

'ulcahey: *If that boos... no... it no, pcobaàly not. Ià depends

on gàat the definition of a booster is. If a booster group

ls a group in scâool that is sponsored by a teacher tben it

vould apply. gkatever a booster group is. I don't knov

vàat a booster group is.l'
Hoffaanz 'llet*s... let's say that this is a group... whaE...

let's say you were at Durand Bigh School. Rhat's tbeir...

wàatls their logo? khat are tbey? The red robins or what
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are they?d'

Kulcaheyz I'No they're k:e... they:re tbe eRaggedy s Qedbirdsd.e'

Hoffzan: 'fpardon pe? I think your answmr Kay have been worse

than my qqestion. Letes say tbat... tbat at your high

schoole they cut out athletics. and an adult boosker qroup

was formed in tovn to raise money to outfit that football

teaK.fl

Hulcabey: ''It vould not apply.l'

Hoff/an: I'This would not apply.l'

Nulcahey: 'l'hat's correct.'l

noffaanz I'They vould be subject to the sales tax because fhey are

aot student... it's not a student qroup.l'

'ulcahey: I'That's correct.''

noffman: ''If it vas school sanctioned, vould that make a

difference or not? If =he school board saidy 'Yes. qo ou:

and raise this money.''

Hulcahey: 'làgain: :r. noffzan. .1 didn't hear yoa.eê

Hoffman: îlàll rigbt. If tbe Ped Robin booskers were sanctioned

by tbe schooi board to raise money to get equipment for tbe .

football teaae vould they by definition be exempt?tl

Aqlcahey: ''No they vould noto''

Boffman: lThank you.'l

speaker Nadiganz ''Kr. Kulcahey ko close./

Kulcaàeyz f'Qhank you. 8r. Speaker. It's very interesting tbat

one of the... one of the Gentleman across the aislee wbo

was the firsr one to ask. jqst passed Eouse Bill 270 a fev

œinates ago. It's Probably goinq to cost each county in

the State of Illinois about 10 or :15.000.00. and I doubt

if this Bill gill cost the entlre state 310e000.00e if it

vere passed. It's so/ething that al1 student orgaaizaàions

àave been asking fore admintstrators in schools tkroqgbout

t:e stake have been asking for, school boards have been

asking for. It's a very unjust tax. It's one tbat's not
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even beiag enforced. Ites not even being collect kalf the

time throuqhout t:e state. 1he Depart/ent of Revenue has

no idea what theyêre going to lose. @eere not going to

lose a whole lot. So I vould asà for a favorable Eoll

Call.'I

Speaker Hadigau: pThe question is. 'shall House Bill 9 pass?'

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye4: those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vbo wish? Eave all voted *bo

visb? Tbe clerk shall take the record. On tbis question,

tàere are 97 'ayes', 13 'nos.. lhis Bille havinq received

a Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. On

the Order of General Resolutions: Bouse Eesolution 271 gas

inadverteutly and incorrectly assiqned to tàe Coamittee on

âssignment; tNerefore. the nesolation shall be assigned

kack to the Speaker's Table. an; on that qqestion, the

Càair recognizes Bepresentative Daniels.œ

Daniels: nKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe noase. I vould

move for imœediate consideration of nouse Resolution 271,

ghich was filed vità the Clerk's Office or at 1he vell this

morning. The Eesolukion, :r. Speaker, in tbe spirit of

atteapting to move the budget process alonge would ask for

you to appoint along with lyself. as Hinority teader: a

Comlitteey a bipartisan Committee, to stady the various

issues before us in terms of potenàial savings ia tbe state

expenditnres. ând hiqhlighted in the zesolution would be

such issaes as travel conttol aechanisms, and seeing if we

could save money. state expenditares in that area, in th@

area of legal contracks, in tbe area of coasqltantsv in k:e

area of state fleet of wotoc vehicles and the like, as

bighlighted in the paragraphs that are listed there. In

t:ose areas: vbere ve aay be able to fin... s... find some

state savings, àhen to reprogran those state savings into

human service needs such as educatioae lental healtbe and
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tbe like. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genàlemen of tbe

Housee tbe sole purpose of nouse nesolution 271. as

presented to this Bousee and that I'œ asking for immediate

consideration on4 vould be for us to continue an orderly

discqssion of the budget process. In other vordse dc.

Speaker, I must tell yoq frankly that 2 *as soœewhat

disturbed and distressed tbat last veek all of the

Governor's budget Bills vere in fact tabled by tbe action

of this House and by :Ee action of your party in tbe

control of this House. kbat we are sayiuq to you. KI.

Speaker, is we want to nove forward to see if ve can

resolFe tàe problems of t:e State ok Illïnois in an orderly

fashien and ko uove in tbat direction. Ik's for 'hat

reason, Sir. that I'm sûggesting to you by thls Eesolution

that this is tbe orderly and proyer panner in ghich to do

it: and I uoul; ask for yoq Eo join 1e, Sir, in supporting

àbis Resolutione so tha: we can continue to study œethods

in which we can save money kn this state and hopefully

avoid the need for a àax increase if at all possible.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tbe Chair Would purpose tbat 5r. Daniels having

been recognized to speak on beha'lf of tàe iotion: that tàen

:r. Beillye as the spokesman on tbe âppropriations I

Coœmiktee... 11 Comzittee, and then Eepresentative Barnes.

be recognized to speak in behalf of the Kotion: and then

there be three Denocrats recognized. and then we go fo Aoll

Call; therefore. Kr. Beilly.''

Reilly: oThank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of rbe

HOQS/. Tàerels really not a greaà dea; to add io wha: the

Minority teader has said. This is a serious attewpt to

cole to grips with the most lmportant problem ge#re goinq

to face in this Session. He come off of three years of

revenue going dopn. @e come off of three years in vhich we

hage àad to cut appropriations or at least not bave them go
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up as fast as inflationy so that im t:e real vorld there

vere cuts. @e now face a budget that the Governor:s

presented to usv which would œake drastic cuts ghicà many

of qs. myself includede find unacceptable. ât khe sale we

are all veary, understandably as citizens aad as

politicians who must face reelectione of any question of a

tax inctease. Tbe responsible tbing under those

circumstances is to begin on a bipartisan basis reviewing

**e budgety seeing gkere we can aake cuts in nonessential

areas. finding out hov that adds up. ho* ve pig:t then use

tNe money that ve save by those cuts in a11 the areas that

aepreseatative Daniels has indicatmd and any otkers tha: we

can think of or thaà any Keaber can suggeste seeing hov we

can tban use those cuts to tben restore soae of khe

terrible cuts in essential services that have been

suggested. Now at that poin: we may find that we can do

perfectly vell vithout a tax increase. %e aay find at tbat

point that ve're a1l convinced that there nust be one. Me

cannot prejuige that process, but w:at ve can say

absolately for certain is that if the BoGy collectively is

not allowed: as it has not been in the àppropriations

Coamittee, as it is not now beinq allowed on the floor on

the Order of second Reading, to begin vorkinq through t:at

process. And ites partly a self educating process of vhat

the budget priocities are, vhat the real room for maneuver

vithin t:e bqdget is. ge caû say for certain that àf we do

no: begin on a biparhisaa basis to look at those

allocations to see vhat can be doae and uhat can't be doae,

that ve thpn coœe to June 30th. We will then have to deal

vith those questions in Rass. We vill have to Geal with

khem in closed rools. 9e vill bave to deal vith tke? in

terms of leaders:ip agreemeats vàich most of us gill no: be

a part of. This is a sincere atteœpt to sugqest that ve
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beqia that rqview. It's a review in ghich every delber

ought to have a part. Ites a review that ought to go on in

publice. It's a revieg that ouqht to qo on in terms of tàe

orderly process of tbe House. 1be Kinority Leader bas

presented in all sincerity a legikiaate sqggestion as to

how we might do that. àll of oQr previoas suqqestions

having been relected. t voald plead uith thoae on the

otker side of the aisle not ho move jusk in lock skep on

this. 'his is a Henber question that would affect a11 of

us anG all of our rights. It is ouy last chance that I see

in vhich all tbe Heobers of the General àssembly can take

parE. I vould suggest Eha: there ought to be bipartisan

support for the Hotion for immediate consideration. and

that we then shoold pass thls Resolutiony #et on vith tàe

really important work of this Sesston.'l

Speaker Hadigan: IlEepresentative Barnes.o

Barnes: 'I:r... ër. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse, I

rise and speak on behalf of the nembers of my Comaittee:

âppropriations 1. that vere so faithful in attendance.

listening to all the âppropriation Bills and all tbe

Aœendlents that vere proposed. One of the local nevspapers

called ne today asking me about soue âmendzents for Harine

Valley: and I had to explain to h1m that tbe destiny of

that appropriation and every otber one is &B tbe bands of

the Speakere because ge are just merely 48 votes on this

side of the aisle. So ve pust beg yoo. dr. Speakery to

please let it be heard in a bipaï... bipartisan Danner.

Todayy on the gay dovn here. I was reading the Tribunee and

I read a very complimentary article about Youe Speaket

Hadigan. It says you are a very poverful persone and that

yoa vant to run for Governor, and I really agree vith that

statewent. So pleasee pleasee :r. Speaàere please be fair

to this side of the aisle and 1et us vote this Besolution
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0u1*''

Speaker 'adiganz ''To responde Nepresentative Katijevich.tl

8atijevicbz tlYese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bousey 1 have no proble? vith ipaediate consideration. but

I sure do have a problea witb iwuediate adopkion of this

Resolution. First, I vould like to say that calling

sotetbing bipartisan doesnlt make it bipartisan. because as

I read this Resolution, it is... probably sinks to the

depth of political hypocracy thaE... that I could ilagine.

And 1... I would react to the resolved cause... clause

w:ere yoa talk about spendinq pciorities. ïour list is

alaost ideatical of sowe of the tàiogs that I raised last

Session whqn you vere the Kajority Partye and vben you

closed your eyes coœpletely to all of the issues that I

talked about. So if you really do mean ite and if you

really do want to have a spending control nechanis/e I

would... a travel control mecbanisme I would suggest that

you yourself travel dovn to the second floor and talà to

the Governor aboat that. Tf you really do want to talk

about reducing legal services, aaybe you ought to kalk to '

tbe Governor... and talk to the Governor about Ji2

Fletchery and you ought to talk to the Governor about Sam

Skinner, because I don't really think you want to do

anyt:ing to control those legal contracts that are so juicy

to the Governor's pals. If you really vant to talk to

bout... about the aatter of the fact that the Governor àas

two large of a fleet of Rotor vehàclesv talk to :i2 about

it on the second floor. 9e really don'l need a biparkisan

Committee. If yo? want to talk to the Governor's

boiyguardse that Ae has too aany bodygaards and v:ether be

uses them for political purposes or note talk to tbe

Governor aboqt it. Me don't need a select Coaaittee about

that. If #ou vant to talk about the reduction of tàe Air

186 .
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Force, aad that the Governor may be using i: for other than f

legal... and... a... a... authoritarian purposes tben talk

to him aboat that. ànd if #ou think that he mqst be

building too many prisons, because you're talking about

reduction in capital constrqctione Nalk to :i1 aboqt iEg

because it dldnet do me apy qood to talk to you aboat it

all last Session on the floor. Qhat I#2 tryinq to sayv Hr.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoase. tbat tàis ia

a political documenty and we could reallye if we vent into

t:is and àad tiœe and you kno? ve don't àave tlmey in fact

you say by gour Eesolution that we oug:t to be aeeting at

tbe sawe tine. a: tbe saœe time t:at wedre here for rvo

veeks trying to pass Bills oute consider Bills when xe have

to be on the floor of t:e House: you#re saying that those

ten Nembers s:oul; be somewhere else doing this. %hen in

fact of the matter, if you really want to do t:is in a

responsible and responsive vay. we ought to do i: vhen tbe

nouse adjourns in June... June 30th, and do it in a real

responsible way. Tbis is not the time to do it. Not only

that, Kr. Speaker and 'epbers of t:e Bouse: I was at a

neeting yesterday on a panel, vhere one of tàe Bureau of

the Bqdget also was on tbat Panel. ànd he not... he didn.t

talk aboqt reductions, as you are in t:is Eesolution. He

talked about the fact that ify if we had t:e tax increase,

one million ninev one million six in General nevenue, he'd

start talking about tbose allocations tkat the Governor îas

yet to talk to qs about. ànd do you know that even witb

the :ax increase, he left little pennies for us to serve

huaan neeGs. ànd yoaere trying to àell œe that this select

Comnittee is goinq to talk aboqt reductions in spending as

it is right nowe and ve are going to satisfy buaan needs.
IBologna. and you knov it. ge:re talking about tbe I

educakion of tbe kids in... in Illinois. geêre talking
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about mental health. Qeêre talking about t:e disabled, and

your Eesolqtion doesn.t even talk about those priorities.

âl1 you vant to do is Iake so/e political haye as if yoa're

going to reduce the Governorls travel budgeke as if youdre

going to take away from the Kansion those nici... niceties

that he has t:e re. ïou knov youlre not going to do it.

ïou know tbat all... a1l tbis is is a' lot of poliEical

hogwash. ke in the Aajority Party take our

responsibilities seriously. Re're qoing to get at the

business of appropriations. But ve#re going to deteruine

firsty if àherees going to be any movepent on a tax

increase: and nobody sees it yet. I don:t see it over in

t:e Senate at all. I donet see anybody talkinq about that.

If you%re going to talk about hu/an serviceae if youdre

going to talk about bu/an needs. you#ve got to put the two

togetber. ànd it may be tbat this wonet comq toge:her

until a11 of our backs are against the valle but they have

a nesolufion like this is pure poppycock. It is not taking

kbe issue of appropriations and spending priorities

responsibly in any way. and I gould urge this side of tbe

alslee wàen it cozes to adoption of tbis Qesolitione to

resoundly vote 4noe.''

Speaker Hadiganz lKr. Bowzan-'l

Bovmanz œThank you. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. This is a grandstand potitical play. It does not

address t:e substaRàive issues. It creates a qnkorkable

aechanism. and for an obvious political purpose. Let we

just point out some of the specific pro/isions of this

Resolution. Etrst of all. tbis Resolution proposes ' tbat

tàe... this selec: Committee is supposed ko zeet at a :ize

when tNe Eouse is in Session, before June 1st. Nove

Representative Katijevich alladed to thise but I1d like to

point oat tàat during this period of time: ve vill be on
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Third neadings. Re will be moving hundreds of pieces of

legislation t:rough, and it is izparative tbat we devote

our full attention to khat legislation. Kov. later in tàe

Sessione wben ge have Kotions on... to... to recede or

Concurrence: vhere Xotions are taken on a voice vote, and

tàe oqtcoue is, you knove for ordained... is simply to put

a legislation in t:e Conference Coœwittee and tbere is no

final action involved, then we can... then ve could...

could meet. ànd indeed Conference Committees do meet under

those circuzstaaces, but ko be absen: during Ihird zeading

is not giving tbe proper atcention that the substantive

legislation deserves. Second of all. I would point out

that Ehe reporting date for this Coœaittee is June 1st.

lhat's only tvo weeks away. vba: are we going to do. âre

ve going to be suspendtng posting requirenents all over 'be

place? Is that vbat we're goinq to do next? If you really

vant to provide for reasonabte citizens input and

reasonable.u ''

speaker dadiganz ndr. Bovman: coold you brinq yaar re/arks to a

close?'l

Bovœan: ''Okay. @ell, I wouldn't bave to be speaking on this if

you didn#t introduce the Resolqtion in the first place, so

donet giFe me that. I would just-..fl
speaker hadigan: #1:r. 'owmane Hr. teverenz is anxious to address

tbis question.l

Bowzanz ''Okay. Okay. I vould jnst like to point out in

conclqsion that this particular proposal provides an... an

in rqn around the noraal processes. and vhat it doese this

proviGes for equal representakion by both... both parties.

Nov that sound bipartisan, but none of tàe Committees are '

structared tbat gay. The Conference Coaœittees aren't

structured t:at vay. Tàis is lust an obvious political
ploy for the Kinoriky Farty to qet its... its 'foot in t:e
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way that the norœal Coamittee processes

dou't... do not perzikon

Speaker dedigan: 'lKr. Ieverenz.'l

Leverenz: IlThank yoae lr. Speaker. I*D alpost lost for wordse

but not quite. The Gentleaan on tbe other side understands

that ve vin or lose Bills a1l :he tize and nokàing is dead.

Nhen ve see tàe kax packaqe come over froa khe okàer side,

velll understand hov many dollars we#re dealing vitb.

ke:ll get to a Aoll Call. He have done a few new things.

The Besolution has... has outlines a few of t:e thinqs

that vedre interested in doing. The travel control boards,

nine of theae two of the? are defunct. They all have

different rates: even the Governor's Travel Control Board.

kant to deal vith a special travel control board on air

travel? Yote for ny House Bill 1111. It4ll take care of

the political ase of state planes. Me vill qet to t:e

tbings that you have heree :he legal service conNracà

agreeaents raised in Appropriatious 1. Aeduce the state

fleet on motor vehicles? Xesy sports fans. we found almost

a dozen cars that in two years that have received alpost...

over tvo dozen tires each. lbey got to be giving them agay

for birthday presents. Kany of these thfngs ue aqree vith.

They vere brought up in Appropriations 1. 9e' have found

more. Imagine: one lady: one lady in Springfield in

twenty-four lonths receiviug conàractual vork for over one

Dillion dollarse married to a state eaployee in another

agency. Ioaginee look at tbe Capitol Developnent Board

building programs. You will see thiugs khat will stagger

the iaaginatione :idden ln t:e bowels ln tàe nev Bevenue

building. Think about it. @e went ou+... ve visited

agencies. ke learned sone neg thinqs. You want to talk

abouk cuts, take t:q 5275.000.000.00 general revenue

increase in the budgets ia âpprop I and move tbez to where
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the Governor cut in Approp II, hqœan servicqs. Qe can do

tâat very easily. ke *ay do that. xaybe three aqencies

shouldn't even exist ia state Governwent anymore. TEey

outdid their qsefulness. ge v1l1 glve special

. considerakion to tbe budgetg jqst like last Session. ke

knov hov to get tbe job done. The Gentleman on t:e other

side, or all the Ladies and Gentleœan, get your press

releases out. lhat's al1 this is good for. You baven't

done anything for the last *wo or three wqeks giàà these

Eesolutions. Bnbelievable. Be lore creative. Defeat this

aesolution.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. naniels to closee''

nankels: H'r. Speaker: Ladiqs and GentlemGn or tbe nouse,

contrary to the prior speaker and the Gentleaan before himy

tàese tgo Gentlemen control the appropriation ptocess in

tàe State of Illiaoise and God forbide can you inagin/ the

State of Illinois in :epresentative Bowaan's hands? Well@
$

t:at's vbat's :appening. lbat's wbates àappening ' by

failure to adopt tbis Resolution. ïoufre leaving the total

control of kbe $15.000,000.000.00 budget in tbeir hands.

ând what you#re saying is thates fine witb you. Ho* is

youtre prepared... if youdre prepared not to stand up and

. leade if you:re prepared to stand up in front of your

coastituents and sayy 'l:ates all right. Re don'A care

about the budget process that our Constitution bas set up

for us.' If you:re prepared to say tbat. #@e don't care

aboqt being strong leaders in this statm.: Then so be it.

But :r. speakere I think you are a strong leader. I think

you are a man vith vision. I tbink you're a person tbat

can coze up an; deal vith issues as they present

theœselves. and I don't vant to be disappointed aRd neither

do the people of lllinois, :r. Speaker. I vant yoQ to be

a strong 'Speaker. I want You to lead the people of
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Illinois out of the crisis that we face right nowe but I

don't vant you do it in the back rooa. ând I don't vant it

at the expense of the suburban arease or the collar county

arease or tbe downstate areas to bail out the City of

Chicago that may be ia trouble financially. gbat I want to

do is do it in aa open and deliberative process, 5r.

Speaker. You said to as that the Coamittee process vas

bad. Naybe you didnet trust your t?o Committee Chairwene

becaase you vouldnet allow any votes. Aou said to us that

the floor action is bad, where you wouldn't 1et us adopt

zzendaents on floor action. ànd nov youere celling us tbat

the only otber coarse we have available to us. by

Resolution, by the creation of a select Coœoittee to study

these problems is also bad. Hr. Speaker. I'1 suggesting

stroagly to you. that ve need to knov youc proqram. dr.

speaker. ke need to have your budgqt. ïou've killed the

Governores 1ow budget. You voulin't allow us to aaend that

to furnisb additional hûman needs. human services and care

for those people, and edacation, and mental ùealth. and to

correct those problems. Yon took it avay from us. :r.
' Speaker, glve us the opportunity of representing our

constituents and :he people of Illinois. âllow Khis

Eesolution to pass. Allov us ta deal with it openly and

support tbose people tbat do in fact want to investigate

tNe possibility of reduced... reduced expenditures and then

putting thak money inEo needed areas. %e van: your belp.

and we need your heip: and so do the people of Illinoisol'

speaker Hadigan: ''There shall be two qqestions presented to t:e

Body. Tbe first question vill concern the dotion for

imwediate consideration: and thea Ehe second guestion will

concern the question of adopting the Eesolumione Eouse

Besolution 271. On the first qaestione the question of

iœmediate consideration. 'Is there leave?' teave is
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granted for immediate consideration. And nov on tbe uain

question, *he question of adopting House :esolution 271,

'Those in favor signify by voting êaye.: those opposed by

voting eno'. Eor what purpose does :r. Birkinbine see:

recognition?x'

Birkinbine: 'IThank you. :r. speakerg to explain ay vote. 0ne

thing tbat has gone unmentioned: not only on the floor of

the Eouse and frankly in the various media of the state

reqarding the appropriations process here in the state of

Illinois. is t:e fact tkat you and the people who run tbe

âppropriatïons Commàttees àhat you govern, àave indicated

that you want the Governor of the State to come forvard

with his plan. No* he has indeed presented his budget.

Hot vithstanding the fac: tha: I :ave objections Lo that

budget Kyselfe the fact of the waEker if tha: tàe Governor

of this state can only propose and veto. It is up to t:e

leqislature to decide what taxes are to levied and what

appropriations are to be nade. T:e seat of power in this

regard rests right here. Kr. Speaker. and ia khe Senate.

It's a legislative process. It's not an executive process.

an4 vhile this may interfer with whatever political

azbitions varions people eay have and whatever

grandstanding may take placee the job for appropriating,

and dispensing of fandsy and setting of taxes rests vit: us

rlqht àere. Qe don't àave to hear word 5ae froz tàe

Governor of this state. It's up Eo us to do ity and for

Kembers of the Denocratic Party to say, 'keere going to

wait for the nepublican Governor of this state to cowe

fotvard and give us âis fulk planv' ise frankly.

grandstanding. It.s your job and my job to set tbe taxes,

and then to decide how those dollars are going to be spent.

znd to say anything o'beruise is fraukly a sbame. This

proposition ougbt to passpn
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Speaker Kadigan: ''Tàe Chair would like to recognize one more

'enber to explain his vote and tben qo to Roll Call. And

on that Qatter, tàe Chair recognizes... that person has

withdravn his request. 1he Clerk will take tàe record.

Yes, youdre missing one. On tllis question, t:ere are 47

'ayesle 6% 'nos': 3 voting #present'. The Pesolution

fails. Kr. Clerk. do you have any business to cozplete

today? Are therq any zgreed Resolutions? On tbe Order of

àgreed Resolutions, :he Clerk vill read the nesolutions.f'

Clerk O#Brien: ''Bouse Besolution 256. satijevich; 267,

Panayotovich; 268, dadigan - Daniels - et al; 269. Daniels;

270. Keane - dcGann; 272. Klemm; 273, steczo - Yourell;

274. Vinson; 275. KcGanh; 276. iice Bulkock; 277,

O'Connell. That's all.'I

Speaker Madiganz 'IMr. Clerky have you read the :esoletionsQ'l

Clerk o'Btien: 'lïes. Sir.f'

Speaker Kadigan: ''On the Resolutionse the Chair recognizes Hr.

Giorgi.l

Giorgiz 'lzr. speakere Hatijevich's 256 bonors the Qaukegan

âll-city Grade Sciool Chapps; 267 by Fanayotovich. notes 36

years of service; Kadigan's 268 varnz of an alaost near jet
collision and asks the FAà to investigate: 269 by Daniels

talks about the TKCA Youth in Government Prograa; 27Q1s

Keane honors an anniversary; 272 by Eeane talks about a

passage of a conflict gesolution; 273 by Steczo notic...

noti... notices nuptial àonors; 27% by nbem: 275 by HcGann

honors a basketball team; 276 by Eice notes a Tank

Battalion honoring; and 277 by O'Connell asks the Illinois

and dicàigan Canal Heritage be appointed. move for t:e

adoption of the àgreed Resolukions.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Qe are on the Grder of the Agree; Resolutions,

and Kr. Giorgi moves for the adoption of the Agreed

aesolutions. Those in favor say eaye'e those opposed 'noe.
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The dayes' have 1t. The âgreed Eesolutions are adopted.

Kr. Clerk, are there fur:her watters. On tbe orGer of

announcements, t:e Chair recognizes tbe Gentlepan frol Cook

and takee Kr. Pierce-'l

Plercez ''Thank you. It's actuallx a Hotion. Hr. Speaàer. I ask

leave to suspend aule 2% so tbe selec: Joinà Coaoittee on

Eegulatory âgency Peform better known as the Sunset

Colœittee can hold hearings from nine til noon on :ay 18tb

and 19th while the House is in Session.l'

Speaker dadigan: 'Ils there leave? teave is granted. Anything

further :r. Pierce?l

Pierce: ''That is all. Thank you very much.l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Thank you. :r. Clerke you have soœe amended

Comlittee reportsz'l

Clerk O'srien: ''Corrected Committee reports. Eepresentative

Taylor, Chairaan of the Comzittee on Elections: to which

tbe following Bills were referreG: action taken :ay 6,

1983, report the same back gith t:e folloging

reco/aendations: :do pass as aaended' House Bill 1679.

nepresentative Steczo: Chairaan of the Coaaittee on

Counties and Tognships. to vbich the folloving bills vere

referrede action taken àpril 20: 1983. report the saDe back

vith the following recozaendation: 'do pass Consenl

Calendar' House Bill 1202.d'

Speaker Kadigan: IlTbe Chair Iecognizes Kr. Greizan for the

adjouraaent Motion.''

Greiman: eT:ank you: Kr. Speaker. I move that the Hoqse stand

adjourned until the hour of 9:00 toaorrov œorninq.''

Speaker hadiganz ''The Kotion is that we stand adjourned to 9 a.m.

tomorrov morning. Those in favor say 'ayee. Those opposed

sa# 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ke stand adjourned until 9

a.m. toporrow morning.''
1
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